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Efideiice Produced for Sen-
ate Proben Prirate 
Gonpanies Deny Allega-
tions; Fignres Misleadmg.

Washington, Dec. 19.—(AP)— 
The contention that government 
manufacture of war materials Is 
cheaper than private production 
was advanced and denied today be-
fore the Benate munitions commit-
tee.

The evidence was sharply chal-
lenged by representatives of the 
private companies. It  was obtain-
ed from a survey made in 1928 by 
the manufacturers.

The 1928 study said the average 
cost of private production of a cer-
tain type of ammunition was $30.90 
os compared with $23.18 in the gov-
ernment arsenal at Frankfort, near 
Philadelphia.

Elarlier Senator Clark (D., Mo.), 
contended the War Deportment's 
legislative program for war time 
would give the government “abso-
lute control" of the press.

He said he would Introduce the 
Army's war time Mils at the begin-
ning of the next session of Con-
gress, so they could receive careful 
study ahead of time.

• CONTROL o r  FRESH
- Washington, Dec. 10.—(AP)—The 
I contention that plans prepared by 
1 the War Department for use In the 
. event of war would give the govern-

ment power to license all Industries 
and "absolute control” of the press 
was advonosd to the Senate muni-
tions committee today by Senator 
Clark (D., Mo.).

Questioned by Clark, Col. C. T. 
Harria of the War Department con-
ceded one of the bills would permit 
the government to deprive news-
papers of material necessities, such 
as Ink and paper.

Referring to a bill which would 
permit the President to license all 
business, Clark said it would be 
"perfectly practicable and feasible 
for him to absolutely control the 
press."

Clark announced he would Jump 
the gun on the War Department by 
introducing the Legislation at the 
next session so it could be studied 
by Congress.

Clark recalled that In the Span 
Ish-American war newspapers 
brought out that the American 
troops were being fed "embalmed 
beef.” He said this created a na-
tional scandal which corrected the 
abuse.

"It wotild be absolutely Impossible 
under this bill,” he commented.

A Legal Question
Pierre du Pont, powder manufac-

turer, who was sitting among the 
spectators, Interrupted to observe 
that the ConstttuUon guaranteed 
the freedom of the press.

Clark replied that there would he 
a  legal question involved that the 
courts would have to settle.

He said the War Department was 
holding the bills up until a declara-
tion of war so that Congress "un-
der whip and spur" 'would “write a 
blank c W k .”

"It is my opinion that In time 

(Oouttnoed on Page Six)

STATE’S HIGHWAYS 
DMGEROUS TODAY

.First Real Ice Storm of Sea-
son Causes Traffic Jam s 
in Many Cities.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The first real Ice storm of the 

oeaaon In Connecticut today sent 
one man to the hospital In a critical 
condition, accounted for various In-
juries to many others and caused 
the State Highway, Department to 
send out trucks to sand the high-
ways.

'Traffic Jams were reported 
throughout the state as com-
muters, motoring to work found the 
highways and streets in a hazard-
ous state.

Pedestrians also found walking 
treacherous. — . .

Lucius Montana and Paul J .  
Strawhince, both of New Haven, 
were taken to the Milford hospital 
after the car operateB by the latter 
skidded on the Icy pavement 100 
feet east of the Orange town line 
and crashed into a telephone pole.

On Danger l is t
Montana la on the danger list and 

oald by hospital officials to be In 
a  vr/y critical condition.

The car, a  coach, was demolished.
Nearby a  truck owned by a 

trucking company tkidded and turn-
ed over. The driver, whose name 
was not dlacloaed, escaped Injury.

Bus service of the Omnecucut 
Compsny gave up aU attempU to 
climb Ysrioua s t ^  hlUa In New 
Haven until they were sanded.

CRIPPLE CONFESSES 
KHIINGHISGIRL

T m  Gnilty. That Settles It,’ 
He TeUs Police Who Ques-
tion Him.

Auburn, Me., Dee. 10.—(AP)— 
Willie Bouthlllette, 25, crippled 
former taxicab driver, today pleaded 
guilty in Lewiston Municipal Court 
to a charge of murder in the slaying 
of bis sweetheart, 17 year old Joan 
Ehlln, Lewiston shoe worker.

Judge Eklward R. Parent ordered 
Bouthlllette held without ball for the 
January session of the Androscoggin 
county Grand Jury.

A crowded court room heard Bou- 
thlllette reply "Guilty” in sn unaf-
fected tone of voice when Clerk of 
Courts Harris Isaacson read the 
complaint Judge Parent made no 
comment except to indicate to 
Isaacson that no boil would be allow-
ed and that probable cause had been 
found.

Brief Session
The court proceedings occupied 

less than two minutes.
Bouthlllette's tmly apparent con-

cern, officers said was bis conscious-
ness of his physical condition. I t  Is 
necessary that he grasp bis ankles 
with bis hands when he walks. He 
had been deformed since he was 
stricken with Infantile pat^ysls 14 
years ago.

Sheriff David Walton and County 
Attorney Frank T. Powers went to 
Sabbatus, scene of yesterday's shoot-
ing which Bouthlllette said was the 
result of objections of the Ehlln 
girl’s family to their marriage in 
search of the shell of the single bul-
let fired.

"Pm GnUty" He Says
Powers and other county officials 

seeking to break down Bouthlllette's 
story that he shot the ftirl at her 
own behest. Interrogated him last 
night and into the early hours of 
this morning.

What they got from him was:
" I ’m guilty. That settles that."

They questioned too, Bouthlllette’s 
friend, Robert Ouellette, whom the 
cripple said aided him to entice the 
Ehlln girl from her home by a tele-
phone message before she went on a 
ride with Bouthlllette which ended 
In her death.

Main Street Becomes World’s News Avenue

FEDERAL FUNDS 
READYFORN.Y. 
POWÊPLANTS

PresideDt Tells Mayor La- 
Gnardia l i t  Will Supply 
Money If Other Rates Too

Washington, Dec. IP.— (AP) 
President Roosevelt is ready to loan 
Federal funds to New ITork or other 
cities for construction of municipal 
power plants if investigations prove 
they can be operated cheaper than 
by private companies.

This was made known today at 
the President’s semi-weekly press 
conference in giving bis views on 
current topics.

The President took up the ques-
tion today with Mayor LaGuardia ot 
New 'Vork and City Commissioner 
Davidson. They have refused bids 
of private companies to supply next 
year's power on the ground they 
were exorbitant.

It was disclosed also that the 
Navy la making a study to deter* 
mine whether power can be ob-
tained cheaper through construction 
of Its own plants in Its yards than 
through private purchase.

The President said he was main-
taining silence on bis legislative 
program until It Is presented, to 
Congress on January 3.'

In all probability he will not make 
the radio report to the nation he had 
planned before Congress meets.

Details Guarded
Carefully guarding details of his 

message to Congress, Mr. Roosevelt 
did disclose be would pursue his 
policy of the past and submit a set 
riea ot separate messages on speci- 
tic propositions after presentation 
of his opening report.

The first message to Congress wul 
be devoted to a discussion of poll- 
cler and principles. In keeping with 
bis custom, Mr. Roosevelt Intends to 
make it brief.

Mr. Roosevelt said he was hope-
ful of an early agreement within the 
steel industry on the new proposal 
for peace in the Industry.

(Oonttnned oa Page Six)

IlOLD GUARD ACCEPTS 
CHALLENGE OF CROSS

A peaceful community with elbow room on the sidewalk and a. convenient place to park your car, Flem- 
Ington, N. J ., will bo turned Into a bustling, crowded metropolis on the eve of the Hauptmann trial. The 
quiet main street in the vicinity of the Hunterdon County court house (the white building with the belfry 
a t left) will be Jammed when thousands try to gain admittance to the courtroom In which only a handful 
can be seated.

BUSINESS HEADS READY 
TO ASSIST GOVERNMENT

Nation’s Executives To Bring I IRVING CAMPBELL
WITNESS AT PROBEResnlts of Thehr Confer-

ence to White House
I I

Have Recovery Plan- Former Manchester Man
Gives His Opinion of State 
Milk Organizatioir.

White Sulphur Springs, W. 'Va., 
Dec. 19.—(A P)—Business leaders 
of America have virtually decided 
to advocate cooperation with the 
government, without specifically 
naming the Roosevelt administra-
tion.

Convened here as the "joint busi-
ness conference for recovery.” some 
90 top executives found themselves 
in accord today on several principles 
which were being summarized in a 
preamble extending the olive branch 
in broadest terms.

The executives were expected to 
carry the results of their delibera-
tions to the White House imme-
diately, to Indicate the business 
viewpoint before Congress convenes.

The business men further were

(Continoed on Pago Six)

WEALTHY WHWWS 
MURDER VICTIMS

Although Living 12 Miles 
Apart Officials Believe 
Same Person Killed Both.

Bath, New York, Dec. 19— (AP)
-Aided by two nationally known 

criminologists, county authorities 
today pressed forward again in-their 
investigation of the grewsome 
deaths of two wealthy widows, but 
they admitted they were making 
little headway. "We still have noth-
ing definite to go on,” District At-
to rn s  George W. Platt declared a f-
ter &  hours ot continuous work 
following the slaying of Mrs. George 
S. Parker, 72, Monday night.

Her death came before the 
District Attorney had finish-
ed investigating the atrange 
"suicide” of Mrs. Winnie M. 
Burlingame, 69, of Caniaeo which 
is 12 miles from here.. The two 
cases are similar in many respects. 

Noted Inveetlgators 
Alber.t H. Hamilton and his son 

Robert A. Hamilton, New York City 
criminologists hoped to throw some 
light on the cases. The Hamiltons 
figured prominently last winter In 
the trial of Manny Strew) for the 
kidnaping of John J .  O’Conneli, Jr ., 
of Albany.

Lieut. Gerard Valne of state po-
lice listed six points of similarity 
between the death of Mrs. Parker 
and that of Mrs. Burlingame:

"Both women lived alone,” he 
said. "Both died of head injuries. 
Both bodies were found in the liv-
ing rooms. The front doors were 
unlocked. There was no apparent 
motive for murder in either case. 
Neither was there any indication of 
robbery.”

Hartford, Dec. 19.—(A P)—Irving 
P. Campbell, Rockville producer, 
testified today a t the Federal Trade 
Commission bearing on the milk In-
dustry that the Connecticut Milk 
Producers’ Association "is a dealer 
dominated organization.”

The witness was a member of the 
Farmers Committee, which was in-
strumental in averting a threatened 
Connecticut milk strike in August, 
1933.

Mr. Campbell said that prior to 
his expulsion from the CMPA, he 
went to the association office in 
Hartford accompanied by two wit-
nesses to see William J .  Robb, as-
sistant manager. It  was admitted 
by association officials, Mr. Camp-
bell asserted, that milk which was 
classified In the records as surplus 
milk for which producers received 
two cents a quart, was actually sold 
to the Hartford Welfare Department 
as fluid milk at a higher price.

Joined National Group
Mr. Campbell Joined the Farmers 

National Association before he was 
dropped from the CMPA and he to-
day attempted to refute last week's 
testimony that criticisms hurled at 
the CMPA by the National led to a 
breakdown in health of Clifford E. 
Hough, former manager of the 
CMPA.

He. said the CMPA failed to func-
tion as a marketing organization, 
and consequently the new group 
known os the Farmers National was 
able to grow rapidly among dissatia- 
fied members.

Professor Perregaux of the Con-
necticut Agricultural College did 
missionary work for the CMPA, the 
witness sold, and advocated a plan

(OontiBiied oa Pago 8U)

BIG SEARCH IS ON 
FOR RICH WOMAN

Mrs. Eliot Schaffner Leaves 
Her Home in S<»nty Garb 
— Not Seen Since.

PRICE THREE C B N n

Troops Mobilizing 
For Saar Plebescite

By ASSOCI.ITED PRESS
The mobilization of  troops for 

participation in the Saar Interna-
tional Patrol went forward today 
with the expectation all contingents 
will be at their posts before Christ-
mas.

Approximately 3500 men contri-
buted by Great Britain, Italy, Swe-
den and the Netherlands, arc either 
en route to the territory or ready to 
move within the next few days.

Great Britalns troops comprising 
nearly one half the entire force are 
being concentrated at Calais.

The British commander of the

.rforce MaJ. Gen. O. E, 8. Brlnd. with 
several staff officers, already Is in 
Saarbrucken to -nake arrangements 
for quartering his command.

Only a few scattered units have 
arrived in the territory so far.

Switzerland was not invited to 
participate in the patrol because of 
a belief It could not without viola-
tion of Its ancient treaty of neu-
trality.

For similar reasons. Italy in ar-
ranging for transport of Its contin-
gent, routed it through Southern 
Franco instead over a more direct 
route through Switzerland.

Leaders of State Democratic 
Faction Refnse to Change 
Plan to Organize Senate 
by Means of Deals With 
Republican Senators.

16 MEN RESCUED 
IN OCEAN STORM

Saved in Nick of Time as 
Their Vessel Was About 
to Sink.

Carmel, Calif., Dec. 19.—(AP>— 
The rugged country and beaches 
around Carmel were searched today 
for Mrs. Eliot Boke Schaffner, 39- 
year-old member of the wealthy 
clothing family.

Apparently clad only in a night 
gown, bedroom slippers and a fur 
coat, she disappeared between mid-
night and dawn yesterday from her 
isolated home on the southern tip 
of this artists’ village.

Released only Monday from Mon-
terey hospital where she was taken 
ten days ago for a rest, fears were 
felt Mrs. Schaffner may have wan-
dered into the ocean surf of Carmel 
bay or into the tidal mouth of the 
Carmel river, both close to her 
home.

After a day of secret though in-
tensive search by the village police, 
bloodhounds were brought by air-
plane from Berkeley to Monterey 
county during the night to Join the 
bunt for the missing woman.

Husband On Way
Her husband, Joseph H. Schaffner, 

a director of Hart, Schaffner and 
Marx, was flying to Carmel from 
Chicago. The socially prominent cou-
ple divided their time between New 
York, Chicago, Carmel uno San 
Francisco, 135 miles north of here.

Her sister, Mrs. Marion Todd of 
Son Francisco, early this morning 
reached the Carmel home from 
which the search is being directed.

Like attendants at the hospital 
where Mrs. Schaffner was recently 
confined, Mrs. Todd refused to dis-
cuss her sister’s iUncss.

Find’s Room Empty 
^Mrs. Schoffner's disappearance 
was discovered yesterday morning 
when a maid brought breakfast to 
her room only to find It deserted. 
A careful check of Mrs. Schaffner's 
wardrobe disclosed she stopped only 
long enough to slip on slippers and 
pull a fur coat over her night gown.

She may easily have wandered

(OontlBned en Page Feorteen)

Bridgeport Leads Nation 
In Fight Against Cancer

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P)— The,: 
city of Bridgeport, Conn., was held 
out today to the Nation as a leader 
in the fight against cancer. A history 
of the treatment of every cancer 
patient who lived or came to Bridge-
port in the five years from 1928 
through to 1032 is presented in the 
latest issue of the American Journal 
of Cancer. I t  was written l>y Dr. 
William F. Wild, former health 
officer.

Dr. Francis Carter Wood editor of 
the Journal, writes:

"The survey was undertaken to 
show what waa being done for can-
cer in a small industrial city and to 
answer the question whether the 
person in Brldgenort. who has can-

!cer, had better go to New York to 
be treated or stay in Bridgeport.

"The  ̂reoults, are a high commen- 
-dation ’for Bridgeport. I t  was found 
that Bridgeport had about three 
times as much radium per capita as 
the city of New York. It  was found 
that the results of special treatment 
were excellent both for private pa-
tients and hospital cases.

Dr. Wild’s check showed that of 
the 1,166 cancer patients treated in 
Bridgeport in the five years, 263 are 
living.

Dr. Wood expressed the belief 
"there would be a great increase in 
the number of cancer patients saved 
if every town in tho United States 
made a study similar to that of Dr. 
Wild every live years.

By FRANK E. GANNETT
(CopyrlKht, 193< by .VisoclHted rre««) 

Aboard the SS Europa At Sea, 
Dec. 19 — (AP) — Sixteen men 
perilously near death on the storm 
crushed freighter Slsto owe their 
lives today to a gallant lifeboat 
crew from the liner New York. 
Amidst storm lashed seaui, the 
Sisto's crew was taken from the 
sinking freighter late last night 
while four vessols. Including the 
palatial Europa stood by playing 
searchlights on the scene.

The dramatic victory of the New 
York’s tiny llftboat over the North 
Atlantic was accomplished as 
virtually every ;>erson on the 
Europa watched anxiously the pro-
gress of the rescue craft to and 
from the freighter.

There waa a great shout of Joy 
from the Europa as the lifeboat 
reached the side of the New York in 
safety.

Precarious Trip
It had been a precarious trip for 

(CoDtinurd on Page Fourteen)

EUGENE R. BLACK, 
FINANaER,DEAD

Former Governor of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board Pass-
es Away at Age of 6 1 .

Wuxtra! Wuxtra! 
From Buckingham

Buckingham, Dec. 19.—(Elxtra ' 
Special)—A Buckingham Rhode j 
Island Red ben today reached the 
"Believe It Or Not” class when I t ! 

I laid a normally formed triple yolk i 
' egg, the first ever heard of in ■ 

this vicinity. The size of a goose 
egg, it was perfectly shaped tuid 
when openeil produced three nor-
mal size yolks.

The hen is on the poultry farm 
of Tracy Brock, employed hy Che-
ney Brothers in Manchc.ster and 
vice president of the silk textile 
union local. Appreciative of the 
feat the hen has been cackling 
long and loud ever since.

-SI

WEALTHY LAWYER 
BELIEVED SLAIN

AUanU, Dec. 19.— (AP) —Eugene 
R. Black, former governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board, died at his 
residence here today.

Mr. Black resigned his post re-
cently as head of the Federal ReJ 
serve Board, a position to which he 
waa drafted by President Roosevelt, 
to return to his old Job of governor 
of the Federal Reserve Bank of the 
Sixth District here. He was 61 
years old.

Since his return to Atlanta Mr. 
Black had been serving as llal.son 
between the banks of the country 
and the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration.

Members of the family said a doc-
tor was called to the residence last 
night after Hr. Black complained of 
l)«ing ill. He had been slightly in-
disposed for the past three days.

Has Heart Attack
He wa.s stricken with a heart at-

tack at 4:30 a. ro. and died two 
hours later. He waa a son-ln-iaw of 
Henry W. Grady,, the Journalist.

Mr. Black was a militant leader 
in the industrial and cultural life of 
Atlanta and the south.

On May 18, 1933, President
Roosevelt nam ^ him chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board to suc-
ceed Eugene Meyer. He did note-
worthy work in the Roosevelt ad-
ministration, but relinquished the 
post several months ago to return to 
hU old position as governor of the 
Sixth Federal Reserve District.

In addiUon to this Mr. Black bos 
spent much of his time recenUy in 
traveling about the country in con-
tacting banks in connection with his 
commission to stimulate credit facil-
ities.

After attending the University of 
Georgia, ho began the practice of 
law In Atlonto but transferred to 
the banking field. In 1928 be was 
made governor of the Sixth Federal 
Reserve District bank, succeeding 
M. B. Wellborn.

His ready wit made him a popu-
lar figure as on after dinner 
l ib b e r*

Prominent Bay State Attor 
ney Fonnd on Lonely Road 
— Had Quarreled.

Nabant, Mass., Dec. 19— (A P)— 
P. James Mahoney, 38, of Swamp- 
scott, wealthy and prominent Lynn 
lawyer, was found fatally wounded 
with a bullet wound in the heart 
in a Nabant roadway early today. 
He died enroute to a hospital. 
Thomas L. Larkin, chief of police, 
said it had not been determined 
whether he had been slain or was a 
suicide, but he said indications were 
he bad been slain.

Mahoney was found lying in Fox 
Hill road in a sparsely settled sec-
tion of Nahant by John F. Doney 
who told police he was breathing at 
the time he found him. A revolver 
was found near the body. Doney 
summoned neighbors and Mahoney 
was rushed to Lynn hospital where 
it was found be waa dead.

Was In Afgument
Chief Larkin said be had learned 

t()at Mahoney had engaged in an 
argument with three men in the 
Eagle Auto Club in Nahant last 
night. One of the men told police 
that he left the group and went to

Hartford, Dec. 19.—(AP)—Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Cross's attack on 
the Old Guard Democratic ieodeni 
has failed to alter their course In 
organizing the Senate by means of a 
sweeping deal with a group of Re-
publicans, it was rellaniy stated to-
day.

The anti-Cross faction, which 
nominated Senator William B. Hag. 
carty of New Britain as party lead-
er of the Senate over the governor's 
objections, will stand behind its 
slate, it was learned, confident that 
sufficient support will come from 
Republicans to give the slate a 
necessary majority of 18 votes.

In return for this help, the Re-
publicans, it ia reported, will be 
given a generous share in minor 
court judgeships and county com- 
missionship appointments, and per- 
liaps, some major patronage includ-
ing retention of control of the state 
highway department

Want MacdonsM
It was pointed out that if Republi-

cans insisted on retention of the 
highway department as part of the 
deal, Commissioner John A. Mac-
donald, Republican can hold over If 
the governor's new appointee ia re-
jected in the Senate. Precedent for 
this situation was establiohed la 
1911.

No reply to Governor Croie* 
scathing attack on outside leaders 
who, he charges, ore dictating th< 
organization of the Senate for the 
purpose ot trading and dealing for 
their own interests, was fortbcoai- 
ing from any source today. The gov-
ernor had no further comment to 
make.

Meanwhile it was reliably stated, 
the Old Guard will not give grotm(i 
but will proceed to work on the deo- 
tlon of Raymond J .  Devlin ac presi-
dent pro tempore, Joseph (fooney as 
clerk and the appointment of Hog- 
earty as Judiciary committee chalf- 
man and floor, leader. Senators ex-
pressed confidence that the elate 
will be elected with the aid of Re-
publicans in a deal involving a di-
vision of patronage. They said Dev-
lin and Cooney were supported by 
all seventeen Senators and Hagear- 
ty will not be an issue sihee the 
Judiciary committee chairman ia not 
elected, but appointed by the Prtd - 
dent pro tempore. They expect 
Devlin and Cooney to re ^ v e  eup- 
port of every Democrat, even from 
those who are in the governor's 
group and voted for Senator John C. 
Blackall againat Hagearty.

One Old Guard leader, denying 
that any assurance of support has., 
been received from Repub'Jcans, de-
clared however, "th at be had no. 
doubt that there were several loose 
Republican Senators around who cad 
be counted on to support our ticket.”

S/Sfl

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

WOMAN IS HANGED 
IN ENGLISH JAIL

First of Her Sex in Eight 
Years to Die On Gallows; 
Appeals Fail.

Hull, Eng., Dec. 19.—(A P)—Aft-
er appeals to the King and Queen 
had failed to save her, Mrs. Ethel 
Lille Major, gaunt 42-year-old 
mother of two children, waa hanged 
today at Hull prison.

A black flag was hoisteu over the 
penitentiary when she went to her 
death, the first woman to be execut-
ed In Ehigland m eight years. Until, 
the end she maintained she was in-
nocent of the charge of murdering 
her husband by polscn.

Three hundred curious persona 
milled about outside th prison as 
she mounted the gallowsl The trap 
was sprung at nine a. m., (4 a. m., 
e. B. t.).

Final, urgent appeals for clemen-
cy by Lord Mayor Stark of Hull, 
the last addressed to Buckingham 
Palace, were frultleaa. The appeal 
to the King and Queen was turned 
over to the home secretary'* office 
which replied tersely "The decision 
of the home secretary is already 
known.”

The Jury which convicted Mrs.

(Oontinned on Page Fonrteen)

D EFIES OLD GUARD
Hartford, Dec. 10— (AP) —The 

whip of the disciplinarian has snap-
ped a strong reminder to the Demo-
crat! y party in Connecticut that 
Gov. Wilbur L. Cross has not for-
gotten bis class room manners.

To the 73 year old chief executive 
the application in politlca of tho 
class room tactics he learned as 
dean of the Yale graduate school 
has become an old story. Frequently 
he has asserted that running a  
state differs little from running a  
university. '

But never before during his four 
years as governor has his language 
been so stem as that in his donuo* 
elation of yesterday in which ho 
lashed out at what be termed an at-
tempt by "outsiders" to dictate tW  
organization of the next Senate.

Two years ago with the Housa 
controlled by Republicans and wlUi 
Democrats holding a  one vote ma-
jority in the Senate, three Democraii 
tic senators ignored the admoalttoa. 
of the governor and voted with Re- 
publicans to break an impasse over 
the appointment of minor Judgeo,.'

Jndgeship Deals
. In the face of the Governor's fre-

quent criticism of the three Sena-
tors for their participation in w tet 
has generally become known as the 
"Judgeeblp deal,” Democratic sense 
tors-elect designated two of the .

(Oonthaned en Page Fentletn) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 19.—(A P)— 
position of tho Treasury,
17 waa:

ReceipU $61.760.S1O-.10; 
turea $103,027,833.43; balance 
024,643,311.93; customs recflpU 
the month $18,530,837.03.

Receipts for the fiscal year (■
July 1) $1.723406.418.n; -----
tures $3,343,620,467.48 (t 
81.7S0,583,90SJ9 of ei 
penditurea); excess «S 
$1,630,414,050.68; gol 
195,887 844,38.
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O M p u y  N*. 2 Win 
Gather at Bwulainrtari for 
Social Toaiorrow Night.

HoM O om pur No. 3 at the Ifaa- 
ObMter f ln  dtpartmont wlU hold • 
M iUar motthiir at baadquartera at 
Hala and HiUlard atraats Thuraday

mambar o< tka eompany ia to bring 
a  toy to bo praaantad to aoma neady 
child la lAaacbaatar. Tho toys will 
ba cbackad aa tkay arrlva and will 
ba plaiMd la suitable coatalacra. Fri-
day morning they are to ba turned 
over to Mias Jessie Reynrtds for « s -  
tribution.

The members will not be able to 
gat around to the meeting place un-
til after 0 o'clock because of busl- 
naas actlvlUaa, but there will ba a 
committee at work preparing a beef-
steak supper that will be served. 
Harlow Willis is general chairman 
of the committee and he reports a

l lA N f

CAPTAIN OF S i r o  
TELLS EXPERIENCES

Gnres Detafls of How His 
Crew and Himself Were 
Saved in Storm,

brolm , but it was Impossible to 
iBveatlgata ea aceouat o f the high

- s ik ^ f

Ourga Skitta 
The deck cargo than shifted to

erealng and at the meeting every rooord attendance is expected.

^Gifts' from  Rub inow 's
carry the nark of superior quality, line w ork-

manship and correct styling.

Fine Underwear $|.00 to $2*95 

Lounging Robes $2.95 to $7.95

(EDITOB’S NOTE: The
atory of facing death with hla 
sturdy Scandinavian crew In a 
raging Atlantic storm and their 
reacue by the olmoat superhu-
man efforts of seamen from 
ships which plowed through 
mountainous waves In answer 
to hla S O S is described In the 
following dispatch to the Asso-
ciated Press from the captain 
of the ill-fated Norwegian 
freighter Sistp.)

By CAPTAIN BEINEBTSEN
(C'lpyrlsht, lost liy Associated Press)

Beautiful Bags
•-of line leathers.

Fine Hosiery 

Sports

.95 and $2 .9 5

6 9 c  to $1.00

Wear
Jackets • Ski Suits - Ski Pants 

At Popular Prices

At Our Downstairs Thrift Store 
Silk Slips .............................................jgl.OO

Cotton Dresses
Children’s Sizes ............. .......$1.00 to $1.95
Women’s Sizes .......................$1.50 to $2.95

Raincoats

Children’s Sizes, $1.95 and .$2.95 
Women’s Sizes .. $2.95 to .$5.95

Aboard S. S. New York Enroute 
to Cherbourg, Dec. 10. -The SIsto, 
tx>uniJ from Pugwaah to Belfast, 
between December 13 and H ran In-
to a terrific hurricane and lost all 
ita lifeboats.

Tho front part of the bridge was 
carried away and the doors of the 
saloon smashed In, allowing seas to 
wash in and forcing the crew to 
leave the forecastle.

There was great danger of the 
deck cargo covering the entrance 
preventing the crew's exit.

In Extreme IHuiger
Wet and sleepless, they stayed In j 

the stokehole. The officers and i 
members of the crew who remained ' 
in the chart room were In extreme 
danger of being washed overboard.

Sunday night the storm again In-
creased In fury. The hurricane Isst- 
cd all day .Monday and Tuesday 
with huge breakers rolling over the 
.ship. Meanwhile, we were using 
oil, trying to ease the sea.

Finally, at 10 p. m. Monday, the 
ship refusing to obey Its wheel any 
longer, we cast broadside toward 
the wind. The rudder appeared

“ t o c T i . T f i i  t ^ c l a s s i f y ”

tho lao alda, .^uaiaf • bahvy list. 
Expecting n breakdown at any 
tlma, we called ateamen for help. 
They xrerb atandiag by at flmt, for 
there wae no chance of leaving the 
Ohio in the tremendoua ai

'The 8 . 8 . New York, Auranla, 
Preoident Harding, Europa and 
Gerolstein proceeded to our pool-' 
tlon. The 8 . 8 . MoMloil. her atten-
tion raised by our rockets, stood by 
among the other ships.

The New York, eoaking the first 
contact with the 81ato, took off our 
crew In the morning,
' All during Tuesday night, the 

danger Increased, requiring the 
New York to start Its oalvaga oper-
ations Immediately, despite the tre-
mendous seas which ware running 
at the time.

The New York's llfaboat crew, 
working valiantly, maneuvered the 
boat splendidly although the 8iato’a 
Hat momentarily' threatened the 
craft with a crash.

Despite these overwhelming dlffi- 
cultlea, the etsto'a crew of 10 was 
hauled through the water by lines 
pulled Into the lifeboat.

Returning to the New York, the 
lifeboat crew, due to the, added 
weight of those they bad rescued, 
faced an increased danger of 
smashing up but, through excellent 
seamanship they aucce^ed In the 
wonderful feat of taking us safely 
aboard the 8 . 8 . New York.

w m . M H is M 'l n .Y .S t o c b
nCURE IN CRASH

ADcf ed DnmkeB Driver Hits 
Gar Containing Local Men 
m East Hartford.

CONTINUES EFFORTS 
TO HAVE BILL PAID

WANTED—LADY TO share ccJi- 
trally located heated and furnish-
ed apartment, with or without 
board. Light housekeeping If pre-
ferred. Address Box M, Herald.

PcrHonal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
\Vi; Wish to thank ou r  relatlvea, 

frlentls unit nctghhors. f o r  kindnrio  
shown to us at the time o f  the dc.atli 
o f  our  ion  and brother We would 
eoppclally thank aU,tho«e  who loaned 
ihelr  cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W agn er  and 
Family.

.Mrs. Julin Tracey Seeks 11,100 
from Ray State for Boarding 
OITicerfl.

Further consideration by authori-
ties of Maasaebunetts is today be-
ing given to the bill of Mrs. Julia 
Tracey, manager of the Hotel Sheri-
dan for 11,100, presented last week 
before the state police department 
of that state In Northampton. Mrs. 
Tracey through Attorney George 
Lessner of Manchester and Attor-
ney John Madden of Springfield, 
gave >3,000 as the total cost while 
the state police were in Manchester 
last September. This was apportion-
ed so that the Massachusetts forces 
would be taxed >1,100.

It was the first time that a direct 
claim was made against the State 
of Massachusetts and today another 
conference was being held. Mr. Mad-

Constakla James Duffy o f Hanry 
street and John Robinson o f Main 
street, figured in an automobile ac-
cident In East Hartford ahortty 
after 1 o'clock this morning which 
resulted la the wracklnf of Duffy's 
car and Injuiiaa to Mr. RoW na^ 
Both ore employed by the Connactl 
cut Company and finished their work 
In Hartford after mldnlgbL For 
years they have been friends and It 
has been the custom In the last few 
months to mset each other and use 
Mr. Duffy's ear to drive back to 
Manchester.

This morning Mr. Robinson w 
driving the car and after croeslng 
the Connecticut River bridge, pro-
ceeded east. They had reached 
Pleasant street. East Hartford, when 
an automobile, without any lights, 
shot out o f the street straight at 
their car. Mr. Robinson saw the car 
and made an effort to pull to the 
right to avoid a coUiaion, but It was 
too late.

The driver of the machine that 
came out o f Pleasant street atruck 
the Duffy car in the right center, 
Mr. Robinson was thrown forward, 
Injuring hla leg, but Mr. Duffy was 
not hurt. The accident was witness-
ed by an East Hartford policeman, 
who put the driver of the car under 
arrest In East Hartford police court 
this morning he was found guilty 
and fined for operating an automo-
bile while under the Influence of 
liquor. Mr. Robinson was a witness 
In court this morning, but was suf-
fering such pain from his injury 
that after court he was brought to 
Manchester to his home.

Adam Exp . . .
Air Reduc . . . .
Alaaka Jun . . .
AUagheny . . . .
Allied Chem . .
Am C a n ..........
Am Com! Aleo 
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad 8t 8 .
Am 8 melt . . . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . . .
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda ........
Armour, ni . . . .
Atchison ..........
Auburn ........
Aviation COrp 
Balt and Ohio .
Bendix
Bath 8ta s l___
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ..........
Can P a o .......... .
Casa (J. I.) . . .
Cent) Da Pasco 
Chaa and Ohio .
Chrysler ........ .
Coca Cola . . . . .
Col Carbon . . .
Col Oaa and El .
Co ml 8olv . . . . .
Cons O a s ..........
Cons on  . . . . . . .
Coat C a n ........ .
Com Prod ........
Del L and Wn .
Du P o n t ............
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus ..
E3ec Auto U t a ..........................  25%
Gen E le c ----- • . . . , . ................... 19^
Gan F o o d i .................................. 34^
Gen M otora................................  31%
GUIetU .........................   13U
Gold Dust ..................................  1714
Hudson Motora ........................  l i s t
mt Harv .................................... 37%
Int N ic k ...................................... 22%
Int Tel and Tel ..................... .
Johns ManvUle.................... 52
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Road .
U gg and Myers B
Loew’s ................
Lorillard

ADVBBT1SBMBN1L.

B a r g a i n  H o u n d

Some of the warmest and moat 
comfortable slippers Fve seen are 
the shaap-lined aliimers at Eindicott- 
Jobnoon's. WoiM Dad ever lova 
’em. Men's and women's slaes Bflc, 
children’s 49c.

The sport-minded girl or boy can 
have skates, aUls and snowsboas, o f 
coursa. If hla family doesn’t ob-
ject and you know he wants It, you 
can give a boy an air rifle. If he's 
too old for that, how about a 20- 
gauge shot gun?

Christmas time Is handkerchief 
time and Hale's Handkorchlef Ba- 
saar offers you such a selection from 
wkich to choooe as you have never 
dreamed of. There are dainty em-
broidered ones that grandma adores, 
gay, splashy ones that will bit the 
spot with the sport loving thing, 
soft chiffon ones In pastel shades 
for evening, and loads of others, In-
cluding some good-looking ones for 
men and boys.

For tha man who has Httlo tlm< 
for shopping and a l<mg femlnint 
list, tha next moat valuabis auggas 
tlon aftar narfume la joweliy, Ii 
he can’t afford preckma gems, th« 
market this year offers a ravlshlnf 
array of trinkets done without 
stones at all and with brilliants 
For Instance, there is the 19S6 Idei 
which matebee up earrings a»»d eUp< 
to wear somewhere near the neck- 
line. These come In stars or circlet 
o f brilliants and also in bright-color 
ed enamel, gold or frosted silvai 
rings. . The matron would like th< 
gold or silver, the young girl wouU 
adore enamel or brWlanta.

In remodeling Everybody's Mar-
ket a new Cookie, Cracker, Cake anc 
Candy Department has been put it 
and It’s one of the finest and most 
sanitary ones you’ll see anywhere.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. 8 locks

Suspender!
5 0 c  6 5 c^ l^
The Togrgery Shop

den, the Springfield attorney, wa.s }
not in his office this morning, far j Cap Nat Bank A Trust 
as could be learned, but on the trip | Conn, 
to Ma.Msachuactts Mrs. Tracey was 
accompanied by her husband and At-
torney Lessner.

At Springfield it was learned that 
the claim was before the state police 
department in Northampton, but be-
cause It was a matter that concern-
ed the county from which Alexan-
der Kaminski escaped that Hamp-
den county was also being consider-’’ 
ed aa partly responsible for the bill 
and that David Manning, the sheriff, 
would be asked to tell bis .lart of the 
story.

Oklahoma’s farm population has 
increased 12 per cent over the 1929 
figure.

20 Years Ago Today I  Why Buy Cheap New Shoes
We upeued an iuBUrance, real estate and steunisliip 
ticket office in Manchester, Several months ago we 
moved to 968 Alain Street, on the ground floor, next door 
to C. E. House & Son, Inc. Many o f our clients have 
commented on the accessibility and convenieiice o f our 
new office. We have tried to make it attractive and con-
venient for the public.

We represent several o f the largest and strongest 
fire insurance companies, the Aetna Life Insurance Com-
pany, the Aetna Casualty and Surety .Company, and the 
Lumberman’s Alutual, writing automobile insurance and 
other lines.

On our 20th Anniversary we take this opportunity' 
to thank our many friends and customers for their 
valued patronage during the past two decades.

When you can have your old ones renewed and made to 
last twice as long. Guaranteed!

Our Special On First Quality

RUBBER 9  C .
HEELS .'\ttached wKUt

  For Men's, Wdmen'.s and Children's Shoes

IS STILL GOOD 

VVe Kepair Rubbers and Arctics

Robert J. Smith, Inc. I S A M  Y U L Y E S
Phone 34.50 o « o o . — . ------    m  m  m963 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn
Phone ,'i746

701 Main Street Johnson Block

fc

PINEHURST
Di a l 4 1 5 1

New Items You Will Like . . , 
Kumquat Preserves . . . . . . .Jar lie
Pickled H errings............ig- Jar 37c
Kraft’s New <)ulek Chocxilste for 

hot cho€M>late . . . . . . . 3  pkgs. lOe
More liovely Puddings In Platonttc 

Sherbet "aiosara............each lOc

Far a  OooUe Special We Oiler . , .
Honey Sweetened Vanilla 
GOLDEN GLOW COOKIES at. lb..........................
A  very alee UtUe basket of .lalmal Cookka at 10c, or boxes ol 

-bnlnials, 5c.

21c

WiwappI* We SnggMl the rellavvlag, AH la 

8  Ox. Cmahed l No. t  caaa, either 10 sUces or cruth-
or Tidbita I .  • *•"»
3 earn 25c I ***** *̂ ™****d. 2 oans

PINEAPPLE JU ICE.......................................... and 15c can

XD PINEHURST MEATS AND n S H  
, A .  “ 5 '^*0 ' nice Lamb.

................2 to 2 1-4 Iba. 3.5c
^ F r ^ ly  Groiwd LAMB PATTIES............................. 4 for 25c

Tender M b or Shoulder Lamb Chops . . . very lean.
A®* .* * • *'**'*« Of Small Sausage.

^  M b Conod B e e f...................................10c Ik Ts  Ibs.v25c

p r e s h  o y s t e r s

Haddock. Filet
o r ^ F ik t  of Sole, Halibut and Boston Bluefish.
I U b m  B o b b s  o r  Pcoa— b o i—

uuw w ww w ww acw ncw nM M fw w wsKnM iH unm M M

Gift Suggestions From Hullman'j
CHENEY

And other Makes of

N EC KW EA R

i

50c 65c - $1.00 
$1.50

Wool M ufflers................................ItL.'iO
Silk Mufflers

............ $1.00, $1.50. $1.93 and $2.50

BiUfolds.........................$1.00 to $4.00 /I
Swank Novelty Jewelry —  Collar Pins * *

and Tie Holders ;.>c up

Why Not a Gift of New, Stylish 
FOOTWEAR?

Children's Shoes, Arctics and Rubbers 
SLIPPERS

i HULTMAN'S
WaSMUMI

Bank Stocks
Bid 
10

River ................ 450
HUd. Conn. Truat . . . .  55 
Hartford National . . . .  19 
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 165 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Caaualty..........  5314
Aetna Fire .........   431'j
Aetna Life ..................  i 6*j
Automobile ................  22%
Conn. General ............  25%
Hartford F ir e .............. 54
Hartford Steam Boiler 72
National Fire ............ 54%
Phoenix Fire ..............  68%
Travelers .................... 400

Public L'tilltkM Stocks
Conn. Elec 8e r v ..........  86
Conn. Power ................ 32
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ............  60
Hartford Gas .............. 43

do,, pfd.......................  45
8 N E T C o ................  106

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 20
Am H osiery.................. ...
Ar ro w H a n d H . co m . .  11%

do., pfd.......................  95
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............. 29

do., p f d ...................... 109
Cose, Lockwood and B 140
Collins Co.......................  70
Colt'a F irearm s..........  21
Eagle Lock .................. 20
Fafnir Bearings..........  50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 11%
Hart and C o o le y ........  68
Hartmann Tob, com. . . __

do., pfd........................ 22
Int S liver......................  25

do., pfd........................ 71
Landers, Frsry A Clk. 32% 
New Brl. Mch., com.,  4

do., pfd........................ 30
Mann A Bow, Class A . 3

do.. Class B ............  —
North and J u d d ..........  21%
Nllea, Bern Pond . . . .  914
^Pcck, Stow and WUcox 2
Russell Mfg...................  20
ScovllI ...................   20
Stanley W o rk s ............  21
Standard S cre w ..........  60

do., pfd., g u a r . ........  100
Smyths Mfg. Co...........  33
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
Torrington ..................  68%
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  67%
Union Mfg. Co.............. 1%
U S Ehivelope, com. . . .  86

do., pfd.......................... 110
Veeder Root ................  34%
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  __
J3.W U’ma Co. >10 par 66

Asked
14

69
21

185

55%
46%
18%
24%
27%
66
74
66%
70%

405

89
34 
65 
62 
48

110

22
35 
131

1
31

23
23
60

13%
78
6

28
75
34%

6
40
7
1

23%
11%
4

25
22
23
70

38
85
70%
69%
3%

36% 
2% 

76
t

More than 17,460 marriage 11- 
cenaea were issued In New York 
City during the first seven months 
o f 1934 as compared with 14,921 for 
the same period of the preceding 
year,

N O T I C E !
TO ALL MEMBERS OF 

LOCAL 2127

The strike v4-lth tte B. E. HUliard 
Company Is atUI la progreao.

A hearlag la expected to be 
held with tho Textile ladustrial 
BMatloao Beard of Woohlagtea 
oad It la expected If ae deeWea tm 
made the eaee will be forwarded 
to the Court o f Juetlce.

Special Meeting of Local ttS7 
In ta he heM In Victory HaU, Sat- 
arday at 9 A. M. AO membora 
are leqneeted te atteud aa It la of 
ntmeat Impartaaee.

............ 17

. . . . . . .  10%

.............104%

...............35%

McKeesp T in .................... - . , ! ! !  92
Monsanto C h em .........................  341'
Mont Ward ..........................   28%
Nat Bloc .................................... 26%
Nat Cash R e g ............................  171-
Nat Dairy .......................   ie%
Nat DlatUlera............................  26%
N Y Central ..............................  2041
NY NH and H ..........................  e%
Noranda .................................... 33
North Am .......................  1244
Packard ....................................  4̂ 4
Penn .......................................... 24
Phils Rdg C and I ....................  404
Phil Pete ....................................  14%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 27
Radio .......................................  g
Rem R a n d ..................................
Rey Tob B .................................. 49%
Safeway Stra ............................ 43
Sears R oebuck ..........................  39%
Socony V a c ................................ -18'%
South P a c ..................................  171^
South Rwy ................................ 15^
St Brands .................................. ig
St Gas and El .......................... 4%
St Oil Cal ..................................80%
St Oil N J ................................ 41%
Tex Corp .................................. 20
Timken Roller Bear ..............  33
Trans A m erica ............  ..........  5 %
Union Carbide .......................... 46%
Union P a c ...................................10674
Unit AIre Corp ........................  13%
Unit Corp .................................. 244
Unit Gas I m p ............................  12%
U 8 Ind A l e .......... -.................. 43%
U S Rubber................................  19%
U 8 S m elt................................. 123%
U 8 S te e l................................... 37
Vick Chem ................................ 33%
Western Union . . . ' ..................  32%
West El and Mfg .................... 33%
Woolworth .....................   51%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 7%

The girl who doesn't love pretty 
things to wear simply doesn't exist. 
Tailored lingerie, monogrammed, of 
course, lounging pajamas and bath-
robes are practical, if not exactly 
original suggestions.

It's "Open House” week at Flint 
Bruce’s, Asylum street, Hartford. 
Perhaps the most outstanding sale 
of the entire week ia that of a hand-
some group of chairs—the largest 
chair purchase in their history, 
miirked at the incredible low price of 
>9.76 apiece! Each chair Is styled 
way above its price. In fact It's a bet 
that you won't find chairs like them 
anywhere else for less than >12.75. 
There are five different models, cov-
ered In tapestries, damasks, rayons, 
and they are obviously of auch good 
quality that whether you keep them 
in your home or give them as gifts, 
no one will dream they cost you so 
little. It's worth a special trip to 
Hartford to visit Flint-Bruce's.

The newest southern sports togs 
are surprising to say the least. 
Skirts are slit to look like pants. 
Trousers are Intricately cut to re-
semble skirts.

Take your holiday hostess a box 
of Lovell and Covel chocolates. 
They're all done up In attractive 
Christmas boxes i t  Magncll's Drug 
Store.

No dinner en-
semble is com-
plete without 
a dinner hat!
And the millin-
ery shops are 
putting out the 
most thrilling 
selection of them. There are sat-
ins, and sequins, metala and velvets 
bagheeras, and meUl shot fabrics li 
fact they have everything that’s In-
teresting and extravagantly cosU> 
looking. Surprising thing la that 
they aren't so very expensive at 
that.

Sweet and Lovely—Hale's Cosme-
tic Department! More powders 
bath salts, and perfumes you navet 
did see. Yardley preparations, the 
favorites of ao many women, are 
done up In the pretUast gift boxes. 
TTiere are alno Yardley shaving 
bowls and shaving sets that will 
make a big impression on any male 
receiver. Then there are atomix- 
era, all sixes and shapes, and prices. 
Yes, Hale’s ia certainly the place for 
you If your glfU are to be cosme-
tics of any kind.

GET MORE LEEWAY 
ON CHARin CASES

Individoai Handling Is Left 
to Judgment of Local 
Boards Now.

Claudette Colbert states ten rules 
that a lady must follow to attract a 
man. Here they are:

One. A woman must be com-
pletely feminine. Two. She must, 
however, be able to participate In 
and enjoy manly sports. Three. 
She must be attractive to other men 
as well as to her own, without being 
flagrantly flirtatious. Four. She 
must be a good listener. Five. 
She must win the respect of a num 
by the attainment of some worthy 
accomplishment, be it a career, a 
hobby, or charitable work. Six. She 
must be courageous and a good sport 
when things go wrong. Seven. She 
must be a good, but not too volu-
ble conversationalist. Eight. She 
must never be domineering nor po.s- 
ses.Mlve. Nine. She must exhibit 
good taste in clotlics and manner. 
Ten. She mus* be sincere.

I’rune Cooky Tarts.
Gne-fourth cup shortening, 1-2 cup 

sugar, 1 egg, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla, 1 
teaspoon grated lemon rind, 2 1-4 
cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking pow-
der, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-4 cup milk.

Ciream shortening and sugar. Add 
egg well-beaten, lemon rind and va- 
Bllla. Mix and sift flour, salt and 
baking powder. Add part of the 
dry ingredients to first mixture and 
blend well. Add milk and remain-
ing flour mixture. OiUI doug9 . 
Then roll about 1-8 Inch thick and 
cut in rounds large enough to line 
muffin Una or tart tins. Bake fif-
teen minutes and when cool fill witt 
prune mixture.

Revised instrucUons received by 
Town Treasurer George H. 'Waddell, 
from' Miss Eleanor H. Little, Fed-
eral relief administrator for Con-
necticut, gives more scope to the 
town charity officials for Individual 
treatment of persona in need.

Grownup sons ordaughters, un-
der the new code, are eligible for 
FERA jobs if it la found that the 
parents are dipping Into their small 
savings in order to support them. 

Omfeieaoe Soon
Mr. Waddell said today that a 

conference will be held In Hartford 
In January at which these new In-
strucUons will be discusaed at 
length.

A  person may stUI own auch 
frosen assets as unsaleable real es-
tate and atUI be eligible for an 
EERA job under certain clrcum- 
stancea, according to Mr. Waddell.

The laatrucUons are devoted 
largely to the itema which should 
be considered in the establlahment 
of budgets for Individuals who are 
to have FERA work. Each person 
having such a job Is sat on a  bud-
get baaed on a number o f detaila 
and may not earn from the Federal 
government more than hla or her 
budget total.

Proposals
This new revlaloa proposfca—but 

Mr. Waddell says this ia Taft to the 
individual towns to woric out — 
that for food requirements If there 
Is but a single person to be sup-
ported, his weekly budget be >3; if 
two in the family, >4.60; If three, 
>6JM), and so on, the food budget fOr 
seven being >1380.

The payment of reasonable rent 
may bo provided for In a budget, 
or In lieu o f this the paymsat of 
interest and taxea If U>^ do not ex-
ceed the anMunt o f a reaoonable 
renL

For clothing It la suggestod that
former provision o f 60 cents a 

parson w ettly  ia all right for chil-
dren under nine years of age, but

Toylaml at Montgomery Ward's 
certainly fulfills any child’s idea of 
heaven! You'll find here every-
thing imaginable In the realm of 
toys and there are so many new 
ones this year. For instance the 
new streamline trains and wagona 
that are exact models of real ones 
will bring untold joy to some little 
boy.

Truly beautiful stockings are ap-
preciated by any woman be she 
eighteen or eighty. When you give 
L Miller ringless chiffon or semi-
service stockings you’re assured of 
absolute perfection. Priced at >1.UU 
a pair at Naven'a.

Stuff wracking your brains for 
something different for a special 
friend? Does she sew? U  she 
does wouldn't she be pleased with a 
remnant from (Jhcncy’a? They 
have some new ones that wUl make 
a stunning blouse for her wlnUk 
suit.

An amusing bit o f jewelry in Mar-
lene Dietrich's accessory coUecUou 
for "Caprice Espagnol” Is a singla 
earring of solid gold, shaped like a 
guitar. The gold wire weighs very 
little therefore the carring appears 
quite massive but swings easily and 
gracefully from the ear. Still an-
other pair o f ear jewels are fascin-
ating UtUe roosters In bright red, 
green and yellow atones and th^ 
motif is carried out on a black lace 
fan with sequlna of the same colon 
shaping the roosters.

There's always someone on your 
gift list who has "tie”  marked after 
his name. Don't make It just a tie, 
but a  (?hcney tie—ah, that's differ-
ent! They have some handsome 
ones at the Salesroom. .

r f go j u i c x /r u i t .

that in winter one dollar for each 
adult and even as much as two dol-
lars for the working man might be 
aUowed.

AUowanoee
Among the other propoaala In the 

revised Instructions are the follow-
ing: AUowance for one-half a ton 
of coal a month to FERA workers, 
payment of minimum gas and elec-
tric Ught billa, 60 cents a week for 
household supplies and 20 cents a 
person for incidentals, a amall 
amount, if advisable, for protective 
ineurance.

Minora, who are working should 
not be expectsd to give more than 
two-thirds of their earnings toward 
the support of their parents, it ia 
added, and those not eligible are all 
who have someone legaUy and fln- 
anciaUy able properly to support 
them.

Oakland," said Putnam. "She hates 
tc talk about it and has asked me 
to tell whoever may be Interested 
that she las no announcement tp
make jow ."

"I don't say she is or Isn’t going 
to make the trip," said Putnam. 
"But I'd certainly like to accom-
pany her If she does.”

Putnam disclosed his wife had 
two other long distance flights un-
der consideration, but declined to 
outline them. He Intimated they 
might be to Mexico and Souf 
America.

LONGPAIJnCFUGHT 
AMEUA EARHARTS NEXT

To Take Plane Alonff to Hono-
lulu on Ship and Then Fly 
Back to U. S.

Los Angeles. Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
Amelia Esrhart, the first woman to 
cross the Atlantic by airplane, may 
be the first to fly the treacheroua 
water route from Honolulu to Call- 
fomla. When she oails next Sat-
urday for Honolulu, die noted flier 
will take her airplane along. Her 
h’jaband, George Palmer Putnam, 
publisher and motion picture exec-
utive, who will a.'company her to 
Hawaii, oaid "it was very probable”  
she would fly the plane back to 
caUfomla.

"Mlaa Earhart has told no m e 
definitely that abe evar. plans to 
maks ths fligat from Honolulu to

^ » d e l T
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CHARITY CHECK-UPS 
BRING TOWN $3,500

loTcstifstiM  Does Not Dis* 
dose Anj Flagrant "Graft-
in g  in Town.

Rsfunda obtained by the town 
from persons receiving charitable 
relief whom social service inves- 
tlgatora found to be financially able 
to pay their own living expenses, 
amounted to approximately >3,500 
so far this year, Town Treasurer 
(Seorge H. Waddell revealed today.

Get Money Back
Mr. Waddell said that in all 

cases where the town finds out 
that persona getting charitable re-
lief posaeaa bank accounts, real es-
tate, oecuritles or sources of income, 
steps are immediately taken to get 
back the money spent by the town 
In their behalf.

No flagrant examples of "charity 
 ̂grafters” have come to the atten-
tion of the charity officials berej 
however, according to Mr. Waddell.

The town treasurer said that If 
an unemployed person, known to 
have funds, owes the town money 
for charity already bestowed, he 
can be assigned to FERA or work 
relief jobs and his Income kept by 
the town until his total debt to the 
town Is paid.

From Other Ton-ns
Last year the town received from 

other cities and towns the sum of 
>14,726.M, representing the amount 
billed them by Manchester for hav-
ing extended charity to Its resi-
dents. For example, a family listed 
as residents of Hartford might have 
lived here for a short time and re-

caivad charity nUef ainountlng to SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
>800. Mr. wiaddaU bUls tha d ty  of
Hartford for >300, which Hartford 
pays, and which goes into the town 
treasury.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF

L E W  REDMAN AND HIS 
C O L O M D  BELLHOPS

rrMay Bveaing, Daceniber 3L 
School SL Bee, 8:99-13:10. 

Admltoloa » e  Including cbeckiBg

New York. Dec. 19.— (A P )—For-
eign Exchange easy; Great Britain 
In dollars, othero In cents. Great 
Britain demand, 4.94 8-8 ; cables, 
4.94 8-8 ; 60 day billa, 4.93 6-8; 
France demand, 6.06 5-8; cables, 
6.60 6-8; Italy demand. 8.86; cables, 
8.56.

Demands:
Belgium, 33.43; Germany, 40.35; 

HoUand, 67.70; Norway, 34.84; Swe-
den, 35.49; Denmark, 33.08; Finland, 
2.30; SwiUerland, 33.43; Spain, 
13.70: Portugal, 4:80; Greece, .93 
3-4; Poland, 18.95; Cxechoslovakta, 
4.19;. Jugoslavia, 2.29; Austria, 
18.86N; Hungary, 2980N; Rumania, 
1.01 1-2; Argentine, 32.96N; Brasil, 
8.62N; Tokyo, 38.90; Shanghai, 
34.25; Hongkong, 43.60; Mexico City 
(stiver peso), 27.86; Montreal in 
New York, 101.00; New York In 
Montreal, 99.00.

N—Nominal.

BURGLAB CAPTURED

Torrington, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Po-
lice officers captured an alleged 
burglar at the ]ralnt of a gun early 
this morning In the Forest tavern 
here. The accused gave his name 
as John Synosch, 28, and hla ad-
dress aa Central Falls, R. I. 
Synosch, police said, entered the 
place by breaking a rear window. 
About >17, taken from the cash 
register, as well as cigars and oth-
er articles ) ere found In his pos-
session, according to the police. The 
capture resulted after an officer 
passing the building happened to 
notice a figure moving stealthily 
behind the bar.

ABODTTOWN
The executive board of Center 

C!hurcb Women’s Federation will 
meet at 7:80 tonight, previous to the 
meeting of the groups at 8 o’clock.

A pre-natal clinic will be held at 
the Health Center on Hajmes street 
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Chapman Ckiurt, Grder of Amor 
ranth, will hold Its annual meeting 
Friday evening at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Gfflcers will be elected at this 
time for the coming year. After 
tbe business a Christmas party will 
take place In the banquet hall. Each 
member la requested to provide a 
ten cent gift for the (Arlatmaa tree, 
also to contribute something In the 
line of Imperishable groceriea, vege-
tables or canned goods for Christmaa 
baakets for the needy. Refresh-
ments will be In charge of Mrs. 
Daisy Canade, Mrs. Georgina Zim-
merman, Mrs. Minnie Richards, Mrs. 
Emma Bcnga, • Mrs. Gena Server, 
Mrs. Marjorie Straw, Mr, and Mrs. 
Paul Volquardson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Parke.

A daughter was bom December 1 
to Mr. and Mrs. William S. Bunnell 
of Reading, Pa. Mrs. Bunnell was 
formerly Miss Lolita Aitkin of Man-
chester. This is their second child. 
Mrs. Margaret F. Aitkin of McCabe 
street is making an extended visit 
with her daughter’s family.

Shining Light CMrcle of Junior 
King's Daughters will meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock at Center church house.

Ifanchsotor Aaaambly, No. 16, 
Grder of Rainbow, wlU meet tomor-
row night at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. The meeting would ordi-
narily fall on Christmas eve. but 
by special dispanaation It has been 
changed to Thuraday of this week. 
Rainbow girls are reminded to 
bring their donations for the 
Christmas baaketa, also their inex- 
penoive exchange glfta. Gfflcers will 
not wear white at this meeting.

Ehccellent Companion Dr. Edward 
P. Cose of West Hartford will hold 
a school of inatructlon In the Past 
Master’s degree at the regulai meet-
ing of Delta Cniapter, Royal Arch 
Masons in tha Masonic Temple to-
night. A large assembly of members 
ia expected to attend this meeting. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
close of the work.

By taking the Thistles Into camp 
by 6 to 69, the Vadley Street team 
took first place in the Britlsh-Ameii- 
can CHub dart league as Grecnvtew 
lost to the North Ends, 4 to 1. Green- 
view is In second place, a point be-
hind the leaders. The standing: Val-
ley Street. 24 points; Green view, 23 
points; North Ends, 17 points; 
Thistles, 16 points.

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
$2.25 O.W . $4.05 R.T.

Providence . .>3 O.W., >S.S0 R.r.

CENTER TRAVEL Bl REAC 
Tel. 7007

L o u n g ^ in s ^ R o b e s
9 3 * 9 5

The Toggery Shop

Christmas Gift 
Suggestions

3-Piece
Fashunamel

Toilet Sets
Brush, Comb and Mirror. 

Black and chrome finish. 
Shield for tnlUala.

$ 4 . 5 0

7 Pc. Faihunamel SeU
Brush, Comb, Mirror, Nall Buffer,

Nall File, CuUcIe Knife, and Tray. $15-00

11 Pc. Faihunanel SeU
A beautiful set complete with all 

necessary toilet articles. In green, 
orchid or black finish. $20-00
Men’s Military and Shaving 
Sets In New Finish................. $7-50

Full Line of 
Ladies’ and Gents*

ELGIN
WATCHES
$22-$o up
Solid Gold

Ring and Pendant 
Sets

Various Colored 
Stones................ $5.50

Solid Gold Onyx 
and Diamond

Ring and Pendant 
Sets

$ 20.00
Gents’ Beit and Buckie 
Sets .......................... . $5.00

Ronsoii or Evans’ Combination Cigarette Case and

........... $4.50"*$7.50
Single Lighters ...................................................................|2.25

\>aterman Pen and Pencil S e ts .......................$3.75 and up
Waterman Fountain P en s................................................ $2,75

r  "  'i Ppif'd— a beautiful g i f t ......................$4.00 and up

Westclox Mirror Clocks, A 4i> A C
with Non-aiare M irror........... ...................   ^ A a ^ O

WESTCLOX TRAVELLING CLOCK. Black IlnisiL 
radium dial, Q j f
modernistic face a a a- a,« a*e #»•'• 9-«

R. DONNELLY
B15 Main Street

are the most practical kind. Check 
this list and note the extra value.

Furniture Suggestions
Pull-up Chairs............................................................. $5.95 and up
Easy Chairs, many sty les ........................... $12.00 to $65.00
Desks, maple or mahogany........................................... $22.50 up
Coffee Tables..............................................  $7.95 up
Windsor Chairs...........................................................$8.00 and up
Pictures, lithographed copies......... ................$5.00 and up
Mirrors, maple or mahogany........................................... $4.50 up
Living Room Suites..................................................$55.00 and up
Breakfast Sets, m aple............................................. $21.00 and up
M a ttr^ se s .............................................................................$8.50 up
4-Poster Beds, maple or mahogany..............................$9.50 up
Coil Springs.......................................................................... $6.75 up
Studio Couches..................................................................$24.50 up

And many other practical items too numerous to men-
tion. See our large display.

Lamp Suggestions
Novelty Desk Lamp, with sh ad e..................................$1.75
Boudoir Lamps, many sty les........................................... $2.00 up
Table Lamps, all sizes.................   $2.75 up
Bridge Lamps, complete...................................   ,$5.00 up
Floor Lamps, various designs......................................... $5.00 up
Reflector Floor Lam ps...................................................... $8.00 up

We have many styles and designs of bases and shades 
available, and you will find it easy to select a lamp at our 
store.

Musical Merchandise
Harmonicas, large assortment.........................25c to $5.00
Jews Harph........................................................................ .. up
Tambourines................................................... $1.00 to $2.00
Snare Drum S ticks..........................   4i>c up
Bugles...................................    $3.7,<; up
Ukuleles .$I.9o up
G uitars...................................  $7.50 up
Tenor Guitars....................................................................... $7.50 up
Tenor Banjos, with cases................................................$10.00 up
Accordions............................................................................. $7.50 up
Piano Accordions.......................................... $65.00 up
Violin Outfits............................. $10.00 up
Violin B o w s...........................................................................$1.75 up

Make the Children Happy With a Musical Gift.

Suggestions for the Home
Maytag Washers Easy Washers
$79.50 and $99.50 $44.50 up

FRIGIDAIRES
$117. and up. $10. Down, 2 Years To Pay. 

For Best Values In Useful Gifts—Come To

K E M P ’ S ,  I N C .

Mra. Nalsoa L'Haurelix knd 
Tbomaa J. Dannataar are co-ebalr^' 
men oft tha larga commlttaa of men 
and women in charge of the weekly 
bridge, whist and setback party to-
night at St. James's hall. A C3irist- 
mas turkey will be given aa an at-
tendance prize. Twelve other valu-
able prizes will be awarded to tbe 
winners in the different sections, 
and refreshments'Will be served at 
the close of l^e game. All players 
will be welcome.

The tickets on the Legion turkey 
raffle must be returned tomorrow 
night. ,The drawing will bo held In 
the Army and Navy Club Friday 
night at 6 o'clock.

Mra. A. N. Merrifleld’t  otudanta 
la tbia towp, jacfiated by the banjo 
bond, in which a .number o f her 
advanced pupils in Wlllimantlc, will 
give a recitid this evening at the 
HoUlster street school. Parents and 
friends of tbe pupils, and the gen-
eral public will be welcome.

NASAL C A T A I^
. . .  Just a  fffw 
drops up ooch 
n o s t r i l . . . . . .  _

a iA M  HEAP ouicmv

W m W W U fW W IIC W acW W W W m flM C W W W W W IlM C M W W M w A M M R kM

I P u r e  S i l k  
U N D E R W E A R

As Xmas Gifts
For Ladies and Misses

We know of no gift that glvaa 

more enjoyment to any woman 

than silk underwear. We have a 

beautiful selection of all pure silk 

underthings.

CH EM ISES

79c
to

$1.98
SLIPS

$1.00 to $2-98

G O W N S  
Si.OO to $2-98

PAJAM AS  
$1.00 to $3.75

MODERN WAR IS HELD 
FIGifT FOR EXISTENCE

Oxford Author Says Wars 
Must Continue Until One 
Side Is the Dictator.

BOOK RkVIEW

By Bmoe Oattoo
The great lesson of the last war, 

says C. R. M. F. Cruttwell In "A 
History of the Great War," Is that 
the place which war occupies in hu-
man affairs has undergone a pro-
found change.

Because the organization neces-
sary for waging war has become so 
extraordinarily complex, and weap-
ons have had such great develop-
ment, says Mr. Outtwoll, war can 
no longer be regarded as a simple 
Instrument of national policy. From 
the moment it begins, it becomes 
a struggle for existence.

Furthermore, the author con-
tinues, wars cannot end, nowadays. 
In negotiated peace by compromise 
They must continue until one side 
will accept the dictation of the

other. War’s oflmnaath, thai^ : 
be more arduous and 
than evar before.

Nor la that all. Tbe nUUtaiff 
clique Inevitably tends to aUp out 
from the control o f civilian atataa- 
men. Policy falla into the hanila 
of the fighting men; when It doeo, 
such dlaostroua leclslona on thnaa 
of the German high command In 
1917 and 1918 are made.

Mr. Cruttwell, who la principal 
of Hertford CkiUege, Gxtord, and 
who fought in the World War him-
self, hat written a flrat-rate, non- 
-eclmlcal hlatory of the confUcL 

It ta useful not only as a study 
of campaigns and battlea, but aa 
an Intei^retation of the national 
desires and plana of which those 
campaigns and battlea were tbe 
military e.ipreaslon.

Published by the Oxford Univer-
sity Press, It sells for >5.80.

Wax Is grown on trees by C3il- 
nese farmers, who have utilized the 
wax-making propo-Ues of a small 
Chinese insect. This insect spins 
cocoons of pure wax. and ita 
masters have learned how to make 
It produce enormous quantities of 
the material.

M Dancettes !Sl.00-$I.98
s

Panties 6 9 c  to $1.00

S 'r d d M s

A N  t O t A L

847 Main Street Rubinow Building

L ook  A t T h ese

LOW PRICES
At Your

*Selt-Serve* G rocery
Green Stamps Given Out.

$1.00 Purchases And Over, Delivered FREE.

Famous J.\CK FROST Cane

SUGAR 25ib.b3g$1.22
In sanitary cloth bags— NOT B l’LK. Clean and saal- 

tar)’—untouched by human hands. 6-pound bag, 27c,

Mince Meat Grandmother's

Walnut Meats
m KIbbe’g or

S O U a S l l  BurtOIney’s 
“  No. 3 can

a  • Klbbe’s or

Pumpkin 
Flour

HiUves -

Peerless Pastry

2 p*«gS’ 19®  
1-2 lb. 2 9 c  

can 1 4 *

2  c a n s  251® 

5 lb. bag 2 9 *

MIXED TABLE
NUTS RAISINS

2  H»- 37 c
1984 crop . . will oracl. 1 9 *

100 per rent perfect. Fancy table raisins.

Tobacco Prince Albert 
HoUday Packug<

Mints After-Dinner
Mints

Cookies HoUday
Assortment

lb. can 7 9 *  

1-2 lb. pl(g. l O c  

lb.

Yellow Globe

TURNIPS 4 ib s 7 c
Fancy Yellow Globe tnmlpa . . good cooking!

Sweet Potatoes Fancy ^  Ib s . I S *  

Oranges dozen 2 1 c
A p p l e s  4  »»• 2 5 *

I WALES

MEALTM MARKET
ii i

Features Quality At Low Prices!

VEAL CHOPS lb 2 3 *
Choice of rib and loin veal chops.

Lamb Chops 
Steak 
Steak

Rib—Short Cut

Sirloin and Short

Cube

lb . 25*
lb . 2 ^  
lb . 27*

A Pre-Holiday Sale!

CH EESE
•  Daisy 
•White Brick 
•Muenster Focad

I Urders taken now for CHRISTMAS TURKEYS! Wa 
hax-e the some high quality as we had at Thanksgiving tbnu 
AU orders wUI be personally selected by our pianager . . .  
naturally first orders given first attention. Stop Into tfea 
Health Market and leave your order tomairow(!
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lyiULY RADIO PROGRAM
WIONUOAY, 0 1 C IM ««m »  (Central and Eaitam SUndard Time)

_-—  tA Mav bMle ehalnt or croups thsrsof unlsM tpoo*
to «) iilC»*tion Includst All AVAllAbU sUtlons.

i: Pnwnm* AubJtet to ohoncot M 
NtC-WIAr NtTWORK

CAAIC ••  ••tl woof WlW wool WUCW : ' W U C  rib *fl win wf  ̂wrc mwv 
' WVM weoo wtAin wwj 

*» nMfl wcfl wbo wow wdof wkbl 
BSSR^MWBST a  CANADIAN — wtinj 
Iw lK  k »  wobc wdoy wfrr cm  cfot 
V COUTH — WTTA wptf wwno Wlo w âa 
}8 S a ^ oub Wlod w»m wm« ŵ ib wap! 

Z jd l i ^ b  kfOO *ky wlaa Wb«p kprc 
* woal ktbe kth»• iouNTAIN—k"« kdyl k»lr kfM 

S aci" 1C COAST—kao ktl kaw kemo 
ktH) kfid kur kao kiw 
Cant. dait.

4:1^  tiSO—Alic* in OrchutralU lind 
4i4a— (:M—C«pt. Tim Httly, dump* 
  iCÔ  areo^Cupat'a Orphattra—*a«t;

Dick ttaala, Aaportar—mldwaat 
• •ti— i:ia—Tha Daaart Kid — aaat, 

Tam Mi*, Skateh—nildwrat rcpMt 
a,ia— a:9(^Praaa* Aadia Nawa Parlod 
a,u— t:t^aanoa by Arlana Jackaon 
f;4a_  tida— illy •alchalor'a tkatch 
a JO I 7]0(H>Plck*na Oialara Harmony 
ani— 7:1»—To «a Announcad 
2,10— 7:10—Oaan Aekarman. Talk 
a;40— 7:4»—Unela tira Radi* OUtlon 
7JO— IJO-Mary PIcktord In Drama 
7:U>— 1:10—Wayna Kini'a Orebaatra 
0:00— PiOO—Prad Allan at Tawn Hall 
O-OO—lO-JO—Ouy Uembardo'a Orohaat. 

 1040—Ona Man’a Family. Serial 
 11:00—Jaek Baroar’a Orehaatra 
,11-14—Volea of Romanca, Sonoa

•:O0-
! « =

• l O W W — « M 7  fc a w m ip m a w a . m ^ r  m - . - - - .

?SiiSzllii!Z;rt‘ K2;.’.n A orcnVat?.
11 OQn lf~IW—fUtftrflt OUtn • Orchtstra 

•««» Oreht.lra
CSS-WABC NETWORK 

 AtIO— aati wabo wado wnk'> wrao 
wpab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk tklw
armaa wbna: MIdwaat: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wows wbaa 
 AST—arpt *bp arlbw wha« wiba wlaa 
«era arleo cfrb rkao wib*
DlitlB-wgat wafa labrc wdam wdod 
Uni wrao arlao wdau wloo krid wrr 
ktrli kUa waoo knma wdbo wbt wdao 
a^lo vdb) wwva wmb* w«J« 
wall fctul kiko wcon wdn* wiin* kwkh 
MIDWKST—wrah w*l wn't wwbd wlan 
arlbw kfli kfab wkbn weco wabt kacj 
aanax woe . ,MOUNTAIN—kror kla koh kol 
COAST —kh) knin kfrn kol k(py kvi 
kfbk km) k»» kern kdb k»inb kxb 
Cant. laat,
4ll0— S:W—Jack Armalronp — oaet;

Warran Ora.-UIxIa; Orfan^eet 
4,40— i,4(—Patti Chapin, Song Raeital 
iiOO— S:00—Buck Rogtra — exot; pB, 

Sen of FIrt—mldw; Senga—Dlilo 
1,10— 0:1^—Bobby Btnaon—axot only; 

Aroontino Orch—Dlxta; Skippy— 
nildwcal; Toxaa Rangora—weai 

Olio— 1:10—Tha Shadow — earl; Orl^w—  V I M T * "  I n «  V M B W W V *  —  wrror-a , w p a '

f tn wdiit; Crnit's Ofch,—
If •    ------------- —

Pant. Baal.
8:40— S;40—Waady and Wlllla^aat 
8:80- S:SS—Praaa>Radlo Nawi Faried 
8:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marot —taat;/ ; w  T / i y r x  « n «  m a a n f w  — • • m a t

ChIcaoA Concert Ofehiitra—w«st 
iil i— 7t1»—Juat Plain Bill

Orchaat.—waat: Orehaatra—Dlxla 
8:10- 7:10-ThP O'Nal la, fkK-fxal;

Buck Roacra, Sarlal—midwatl Tpt 
8:45— 7:45—Boika Cartar, Talk—ba-

de; Between the Bockairde—waat 
7:S0— 8:00—Baay Aeaa — cMt: R»‘ b 

Orch.—wrat: Marina Band—Dlxla 
7,18— 8:18—Bdwln C. Hlll’a Cemmanta 

—bade: Scffoln Ora,—waat 
7:10— 8:10—Broadway Varlallaa—to e 
t;0O— PK)0—Nino Martini and Orchaa. 
8:10— 8:10—Oracle Allan'a Advtnturaa 
8:00—10:00—Byrd Bxpadlllon—e toe 
0:10—10:10—Maattrplacaa from Melody 

10:00—1 1 :00—Loon Bolaoco Ora—aaat;
Myrt and Marfa—rapoat for wrat 

10:15—t1:l5—Uaon Balaact Orehaatra— 
eaat; Clyde Lucaa Orch.—midweat 

10:10—11:10—Otala Nataan Orahatira— 
aaat: Hanry Buaaa Orahaal,—waat 

10:45—11:45—Oiala Ntlion’a Orchaitra 
1 1 :00—12:00—Jacquta Rantrd Orchaa.— 

baale; Kalth Baachar Orah.—mldw 
11110—12:10—Oeo. Haifa Orahe-« to e 
12:00— 1:00—Danelnj Prooram—wabe 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC — Baiti wja wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kilka wpar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwaati weky wenr ala kwk kwer 
k'lll wrfn wmaq kiio wk!»f 
NORTHWKST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wJliA k!Up webe wday kfyr rrct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrVA wplf wwno wl» wJa* 
wfiawWMin w(o4 w»m wmc «• »» wap! 
wids wainb kvoo wkx wfAA wbAp kprc 
weal ktKa ktha waoc wavo  
MOUNTAIN-kuA kdyl kfflr kfbl 
FAC!FIC COAST—k»o tcjf! kfw komo 
khq kfsd kiAT kpo 
Ctnt. Katta
4:30— 1:30—Th« Slnginf Lady—«ttt 
4:4S— S:49f—Orphan Anni*—aait only 
1:00— 1:00—education from tha Nawt 
•:!S— CMS—Alma Kltchall. Contralto 
1:30— 4i3S—ProaO'ftadio Nowi Portod 
5:35— 6:S5—Thrao X Slatora in Sonflt 
5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomaa — eanl;

Orphan Annio—rrpoAt to midweat 
4:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n* Andy—ea»t only 
•{15— 7i1§—Willard Robiaon Orchaat. 
6:30— 7:30—Nad Oavla, Serial Sketch 
A;4{^  7:45—OangarouB Paradisap Skit 
7:CKL- StOS—Tha Crlmo Cluoa Myatary 
7:3D— St3S—Lanny Roto and Orohaat. 
S;00— tiOlWWardan Lowaa A Drama 
S;30— fiSS—John Ohair Thomat« Bar. 
0:00—10:SS—To Bo Announcod 
9:15—10:15—Madamo Sylvia'a Advico 
9:30—>10:50—Han^ RIchman Orchaat. 

10:00—11 iOO—E. Goloman Orehaatra—

W6Z-WBZA
Bprla(flBM — Boaton

WAPPING

WodoaMUy, DBoember IB

P, U .
4:(X)—Bttty and Bob.
4:18— Eddie Eaat and Ralph Dumke 
4:30—RocheaUr (^vlc Orchestra, 

Guy EraMr Harrloon, conductor. 
5:00—News.
5:10—New England Agriculture. 
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
5:00—Air Adventurea of Jiromia 

Allen.
5:15—Don Humbert and his Magic 

Strings.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35 -̂ Time, weather.
6:45— Lkiwell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n‘ Andy.
7:15- Plantatiop Echoes.
7..30—Rod Davis.
'.';45—Dangerous Paradise.
8;0()—Eno Crime Clues -"The Sign 

of the Scythe."
8.30— American Legion Auxiliary — 

Governor Joseph B. Ely.
8:45—Frank and Phil.
9:00—20 000 Years in Sing Sing— 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:30-John Charles Thomas, harl- 

trne.
111:00—Cascades Orchestra.
10:15— Madame Sylvia,
10:30—Mayfair Orchestra.
11.00—Time, weather.
11. l.t—Hotel Plaaa Orchestra.
11.30— "Mr. Amos Bones’ First 

ClirlstmaB."
12 00—Hotel Commodore Orches* 

t 'a
12-30 a. m. Hotel Pcnn.sylvanla 

Orchestra.

<H>OD OIEASCKR

I 8W~b> w»i»iiw»»t«—•
e«Bt: Amos 'n‘ Andy—wrat rapext 

10:3CP-11i30—V#lly Coburn OriHottri— 
oaat; Lanny Rsia—ropoxt for wfat

an uonaari—won,. 11:00—12iOO—Arehlo Bloyor Orohoatra
lUla- Jack Armatrono—mlJw rpt 11:38—12:30—Danea Mualo Orehaatra

WTIC
Bartterd, Conn.

0M05 w. 1040 a;, c. taia m 
Traveler* Broauleaatlng Service

Wedneeday, Deeemtier 19, 1984 
4:00—Martha Mears, aoprano.
4:15—Salvatore de Stefano, harpist. 
4:30—The Jesters.
4:45—P l^ t and Nlermann, pianists. 
5:00—Chick W'ebb's Orchestra. 
6:15—Straight Shooters,
6:80—Alice In Orchestralla.
0:45—Stamp Club.
5:00—WrlghtvtUe Oarlon.
5:80—Press-Radio News.
5:88—Gems from Memory.
5:45—Billy Batchelor.
T:00—Pickens Sisters.
7:15—Rhythm Of The Day with 

Harriet Lee.
7:80—"Press Radio, An Experiment 

la Public Service, Dean Carl Ack-
erman.

7:45—Ted and Etta.
5:00—Maiiy Plckford Stock Com- 

pao;*.
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
•:00—Ft m  Alien’s Town Hall. 
10:00— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:80—One Man’s Family.
11:C' -Chrlntmaa Carols.
11 :V; Voice of Romance.
11;JO- Slumber Hour. 
i;.>:.’0 M’ux- Silent.

Rednenday, Dec, 19
4:00—National Student Federation 

Program.
4:16—Chirtls Institute of ylualc 

Program.
5:00--Baseball RchiHil Jack Oii- 

alow.
5:16- Skippy.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, Ali-Amerl- 

can Boy.
8:45—Patti Chapin.
5:00—Mitch Lucas and At White.

4, lobby Benson and Sunny
.lim.

C :. I’he Shadow.
6:58— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventiiras of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:30—The O'NelU’s.
7:46—Willard Alexander’s orches-

tra.
8:00—Bethany Girls,
8 :]5-E dw ln  C. Hill.
8:30—Everett Marshall’s Broad-

way Varieties.
9:00 Nino Martini and Andre Kos- 

tolaneta’ orchestra.
9:30 -Adventures of Oracls.

10:00—Two-Way Byrd Antarctic 
Broadcast.

10:80--MeIody Masterpieces.
11:00—Leon Belaaco’s orchestra.
11:30—Ozzle Nelson’s orchestra.
11:45—Professor Edwin W. Kem- 

merer—A Balanced Budget or 
Inflation.

RADIO;
New York, Dec. 10—(A P )—Elsie 

Janis, New York's flrst and only 
woman staff announcer, has bean 
handed her flrst assignment. It’s to 
be the introduettun of the annual 
Christmas Eve broadcaat to be put 
on the WJZ chain from Ellis Island.

Try these tonight;
WEAF-NBC—7:30, Dean Acker 

man on "Press-Radio"; 8, Mary 
Plckford; 9, Fred Allen.

WABC-CBS —0, Nino Martini; 
10, Bryd Chrlstmaa; 11:46, Profes-
sor K. W. Kcmmcrer on "A Balano 
e<l Budget-or Inflation.”

WJZ-NBC —8:80, 1-anny Ross; 
9:.30, John Charles Thomas; 10, In-
troducing Elsie Junis, announcer.

W-MCA-AB.‘3-PJ midnight, Har- 
lem Amateur night.

What to ex|iect Thuroday;
WEAF-NBC -1 p. m., Joseph B. 

Eastman, address; 4. Princeton Uni 
ver.-ity play "Slags at Bay."

WABC-CBS —8. Roadways of ] 
Romance; 4:15, Syracuse School 
Children Christmas festival.

WJZ-NBC—3:15, Eastman sym- | 
phony; 5, Ithaca Collega choir.

Larkin, Ark.—Tom Kerr bought 
a mule with the bridle thrown in for 
$1 at a public sale.

He took the bridle home and left 
the mule.

Measles art very prevalant la 
Wapplag. Thera are about twenty- 
five children confined to thetr home 
with them from the Wapplng 
aehoola, and there are ten who have 
recovered from them and abla to re-
turn to school.

Raymond Berger, son of Mrs. 
Agusta Berger, arrived home last 
Friday from Colgate University, 
where he will spend the Christmas 
vacation. He will not return to 
Colgate until after New YeaPi.

The “Uncas" boys are to have a 
turkey C^hrlstmae dinner next 
Thursday evening at the Commun-
ity Cfliurcb house and Raymond 
Berger will be their gueet speaker.

The town schools all closed at 
noon Tuesday, and the teachers at-
tended their regular monthly meet-
ing which was.held at the Union 
school in South Windsor.

Little Nancy Lee Lyman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Firs. W. GlItMrt Ly-
man who Is quite seriously ill, was 
taken to the Springfield, Mass., hoa- 
pital last Monday night.

The Federated Workers, will hold 
their annual Chriatmas party at tht 
Community church bouse next Fri-
day afternoon, December 21. Dinner 
will be served at one o’clock under 
the direction of Mrs. George H. 
Sibley, Mrs. Laurence Grennon, 
Mrs. Walter S. Nevers, Mrs. Homer 
Lnnc, and Mrs. Edward P. Colllos. 
Those in charge of the Chriatmas 
tree and games are: Mrs. Harold 
J. A. Ck>llin8, Mrs. Roy C. Gulley 
and Mrs. David Carter.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Waldron 
and their family of Wapplng at-
tended a 8urprl.se party at the home 
of George Cowles of Manchester,

To re l iev e
Eczem a

' Itchini^
and ^ve skin comfort
n  nurses use -
R esin ol

SOCONY BURNING OIL
fOff RANGES-

NO SMOKE f NOSMUDGEI 
_ CLEAN EVEN HEAT!

. . .  A N D  W H E N  I 
PHONE , SO CONY D E - 
LIVERS SO PROMPTLYI

Phone M A N C H ES T ER  3975
FOR PROiMFr D E L IV E R Y

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC.

Your Gift-
will be one of quality if it comes 
from Finkelstein’s. We feature 
Nationally advertised merchan-
dise.
Arrow, Lion Brand and Nofade Shirts.
Cheney Cravat*.

I Winated, Gla.stenbiiry and Chalmers Under-
wear.

Emerson HRt.s.
Sun Dial Shoes for the Entire Family.
Bull Band Footwear—  

and many other branda.

A  Few Specimen Values

•f^KetMMWWMMMMMJiCafgKWMWWWMWWMMIflKWWaUHWMMW

An Xmas List Without the **X**
$ 2 u 7 9

Heavy 32 oz. Zipper Jackets
Boys’ Sizes O  O  V l  O  Men’s Sizes 
to IS . . . . . .  to 4 6 ............

Men’s Smart All Wool

F lanne l Robes $3*95
Tiininied with rontriMting eolnra.

There’s, an "X " -  that un-
known quanUty in every CbrUt- 
mas gift list.’  What to get and 
where to get it that’s the ques-
tion! We’ve tried our best to 
solve the problem for you with 
these intimate and inexpensive 
Items.

Sweaters
Slip-ons and Twin Seta

$1.98 to $4.98 
Scarfs

Silk and Wool

59c
Hat and Scarf Sets

2 and 3-Piece

89c to $2.98

V O G U E  SH O P
4 . JohnaoB Block

House S lippers
for the entire family,

and up

M en's Dress Sh irts
mndaome patternx—also solid colors.

7 9 c  9 5 e  $ 1 .4 9
I GIFT BOXES I-XiR ALL!

Rtorr Open Kvrninga I'ntll 9 I>. ,M. K.xeept Friday When We 
Cleee At Nnnm-t. CloM-d All Day i4a9ur<Uy.

Open Saturday Night Until 11 O’Clock.

opoT D A Y  SUNDAY
“And Wb  Are Alwaya Mindful of the Price!”

FINKELSTEIN'S, Inc.
Complete Outfitters To Men and Boys

170-178 State Street Hartford
Serving Hartford and Monrheeier for 87 Y t m n .

BvBfjr MaaebMier Oar Pbbbbb Onr Dbbt .

Ub  many fricodB and rdlatlve* u -  
Mmbled at his home about twenty- 
seven in nil. where they enjoyed a 
r m  pleasant time together.

 The South Windsor Garden club 
held ttaclr annual election of officera 
at ttia Wood Memorial library, Tues-
day Bftemooo. The following were 
elected for 1986: President, Mrs. 
William J, Thresher; vice president, 
Mrs. Marshall Bldwell; secretary, 
Mrs. John A. CoHIna; treasurer, Mrs. 
Roy C. Gulley. Program commit-
tee, Mrs. Lloyd J. Bumbam, Mrs. A. 
Clinton Bumbam and Mrs. Harry S. 
Martin. Tha executive and enter-
tainment committee are Mrs. An-
drew C. Johnson, Mrs. James M. 
Stoughton, Mrs. Louis Hendricks. 
Mrs. Fjrank.W, Congdon, Member-
ship committee, Mrs. Harold M, 
Newberry, Mrs. WUMam Green. 
Roadside committee, Mrs. William 
J. Thresher and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Grant.

Herbert Strong, formerly of this 
place, received serioiu ii^uries to 
hla eye, while at work In a shop in 
HartfoM. Two pieces of steel 
struck him In the eye. He was 
taken to the Hartford hospital, 
where It is feared he will loee the 
Bight of the injured eye.

ADVERTISEMENT

At Conran's Alleys 
weekly,.

-Big m zea

SlOCAsS
“ R t f  5 5

TO STEADILY EMPLOYED 
PEOPLE. . . .

.......... W « oH«i • digniiied financial
 •nrio« on a chaiaelai basis Tha 
only coat U a monthly chaxga ol 
thrsa par cant on tha unpaid baUnoa.

.  ID EAL F IN A N C IN G  ,  
A S S O a A T I O N . Inc.

848-553 51aln St. 'Jr.il Floor

Kuhlnow Bldg. Phone 72HI

P igskin  Gloves

$ 2 . 9 5  $ 2 - 9 5

The Toggery Shop

HAMILTON —  IL U N O IS H A M P T O N  —  ILLINOIS
W ALTH AM  - -  ELGIN W ALTH AM  ELGIN

Gift Suggestions 
FOR HIM

Diamond R ing*.......... .............$22.00 and uj
Wrist H atches.........................$3.05 and up
Pocket Watch, Chain and Knife ........
.....................  .................  ...... $6.95 and uj
Inkograpb Fountain Pens
Solid Gold K ings................
Solid Silver R ings............
Clgnrct>3 Cases.................
L ighters.............................
Pen and Pencil S e ts ..........
MllUary S e ts .....................
Combination Cigarette Cases and Lighters
.....................................................$8.50 and up
Wuteh (flialns..........................$1.00 and up
Gold Fen Knives......................$1.75 and np

. .$1.0'J 
. .$8A0 and up 
. .$1.95 and up 
. .$1.00 and up 
. .$1JS0 and up 
. .$1.75 and up 

.$2,B5 and up

W e pay highest 
prices for Old Gold 
and Silver!

Come In and convince 
yourself!

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

aiamoBd R ings................... $15.00 - $$50.00
Watches .................................   .$e.$6 - $85.00
Gold R ings................................. $5.00 and np
Croaa and Chain........................$1A0 and up
Pen and PencU Seta..................$1.75 and up
Pendant and Ring S e ts ............$1AS and np
Evening B aga............................$1.95 and np
Vanity Casco............................... 50c and up
Genuine Pearls, La Tosca . . .  , .$ iM  and np
B racelets........ ............................. $1.96 -  $60.00
S-Plece Toilet Seta................................JT9S « n d ^
10-Fleee Toilet S eta ................ $7.06 - $65.00

LOUIS S. JAFFE
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

Courtesy and Service Is Onr Aim 
891 Main Street

Warning!
Don’t sell to house- 

to-honse canvassers be-
fore yon consult Lonla 
8. Jmfle.

TRUMBULL AN D  ALLYN  STREETS, HARTFORD, CONN.

THIS CHAIR for 
3 DAYS ONLY

A prominent manufacturer sold us these chairs for cash. W e are mak-

ing this our “Christmas Value” to the public. These chairs are guar-

anteed in construction— hardwood frames, doweled, and blocked— all 

uith Sagless backs and Spring Units, with fiber and cotton upholstery. 

Roll arms, reversible T cushions, and covered iaan assortment of choice 

fabrics— Come early for choice selections.

'ARTIES GALORE 
FOR WHITE HOUSE

Irce  to Be Held This Year; 
Lots-of Toys for the Chil-
dren.

WoBhlngton, Doc. 19.— (A P )— 
lie hoUdays will come cheerily tn- 
ved thte year to an officialdom 
’ell b l e s ^  with children and 
randchtidren.
The White Ho u m ie leading off 

rlth three partlee, one for the 
'xioaevelt grandchildren; one for 
ae frienda of the college sono, and 
ne for the young married folk.
A  marionette show from (Jleve- 

ind wlU entertain, on Dec. 26, the 
mall frienda o f  grandchildren Sla-
te and Buzxie Dali and San Roose- 
e lt  There’ll be toya too. Buzxie, 
«ed 4, wanta a toy motorcycle; 
iatie (ahe’a seven) and Buzzle both 
rant musical gadgets that will 
make a noise." Bara, aged 3, will 
e contented with more dolls.
Dlvertlasmenta, vuch as a dancing 

Duple and a banjoist, will enliven 
he email dlnnw dance December 29 
E which Miss Barbara Cushing and 
lies Jean Martincau will be guests 
t  honor, and to which friends of 
'ranklln, Jr., and John, Harvard 
tudents, will be Invited. Then 
here’ll fc' a New Year’s eve dinner 
or Mr. and Mrs. James Roosevelt 
nd Hr. and Mrs Elliott Roosevelt.

To Servo Beer
Mrs. Roosevelt, answering report- 

rs questions, said beer would be 
erved at the grownups parties.

liie  Christmas thoughts of Vlce- 
’resldent and Mrs. Gamer go 
trait'ht to Uvalde, Texas, where 
heir ^ f t  o f books and a check will 
e  waiting for Granddaughter 
ienevieve.

The Secretary of Treasury and 
Irs. Morganthau and their daugh- 
er Joan will leave Thursday for 
heir New York farm, where their 
ons, Henry and Robert Morris, will 
oln them In a homey holiday.

” We’U have our traditional fam- 
ly Christmas." was the laughing 
eport of Mrs. Dera, wife of the 
ecretary of war. "We hang up our 
lockings. We get up early to see 
vbat’s in them. And later we light 
he Christmas tree.”  Her "we" In- 
luded two grandchildren, Betsy 
md Jimmy Baxter, as well as 
;rown children.

Postmaster General James Farley 
md Mrs. Farley were planning a 
estive time Indeed In their New 
fork apsirtnJent <rith children who 
ire up-to-the-minute In what 
heyve asked from Santa. Jimmie 
vants a stream-lined train and Bet- 
y, aged 12. and Ann, 9, think 
hey’re too big for dolls—they want 
looks and, If you please, silken un-
ites.

Peaths Last Night

Washington—Mrs. Mary Harri- 
,n Rumsey, chairman of the NRA 
insumers’ Advisory Board and so- 
jlly  prominent philanthropist. 
Tucson, Arlz.—Russell A. Waas, 

7 , manager of the Harrison hotel In 
hlcago and the Oliver hotel in 
louth Bend, Ind.

Aurora, 111.—Edward S. Todd, 70 
ormer president of the Illinois Lum- 
er D riers ’ Association.
Manhasset, N. Y.—Adam Bruce 

'ahnestock, 56, Inventor of railroad 
qulpment and one of the early de- 
elopers of the motion picture ma 
hlne.

ROCKVniE
RESIGNATION OF LOCAL 

TAX COLLECTOR TABLED

Francis S. Ropprecht Says His 
Duties a$ F E R A  Take Up 
AU His Time.

5

The Board of Common Council 
met In the Council Chambers last 
evening In the next to the last 
meeting of the year. The follow-
ing Chuncllmen werd present, 
Charles Underwood, Paul Menge, 
Lawrence Monahan, Ehen H. Cobb, 
Am o Weber, Arthur Newell and W. 
R. Dowdlng; and the following aider- 
men, John H. Yost, Kerwln Little 
and Patrick Johnston. Mayor 
Scheets called the session to order 
with Cflty Cnerk Raymond E. Hunt 
as clerk.

FoUch Oar Purchased.
During the reading of the bills of 

the various departments it was 
brought out that the police commit-
tee had purchased through the Rock-
ville Garage a 1934 Chevrolet Mas-
ter (Joach for $678, and that a spot 
light costing an additional $14 was 
added to the equipment of the car. 
The purchase of a department car 
for the police was made possible by 
the action of the voters at the last 
city meeting when the appropria-
tion'for this purpose was approved. 
It la the first car to be owned by 
the police department and is regard-
ed as an absolute necessity and the 
beginning of more modem equipment 
for the department.

Tax Collector Reeigns.
The resignation of Francis S. 

Rupprecht, city tax collector, was 
read and tabled until the next meet-
ing. In bis resignation the collec' 
tor of taxes stated that duo to hLs 
duties with the FERA, be found it 
necessary to ask to be relieved of 
hla tax duties. .

West Street Light. 
Alderman Patrick Johnson of the 

lighting committee reported that bis 
committee felt that no additional 
lights could be added to the system 
at thia time, which means that the 
request for an additional light on 
the south end of West street hats 
been denied.

The final meeting of the Council 
for the year will be held Wednesday 
evening, December 26.

Birthday BalL 
The committee In charge of the 

President’s Ball which will be held 
at the Town Hall Wednesday eve-
ning, January 30 held its flrst meet-
ing at the Rockville House last eve-
ning with a good attendance. The 
committee was organized . as fol-
lows: chairman, John N. Keeney, 
county president of the Tolland 
County Democratic association; sec-
retary, Raymond Spellman; treas-
urer, Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett of Tot 
land. The following publicity com. 
mlttee was named: chairman, Fred-
erick G. Hartenstein; Mrs. Anna 
Murray of Stafford Springs; John 
Macheck, and Mrs. Mary Brown of 
Rockville. Other chairmen were 
chosen with power to select their 
own committees; tickets, Augustus 
M. Burke; program, Leo Flaherty; 
music and entertainment, Lester 
Nagy; refreshments, William Wei 
gcl; floor committee, James Dick and 
William Dunlap, representative.s- 
elect. Inasmu:h as seventy per 
cent of the proceeds will remain in 
Tolland county for worthy charit 
able causes, closely related to infan-
tile paralysis, three trustees were 
appointed to have charge of this 
fund. Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
of Columbia was appointed chairman 
of this Board o f Trustees. I. Tilden

you con pay it bock a littio at a Hms ovqr o poriod during 
riw noxt Ion monlhi or mors. Como in and talk it ovor with 
u»—writo—or phono.

P e r s o n a l  Fin a n c e Co .
The utily charge te three iierreat per m^nth on un« 

paid amoaat’ of l$ian 
Room 7, State Theater Bldg.

7M  Mala Street Telephone 34.*tO

Loans 5Iad» In Nearby Towns

 o Ib I LajdagfoB now otfaiB Qraotor ToliM diOD BYW 

b«foM. ET«rr «u*fit hoB radio, with choic* of four 
Pro«?a8U...AT BO BSTIA CHAAGEl 

This popolcB BBW botel is located la dw canter 
of coBTantoncB, 3 block* from Grand Caalrcd Slo- 

tton and wUhln 5 miniilM'w(dk of dw iamouB Fifth 
ATaan* storai. 801 fooma. •och with radio and 
hath. RoteB, 88 and op for on* pofBon. AH Imdng- 
lon roBlanrante or* coolod by rolflaoratod air.

8TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORE
C H A U B S B . BOC B B B TB B . $ la a a«a i

NsBoad HMri Ms.iasMsat Co., loo., Islpli Bkx, ftM idnl..  Ikx.Csiksa, 
CUy, iMk-Ctafflio, OtM t, Natatlaita R u *  (awiltestl. Via d m ,  OxyMa

Jawatt 0$ ToUand and ClarMieB J. 
McCarthy o t  RockviUa wars ap-
pointed the other members o f the 
board.

Nettie ton 111.
Francis 8. NetUeton, gmeral au- 

periatendent o f  the M. T. Stevens 
ComMiny. of this dty  was taken to 
the RocKviUe City hospital yester-
day. It is not expected that hie ill-
ness will be lengthy and hts many 
friends are hoping for a speedy re-
covery.

Whist Tomorrow.
The Vernon Grange will hold a 

whist party at the ho.'.ge of Mrs. 
Oliver Cfiark of VenJon O nter 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The whist is being sponsored by the 
home economics committee o f  the 
Vernon Grange. Prises will be 
awarded as well as a door prise, and 
refreshments will be served by the 
hqstess and committee In charge. 

40tta Anniversary.
Rev. George T. Slnnott, pastor o f  

St. Bernard’s church of this city, 
will celebrate the fortieth anniver-
sary of bis ordination to the priest-
hood, Saturday, December 22. 
Father Slnnott was bom In Hartford 
March 22, 1868. He entered Holy 
Cross college after completing bis 
education In Hartford and was grad-
uated In .1890. He entered S t  
Mary’s Seminary In Baltimore and 
was graduated and ordained on Dec-
ember 22, 1894. His flrst assign-
ment was at the Sacred Heart 
church In New Haven where he 
served for seven years. He also 
served In Torrington, Nkw Britain, 
Newtown, Conn., with missions at 
Oxford, Southbury and Stepney; and 
in 1921 was promoted to St. Ber- 
najd’s parish In this city.

During his pastorate in thia city 
he has Improved the parish proper 
ty, a new convent .being built for 
housing the Sisten of Mercy on 
School street at a cost of $86,000. 
St. Bernard’s cemtery has been Im-
proved and the Rockville Fair 
Grounds were purchased to be used 
as a future cemetery, with many 
Improvements also being made to 
the church, school and rectory.

Farm Changes Hands.
The Loverln farm on the Rockvllle- 

Mancheater road has been sold 
through FYank J. Terry, realty brok-
er. This 100 acre farm In the Tal- 
cottville section of Vernon, the prop-
erty of Mrs. Ruby Loverln, has been 
purchased by George Huften of 
Farmington. The buildings on the 
farm include an eleven room colon 
lal frame house, a large dairy bam, 
a milk house and two tobacco sheds.

Tbs naw ownar wfll eonduet a dairy 
farm.

BagagMiisat AaiMMnioaA.
  Announcement has been made by 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lowry of Oak-
land. CaUfomia, a t the engagement 
of thalr 'daughter, Emily, to John 
Sykes Mason. Miss Lowry ta a 
former student at the University of 
CaUfomta and for the past two years 
has played Ingenue parts on the New 
York stage. Ur. Mason Is a grad-
uate o f  the Yale Setentifle ecbool, 
clase o f 1988, and is connected with 
the Sun Oil Company in Philadel-
phia.

Lloas CInb Hoot.
The Rockville Lions club will be 

host to a large group of the children 
of the ToUand 0>unty Temporary 
Home at Vernon Center this evening. 
The children will entertain the mem-
bers of the club at the regular Dec-
ember meeting and party to be held 
at the Rockville House. The' sup-
per meeting will start at six o'clock 
with the president. Rev. H. B. Olm- 
stead presiding.

CSiristmas carols will be sung by 
a group o f the children under the 
direction of Miss Sarah Hammond 
of this d ty  and Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, a past president of the 
club, will give a CHirlstmas talk.

A visit from Santa Claus la ex-
pected during the evening and there 
will be a large Christmas tree illum-
inated for the occasion.

ChUd Study aub.
The December meeting of the 

ChUd Study club of Tolland will be 
held this evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Slmphon. AU 
mothers and other Interested women 
are welcome. Mrs. William Sum-
ner Simpson, the leader of the group, 
will have charge of the meeting.

Christmas' Parties.
The Lledertafcl Ladies will meet 

this evening for a Christma.s party, 
in Pulaski hall, on Village street. 
Each member is uked  to bring a 
gift which will be’ distributed by 
Santa Claus. Mrs. August Fleischer 
is president of the organization.

In connection with   its meeting 
this evening in the G. A. R. hall, 
Burpee Woman’a Relief Corps will 
hold a Christmas party. Mrs. Lot-
tie Talcott Is chairman of the com-
mittee in chargfe. There wiU be a 
member’s supper at 6 o'clock and 
the membera will cxcliange gifts 
later in the evening.

ADVERTISEMENT— ^

* Conran’s where food is home 
cooked.

NEW TYPE CONCERT 
WINS APPROBATION

Individiial Training Builds 
Fme Higli School Choms; 
Audience Sings Carols.

X  new typo of concert In which 
the audience participated, and on 
unusual example of choral singing 
brought the spirit of Christmas to 
the high school last night for the 
carol sing and concert presented by 
the high school chorus and orches-
tra.

The results of the individual voice 
training given weekly by Albert 
Pearson and taken advantage of by 
60 of the 67 members of the chorus 
were delightfully apparent. The 
chorus achieved that harmonious 
blending of parts and the effective 
variety In pace and volume which 
marks a single flexible musical In-
strument. '^ e  individual soloists 
in the cantata—Winslow McLaugh-
lin, Eric Earn, and Richard Berg- 
gren, basses; Arthur Pratt, and 
WBllam Fish, tenors, and Jeanette 
Payton, soprano—had sweet, true 
tones and very good diction. Sur-
prised pleasure was disccmable in 
the audience at the quality of Mc-
Laughlin's and Pratt’s voices. As 
one member of the audience remark-
ed, "one can’t say that it was a 
splendid concert for high school 
students; it was a performance o f 
which ahy adult group would have 
been proud.”

The accompaniment was by two 
pianos, played by Lucille Brown and 
Doris Cole with excellent timing 
The orchestra, under the direction ot 
Harold Turkington, played several 
medleys of Christmas music, intro-
ducing a little novelty of bells in

"Jingla Bella" In one of the num- 
bera. '

The entbualaam with which the 
audience Joined In the singing ot 
carols and applauded the concert 
evidenced their enjoyment ot the 
evening, while the faces o f the 
 tudent elngera showed how much 
pleasure they felt at being a part 
of the lovely musical experience. 
The program was as follows: Pro-
cessional, played by the orchestra; 
'The Holly and the Ivy" and "Lul-
laby Jesus Dear," sung by the 
chorus; "O Little Town of Bethle-
hem" and "Away In a Manger", 
sung by the audience; “Child 
Jesus", a cantata by Clockey, sung 
by the chorus; "Yuletlde Echoes," 
played by the orchestra; "It Came 
Upon the Midnight C l e * r "  and 
“ Silent Night", sung by thi 
audience.

Recreation Uenjier 
Items of Interest

Wednesday
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. The men’s 
senior life saving class will meet 
from 7 to 7:45. The bowling alle3rs 
will be open all evening for mem-
bers wishing to bowl. ,Non-mem-
bers may also use the bowling al-
leys. A public setback party will 
be held at the West Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play will starCat 8 
I clock and prlzM will be awarded 
to the winners.

Thursday 
The men’s volley ball session will

be from 5 to 6:15. 
swimming clsseea will 
lows: 7 to 7:45, (.dvaao 
8:30, senior Ufe aavtag;
9:15, private.

Friday
The plunge period for ' 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock. The i 
home hygiene and car# of tht __ 
will meet at 7 o ’clock. DanciilC'J 
the gym from 8!80 to 12:80. Mu 
by Lew Redman’#̂  Entertain' 
Bellhops. Admissiott Includes i 
ing. ’

—'     ' "" ’ .7,

Colombia baa designed l i t  
new airports of entry. They fijs 
BarranquIUa, Cartagena, SaAlte 
Marta, Tumaco and Turbo. Ose  
at Cucuta Is nearing completloii- ’

FLAT IRONED

Salt Lake City — Special Officer 
Charles Bohn "Ironed out" bis dif- | 
Acuities with an alleged crook in ' 
short order. |

After Bohn had arrested the sus-
pect and recovered a flatiron he was I 
alleged to have stolen, the man . 
started to run. Bohn burled the I 
Iron. Several stitches were required i 
to close the gash In the man's heau.

I Christmas Gifts
I In Leather
I ARE ALW AYS USEFUL
5  Men’s

TO “ BEE" OR NOT TO BE
Philadelphia — Recent publicity 

hasn’t made Con luctor Leopold 
Stokowski’s last name any easier 
for student journalists to speli.

Future reporters am' English 
class students of Geraghty school, 
in a spelling bee, stumbled equally 
over Stokowski’s nami and "anil- 
dlestablishmcntarianisn.

Traveling Sets

$5-75

TROUSERS
$ 2 . 7 5  $ 3 - 9 5

The Toggery Shop

H g i f t  b u y in g  at HOUSE’S
5^  IS A  PLEASURE

Large Assortments Of Popular Priced Items 

' Make It Easy To Fill The Xmas List

SHIRTS
. $ 1 . 9 5 ^ ?  

$ 1 , 5 0  7,?

RiU Folds.. 50e to |«

Bill Folds and 
Key Case Sets 
$2.00 and up

Boys’ Wool Scarfs 
75c

Boys’ Ties 
25c and 35c

Vrrow 
<hirts

.liegel
Shirts ............

Phillips Jones ^  j  
Shirts ............ q > i e O U

Linencraft 
Shirts ............

Waverly 
Shirts

$ 1 . 6 5

$ 1.00

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

Colonial Esso 
Station

Cor. Main and ni.s.sell Streets | il

5 0 c  and up
E. Swanson and J. Morrison

B illfolds...................................
Key Containers....................
Ladies’ Handbags ...............
Five-Year Diaries with Key
Writaline C a ses........... ........
Address B ooks........................
Travel D iaries.............  ........... $1.00 and up

The Dewey-Richman Co.
3  Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians

. $1.00 and up 

. . .  50 c and up 
.. $3.00 and up 
. .  $1.00 and up 
. $1.50 and up 

,50c and up

n r M r  iMT ^  M  M r w  w  w

Q to t.̂ < M d Q ^ u K lirM

CHatsrmAssapreas
All the family can use new slippers— and all the family will appre-

ciate slippers. Settle all your gift problems from our extensive 

stock! -

Men’s Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Box of Six $ \ .00  

Box of Four $ \ .00  

Box of Three $ \ .00

lined Gloves 

$2.00 to $5.00

Unlined Gloves 

$1.50 to $4.00

Flannel Robes 
$5.00 and up

Beacon Robes 
$4.50 and np

Wool Scarfs 

Scarfs 

Military S e ts ...........

Plain Linen HANDKERCHIEFS

25c - 35c - 50c

TFUto SUk

Handkerchiefs 
75c and $1.00

Fancy SUk

Handkerchiefs 
50c - 75c and $1.00

Tie and Handkerchief Sets 75c-$l
Fancy Belt Sets 

$1.00 to $2.50

Fahey Garter Sets 
50c

Boxed Suspenders 
fiOc and $1.00

Men’s

Fancy H ose
Inclndlag ootton, rayon,’ cnoh- 
mere, oUk and rilk and wooL 
Plain and fancy pnttoras.

• a a •*'eTe •

. ^ . . .  $1JS5 

75c to $2.50 

$6.00 and up

Ladies’ Overnight Cases 
$2.00 to $5.00

Men’s Overnight. Cases . .  .$5.00 
Men’s Gladstone Bags . .$10. up

Children’s Slippers 

Boys’ Slippers 

Ladies’ Slippers 

Men’s Slippers

W E  D L ^ q U N ^

C£H0USêS0N
INC.

fr o m  4 5 ®  $ 1 . 6 5

fr o m  $ 1 . 0 0  to  $ 4 * 2 5
I

fr o m  $ 4 * 0 0  to  $ 3 * 6 0  

fr o m  $ 1 . 1 5  t o  $ 4 - S 0

G R E E N  D I S C O U N T  S T A M P S

LfHOUSĈSON,
INC.

 'Jj
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lESSMENT MAY COST 
TOWN $31*000 THIS YEAR

_  _  ..JAG R E H O N C ASIIE FAR M
T»wiM e«l«i|Aiipropnaled| REUNION

$13,000 for Assessors  ̂ _ _
T\m ' Cavil W d a l  Momr, Chairman ofIM  Tlieil w r e  opeciu^ committee, Arranulnir for

^ id *e tc f$ 1 5 .0 ( )0 fo rR ^ ; D lrn .r ..d jte «c .l> e ,.2 «.

n h a t io D C Ic r ic s l Cost 
Mo; Add $3,000.

FEDERAL FUNDS 
READY FOR N. Y. 

POWER PLANTS
(Conttniwd From P a je  One)

The three point .plan for 
tenance of peace waa not dlecloaed 
pending further talks between em-
ployers and employes. »

There is no specific time element 
involved in reaching the agreement.

Senator Norris (R., Neb.), advo- 
c -tc of municipal power ownership, 
was elated over the President’s 
power assertion.

He said the executive already had 
the authority under existing public 
works laws to loan money for con-

Unless the FERA approves of

rjing for clerical help to assist toe 
M. Clemlnshaw Company during 
the revaluation of Manchester p r ^ -  

srty it will cost the town a total 
0f  131,000 for iU  assessment pro-
gram In 1934-38, Town Treasitrer 
Q ^rge  H. Waddell admitted today. 

The Appropriations 
Voters at the town meeting ap-

propriated $13,000 for the regidar 
assessment work, and $15,000 adfli- 
Uonal for the revaluation survey, 
making a total of $28,000. How-
ever, It waa stipulated by the J. M. 
Clemlnshaw Company, in submitting 
the $14,500 bid, that the town sup-
ply all clerical and stenographic 
help. Otherwise, the appraisal 
company would charge $18,000 for 
the Job.

It Is not at all certain that the 
FE R A  will pay for the hiring of 
Clerks to assist the professional ap-
praisers In the revaluation work. In 
tola event the town would have to 
meet the coat, bringing the revalua-
tion expense up to $18,000. To-
gether with the $13,000 apprdprla- 
fion for toe regular assessment 
work, the grand total cost would be 
$81,000 to the town if the FERA  
fails to live up to expectations. 

Expert Some llemands 
Taxpayers keeping a sharp watch 

on town expenditures. It waa indi-
cated today, might demand that If 
the contingency should arise, in 
which the town would be forced to 
pay for the clerical help, the $3,- 
000 extra be taken out of the regu-
lar assessment appropriation. Thus 
the total appropriation of $28,000 
would not be exceeded.

IRVING CAMPBELL
WITNESS AT PROBE

(fXwttBiied from Page One)

which Mr. Campbell claimed paid 
producers only 4.0 cents a quart.

Mr. Campbell before he was dts- 
latssed from the CM PA proposed 
that toe officers' salaries be redurcKi 
Ha testified that Arthur l>. Shipman 
« (  Hartford called his, Mr. Camp- 
hall's uncle and said "your nephew 
la causing quite a bit of trouble with 
the C M P A ."

He testified that when toe con' 
trol board set a quota of 60 per cent 
■a fluid milk. Webster C. Chapman 
g  director of the CM PA  Introduced 
a  resolution "to see that toe dealers 
(Ud not lose.'

John RankI, of Marlborough, of-
fered testimony at today's session 
of toe Pedtral Trade Commission's 
iBvestigatlon of the milk Industry 
haaring, which purported to reveal 
that concerted pres.siire was 
brought to bear last month by toe 
National Dairy Products ( ’om|iiuiy 
and the Travelers Insurance Com-
pany to deprive a farpieriC co-oper-
ative marketing organization of 
Which Mr. RankI Is president, uf 
one of its milk mrrkct outlets in 
Hartford.

Formed Own Oroup
Mr. RankI became head of the 

Farmers Co-operative, Incorporat-
ed, some months ago, when several 
"ondlsclplined" members of the 
Connecticut Milk I ’roducers Asso-
ciation were expelled from the as- 
■eclation and formed their own co-
operative to market their milk 
vniich, without warning, had been 
left without a market when CMPA  
eontract renewals were denied 
them.

In starting out to And a market 
tadependently the ro-operativo 
made Its bsadquarters at the Hotel 
Garde, aided In an advisory capaci-
ty by M. E. Plerpont of Waterbury, 
l^sldcnt of the Milk Produerr- 
DMlers Association of Connecticut, 
who yesterday ^old the commission 
toe CMPA method of classifying 
the farmers milk was “robbing the 
farmers."

Lost Hotel Trade
In leading up to the evidence re-

garding the insurance company 
Federal Attorney John W. Hllldrop 
of Tennessee asked Mr. RankI If he 
supplied the Hotel Garde with milk. 
He said bis co-operativ formerly 
did, under a verbal contract, but 
has lost this hotel customer. The 
attorney told him to explain.

“Mr. Harris of the Hotel Garde 
called me one day in the last week 
of October,” Mr. Rank' testifled. 
The witness explalnec' that the 
Travelers Insurance Company has a 
controlling interest in toe hotel. Mr. 
RankI continued, rrferrlug to his 
conversation with John Harris, 
amnager of the Hote. Garde;

> “He aald one of toe Travelers In- 
' jRirance men asked him to termi- 
aate taking milk from us, and go 
back to R. G. Hiller and Sons, as 
R. G. Miller has written to Nation- 
a t  Dairies headquarters, and they 

turn wrote to toe Travelers 
Um  National Dairies couldn't 

their business, toe National 
wouldn't Insure with the 

Insurance Company." 
request of Attorney Hill- 
witness repeated this last 
tha sake o f clarity. Asked 

got tha hotel trade back 
Rank! said he has not.

In Northern Africa, has 
o f Ink. Chemicals carried 
wratarr of two joining 
form an Don ink, black 
its. Oae atraam flows out 

SUSP Impragnated with 
while

Felix Moxzer, chairman of the 
class of 1928 of the Manchester high 
school. Is heading a committee plan-
ning for toe annual reunion of the ____________
class which thl.') year Is to be lield i gtructlon of municipal power plants, 
at the Castle Farm Inn at Oakland | that the fund was almost ex-
on the night of December 26. This | hausted. 
is the one class of graduates of Man- jfot a Bluff
Chester high school that has held. don't think this is a bluff 
a reunion annually. Last year the . either,” Norris added. "I think toe 
attendance was 80. but this year | president really means what he 
there is special effort being made to i aald.”
get out a larger number. The com- jn response to Inquiries, the Pres- 
mlttee working with Mr. Mozzer has idenl commented on a prbposal of 
been using telephones and letters to | me Edison Electric Institute for a 
get in touch with the former mem-1 test of the constitutionality of too 
hers of the cla.ss. j  Federal power program.

The plan of the rommltteo is to I The proposal that the govern- 
have the members start together at ; xnent join in a test of the legality 
the farm at 7 o'clock, where tlicy | vvas rejected by an administration 
will have an opportunity to meet and , spokesman.
at 9 o'clock there will be a dinner j  The President said the over- 
served. This will be followed by whelming proportion of utility

ernment haa not paid some of Its 
bllla to toe N iagara Hudson Power 
Company alnce last July pending an 
Inveatlgaton of whether toe rates 
are excessive.

Asked about proposals for con-
struction of a canad' through Nica-
ragua President Roosevelt observed 
non-committally that bis father 
years ago had invested-in such a 
proposition. He added his mother 

I had enough Nicaragua canal stock 
I to paper a whol' room. Government 
I construotlon of such a canal would 

M ! not affect this stock. ^
Can Do It Cliraper'

Entering too White House con- 
fere:;ce. Mayor LaOuardia asserted;

“W e can do It cheaper than the ®**5®*'' 
private companies." '

However, he reserved announce-
ment whether he would ask Federal 
aid for a municipal plant.

"Anybody, any time, anywhere," 
he said, "can do the job better than 
the InsuIIs.

“W e found out that New  York 
City was subsidizing the utilities 
from $1,760,000 to $2,000,000 a year 
by paying them more than the av-
erage rate thjy are entitled to.

“Take toe same methods of fi-

nancing used by the power com- 
paniee and water would cost toq 
consumers five cents s  gallon."

President Roosevelt stipulsted 
that any municipal plants receiving 
FedersI aid must be self-eustalnlng 
and self-liquidating.

not Include anything for depredation government accounting not

CHEAPER MUNmONS 
MADE BY GOVERNMENT
(Contimied froni Pave One)

war Congrees eheuld write a blank 
Harris rsplled.

a a rk  also said brokerage Arms 
are capitalizing "conditions In Eu -
rope" to "boom" munitions stocks.

Egbert Hadley, a  Remington 
Arms official, who waa chairman of 
the committee which made toe com-
parative cost study,. of munitions, 
said an effort was made to get a 
complete comparison but that It was 
abandoned when It was found to be 
impossible.

The munitions company officials 
contended toe Frankfort coats did

of toe plant which was a  large figure 
In the costs of the private plants.

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
remarked that toe figures showed a 
“clear advantage" to the govern-
ment

" I f  tliat's not true Pd like to know 
why it’s not true," he added, assert-
ing be waa “ammsed" at toe result 

Figures Misleading.
Maj. K. K. V. Casey, of toe Du 

Pont company, replied that the fig-
ures were misleading and said U  the 
private companies were given the 
same volume of business as too 
Frankfort arsenal they could pro-
duce more cheaply, even with a  pro-
fit.

Hadley testified that although the 
private manufacturers had complete 
cooperation from the Frankfort ar-
senal, they never turned their fig-
ures over to toe government plant.

Vandenberg said he always had 
believed private manufacture was 
cheaper than government, adding:

“l^ is  is a very fundamental thing 
and violates many of my predic-
tions."

Pierre Du Pont interjected that

reliable as the accounting o ^ r iv a te  
companies, citing the Postoflnee De-
partment.

" I  will concede that," Vandenberg 
replied. "An example of that was 
Mr. Farley's arithmetic a  few  
months ago." •

He obviously referred to Postmas-
ter General Farley's announcement 
tomb the Postofflcc Department no 
longer bad a deficit.

Barney Wichman 
D .S .C

FOOT SFECIAUST 
CHIROPODIST

858 Main SL. BuMnow Building 
Phone: 8$S0 

OSloe Honrs: •  to 8. 
Evenings By Appotatment. 

Hinrs. sod S at. » - « — 7-8 F. M.

Arrow Sl^s
$1.95

Gloves . . .  $1.65-$3,.50 
Pajamas, $1.35*$1.95 
Hosiery .......25c-50c

Interwoven
Neckwear . .65c-$l,00 
Sweaters, $1.95*$2.95

Symington
“At the Center”

Read The Herald Advs. ■s.>

(lancing. It *."( expected that at 
least 1.50 will bo present this. year.

BUSINESS HEADS READY 
TO ASSIST GOVERNMENT

(fkmtinaed from Page One)

prepared to offer their aid to the 
President in combatting extreme 
legislation.

Have KCrovery Plan 
They expect also to offer a plan 

for recovery, but it remained to be 
seen whether this plan will state 
specifically or generally wha' busi-
ness believes it can do.

John Raskob of General Motors 
led his colleagues on a committee 
which he heads through an almost 
all-night session in an attempt to 
bring accord out of discord. Tlie 
committee met again early today. 
Details were retarding the progress 
of the committee.

Contents of the executives' recom-
mendations were not to be announc-
ed until later today when the execu-
tives meet In a general session to 
pass on the work of the several 
committees.

The preamble was expected to 
head a fairly long list of statements 
on general matters and the whole 
document Is looked upon as a basis 
for further action and conference. , , 

Substitution of .the dole for the 
present work relief plan appeared n i 
certain rccommemlatlon in tjio rc- | 
port to be submitted to the general 
session.

stocks and bonds are as sound 
goveimment bonds.

The water in utility financial 
structures, he said, is in the hold-
ing companies. Therefore. Mr. 
Roosevelt said he felt It waa be-
clouding the issue to lump all util-
ity stocks and bonds into the saffic 
category.

To Qo Ahead
It was emphasized that the ad-

ministration is determined to go 
ahead with lU  campaign for cheap-
er power.

The- companies whose bids were 
rejected by New York City were 
members of the Edison Institute.

.Joining in the White House pow-
er conference was Rear Admiral 
Reuben E. Bakenhus, who conduct-
ed a power investigation for Mr. 
Roosevelt when he was assistant 
secretary of the Navy during toe 
war.

As a result of that investigation, 
'Mr. Roosevelt advocate I construc-
tion of a government power plant 
in the Brooklyn Navy Yard. It waa 
built.

Blmple Proiilen:
Tile President said he regards the 

power question as largely one of 
simple mathematics a question of 
whether it is cheaper to buy from 
private companies or construct 
one's own plant.

It also was learned that the gov-
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EGG COOKERS
Ju.st the thing; for the breakfast table.

$2-95 to $ 1 1 .9 5 IRONING MACHINES
$69.50-$99-50

Dnlversal
Rotary.
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CLEANERS

$15-50
SHOES
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THE GREAT KITCHEN 
L a b o r  S a v e r  
M I X M A S T E R

Casseroles $4-̂ 5up 

Cookers $8-95 up

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON
SHOES

VVd

IFaff/s fro n t .  
Automatic and 
beat-indieatini 
typo As low s»

$598

ToM^tert. Beau 
tifu ' chromium 
touter, that make 
per/eot tout. Aa 
low at

$ 2 ® «

Vacuum Co/fu  
M a k t t i ,  B rtw  
coffee ■eientifi- 
eally. Advanced 
Wotinghouse fea-
tures At low u

FOOD 
MIXERS
$19-5»
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$21.50

URN SETS

$12.00 up
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Heating 
Pads

$3.95 up

•General Electric 

•M asic  Maid 

•Westingfhouse 

•Universa.1 

•Sunbeam Mixmaster
P a r e o t a t o r i .  
Smartly ttyled: 
famous for rich, 
fragrant coffee. 
At low u

IVoffle Strvf-Sef 
5 p lees set in

with redpes.

granu-Maefar
Q ti l l .  Makes 
toast, toasted

eext etc.

B o ttle  W a rm e rs
Very Convenient

$2.95

Flatirons
All Leading Makes

$ 2 - 9 5  t o  $ 8 - 9 5
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New Serums, Extracts, 
Found Daring

, within tha body to bnlanca Its ao-
tlvltlM.""'

I The rise of Infantile parolyeln, one 
: of toe nx)st feared diseases nSeettng 
I human beings, led to greater

■a I, t a I IX . search for methods of prevention
M M n d l l  A flT R n rP e  U l i r n iB ! and treatment. Already centers have 
m a U C B l i i u v a u t e s  established for collection of

blood serum from persona convS' 
lesclng from this dinease. Such 
serum Is believed to have merit In 
control of the disorder.

Anticipating toe return of another 
great epidemic of Infiuenxa, investi-
gators throughout the world con' 
tinue to search for toe causative 
agent and some specific method of

Dr. Morrii Fishbein, Herald 
Medical Expert, Reviews

the Past Year in the Unit-
ed States*
By DR. MORRIS F ISH BE IN  

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association

Probably the most significant 
aspect of medical work in 1934, par- 
tlciUarly In toe United States, was 
the increasing attention given by 

medical profession and by the 
iai scientists to the problem of 
'tor application of medical care 

more people.
This interest culminated in the 

appointment by President Roosevelt 
of a medical advisory board with 
a  technical advisory staff. These are 
to give to the President's Commit-
tee on Medical Security suggestions 
as to the liest means of providing all 
toe people with suitable medical 
care.

From the point of view of public 
interest, the most significant oc-
currence of toe year was the birth 
and successful rearing of five baby 
daughters of Oliva Dioruie near Cor-
bel!, Ont., under the care of Dr. A . 
R. Dafoe.

This Is the first record of such an 
occurrence in the history of medi-
cine. Quintuplets have been born 
previously, but never successfully 
reared for as long as six months.

The Nobel prize award In medicine 
for 1934 went to three Americans—  
Drs. Minot, Murphy and Whipple—  
for their researches leading to es-
tablishment of the fact that liver 
and liver extracts will save the lives 
of persons with pernicious anemia, 
a  condition formerly considered 
fatal.

The most important epidemics of 
the year were Infantile paralysis in 
Califotnia, which affected some 
thousands of people and waned with 
the coming of cold weather; dysen-
tery, affecting cities In New Jersey; 
and amebic dysentery, which origi-
nated in Chicago.

Perhaps toe most important single 
medical observation was toe de-
termination of the existence in the 
human body not only of hormones, 
or gl$mdular principles which affect 
growth and function of the body, 
but antlhormones, which limit toe 
action of the hormones.

There is thus a consttmt attempt

prevention.
Serums to control epidemic brain 

fever, called sleeping sickness, and 
parrot fever, or poittacosis, were 
announced, but are still to be suit 
ably avaluated. Inveatlgators also 
announced serums said to be effec-
tive against toe bite of the black 
widow spider, modifications of toil 
serums used against meningitis and 
against a venereal disorder.

A t toe same time, work leading 
toward development of active princi-
ples from various glands, probably 
held the center of interest. In Phila-
delphia, L. G. Rowntreo announced 
use in arUmals of (m extract of toe 
pineal gland developed by Dr. A. M. 
Hanson of Minnesota. This extract 
produced normal size in dwarfed 
rats. The work seemed to show that 
stature and early growth depend on 
maintenance of a proper balance be-
tween thymus and pineal glands.

Active principle of the cortex of 
the adrenal gland was studied in 
many Institutions of research and 
this active principle, called cortin, 
was obtained In pur crystalline form. 
Its chief use is in cases of deficiency 
of the adrenal gltmd brought about 
soihetimes by tuberculosis and re-
sulting in the heretofore fatal con-
dition called Addison's disease.

Greatest attention in the glandular 
field was devoted to a substance 
found In the excretion from the kid-
neys of pregnant women. This sub-
stance has remarkable effects In the 
human body. For Instance, it caused 
the descent of the sex gland in small 
boys, when for some reason that 
step In toe process of growth was 
delayed.

Several investigators found re-
lationship between this substance 
and gyowth of certain forms of tu-
mor. Altogether, however, research

SW EATERS
$2.4$ 96.SO
The Toggery Shop

on the nstnra and cauMs of cancer 
did not advance rapidly during 1984.

O f ifoetal aigniflcanco In toe field 
o f nutrition waa Inolatleo In pure 
form of noBM of the vitamins and 
Improvement In quality of other 
vitamin preparations.

From the point of view of nutri-
tion It waa found that certain forms 
of disease in which there ip greet 
muscle weakness might be benefited 
by use of a  substanco called glycine, 
and that high protein feeding In gen-
eral waa b«neflctal In such cases.

In control of overweight, a  new 
diet, based largely on toe eating of 
bananas and sicimmed milk, attract-
ed much attention.

Sensitiveness of persons to vari-
ous food substances continued to 
arouse great Interest,' but special at-
tention waa paid to the widening 
use of cottonseed oil and other cot 
tonseed products with toe develop-
ment, of sensitivity to such sub-
stances. .

Another exceedingly toxic sub-
stance was uncovered In toe form of 
pyriunidon, or amidopyrine. Some 
people apparently, are sensitive to 
this substance and respond to its In-
gestion with a sudden drop. In toe 
white bIo(xl cells.

Since these white blood cells are 
related definitely with overcoming 
Infection, the body resistance breaks 
down when toe number of white 
blood cells drop and death frequent-
ly ensues.

Tannic acid, valuable in toe treat-
ment of burns, was found useful also 
In toe treatment o f various forms 
of bed sores and ulcers. There was 
believed to be generally a definite 
relationship between intake of cer-
tain vitamins and the prevention of 
stones in toe kidney.

A  new ontisepUc called phenyl 
mercuric nitrate was found of 
special value in Jieatment of infec-
tions with fungi, such as toe ring-
worm that causes athlete's foot. 
Another chenUcal substance, sodium 
formaldehyde sulphoxylate, was 
found to be an efficient $uitldote for 
mercuric poisoning.

In toe surgical field, special at-
tention was paid to operations for 
toe relief of high blood pressure of 
unknown origin, one of these opera-
tions coiutsting of cutting of the 
nerve roots in the spine, and another 
of dissecting away portloiu of the

Gay Holiday Social Gatheringis
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$7.95
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adrenal glancjs.
' Much attention was paid also to 
operations on the thyroid gland'•o  
an to tako strain and push off the 
heart

Improvementt for studying chang-
es which go on In the body and also 
In surgical technic were developed 
in profusion. New  devices for Illumi-
nating intsrnal organs and a ther-
mocouple so delicate that It can 
measure changes In temperatures 
between inhalation o f the Interest-
ing "announcements.

Again it should be pointed out 
that diseases change exactly as do 
human beings. A  form of u em ls  
called chlorosis, extremely prevalent 
100 years ago, has practically dis-
appeared. Epidemic diarrheas In 
children are disappearing, due to 
improved methods In infant feeding 
and control of Infection.

Perhaps because of Increasing 
sobriety, cirrhosis of the liver Is be-
coming rare. Such infectious dis-
eases as yellow fever and plague 
have been stamped out of, the Unit-
ed States, and malaria and pellagra 
appear In only a few  places.

Among toe great'physicians who 
died during 1934 was Dr. William  
H. Welch, a medical Investigator, 
teacher and founder of medical in-
stitutions, known aa ' one of the 
original four professors. Including 
Sir WllUafii Osier, who established 
the Johns Hopkins University School 
of Medicine.

Another jmportant ' loss in medi-
cine was the death of Dr. Theobald 
Smito, of toe Rockefeller Institute, 
who’’first proved that Insects spread 
disease.

Finally, a uojtable feature of the 
year was the award of a citation by 
the American Legion to Drs. W il-
liam J. and Charles H. Mayo. The 
citation was presented by President 
Roosevelt, who took occasion to pay 
tribute to toe advancement of medi-
cal science and the development of 
the Americcm medical profession.

Long hair wtm wo n by Buffalo 
Bill and the other Indian fighters 
as a matter of hpnor. They be-
lieved that their Indian captor waa 
entitled to a respectable scalplock 
if he captured th?m.

A D V E R T ISE M E N T -

Stout people 
alleys.

reduce at Conran's

The grade school will .present a 
Christmas progp-am at the ball on 
Thursday -bvening at 8:00 o'clock. 
A t this time presents will be ex-
changed between the grade school 
pupils and their teacher and be-
tween Sunday school pupils and 
teachers.

Miss Frances Ewing was the 
leader at the Christian Endeavor 
meeting on Sunday evening. “What 
Missionary Opportunities Exist 
Within Ten Miles of our Church ?J' 
was toe topic. There will be no 
meeting next -Sunday due to the 
Chrlstmiui service.

A  whist, party was held at the 
Vernon Grange ball on Monday eve-
ning. Mrs. Raymond Bilnn won 
first prize which was a  turkey. A  
roaster, second prize, was won by 
Mrs. Louis Skinner. Mrs. Clifford 
Meyer took the door prize, a  bushel 
of potatoes. Mrs. William Smith 
won toe Special prize, a  guinea pig.

There will be a special Christmas 
service at toe church here on Sun-
day evening at S o'clock. Mrs. F. 
P. Bachelcr will have charge of the 
program.

Mrs. Sally Sherman is recovering 
from a serious throat operation at 
the Hartford hospital.

Mrs. Ernest Smith spent the day 
with her cousin. Miss Pitlne, In Bos-
ton recently.

The Vernon Civic Betterment will 
hold a Christmas party at toe Dob- 
sonville school on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Smith spent 
Saturday in Springfield with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Henschke.

The Vernon Methodist church will 
hold a Christmas party at toe 
church on Friday evening.

The annual ChrlstmtM tree and 
party of the Grange will be held at 
the Grange hall on Friday evening. 
Members and their families will at-
tend and each is asked to bring a 10 
cent present.

Mrs. Ernest Smith recently spent 
the day with her sister Miss Claira 
Trowbridge at Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stapleton of 
Westerly, R. I., spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Smith.

Vanilla flavoring Is obtained from 
an orchid, the vanilla plantlfolla.

HONK DEAD MAN 
BOSTON FUGITIVE

Was Killed m Auto Accident 
in Florida; Woman Claims 
He's Man Wanted.

Lake Wales, Fla., Dec. 19.— (A P )  
-Authorities today aid they felt 

certain a  man killed In an automo-
bile accident near here Sunday was 
John H. Austin, of Boston, and that 
toe $7,000 In cash icund on his body 
was part of the $7,500 Austin was 
charged with taking from the Bos-
ton wholesale liquor firm of which 
he was comptroller.

Sheriff W . W . Chase of Polk 
county, said Miss Loyola Davis of 
Miami bad identified the body as 
that of Austin and had produced a 
marriage certificate to show she 
and Austin were married about 
.eight years ago. He quoted the 
wom M  as saying she and Austin 
bad been separated nearly four 
years. He said he did' not know 
whether they had been divorced."""

Authorities here gave Boston po-
lice a description of the man and 
Captain Stephen J. Flaherty of the 
Boston Detective Bureau said ap-
parently the man was Austin for 
whom police there hold a warrant 
cbargliig larceny of $7,500 from the 
F. H. Jackman Company. H. J. Pat-
terson, auditor for the firm, also

sold he believed toe accident vic-
tim was Austin.

' Womaa's Story
Sheriff Chose quoted Miss Davis 

a i aaylng Austin came to Miami 
recently from Boston seeking e 
reconciliation with, her but that she 
refused his proposals. An airplane 
passenger ticket 'from Boston to 
Miami, a receipt from a  Miami ho-
tel and a receipt for toe purchase 
of toe wrecked automobile were 
found on toe man's body.

From these papers local authori-
ties first believed the man's name 
to be Charles Driscoll but Sheriff 
Chase said Miss Davis explained 
that Austin previously used assum-
ed names but never would tell 
her )vhy he did so. She said he even 
used his brother's first name when 
he married her in New  York.

Fingerprints of the dead man 
were sent to Washington and Sher-
iff Chase said he would wait on 
further reports from Boston and 
from Washington before calling the 
case closed.

Overnight A, 
News’

Chicopee, Maas.— Chicopee wbl) 
was forged to cloee Its school 
month due to a  lack of funds faced 
the prospect of another shutdown 
for the same reason, next year.

Boston —  Professor Guillermo 
Hall, 72 year old head of the his-
tory department at Boston Univer-
sity told his students this country 
needs more and "better loolclng schodl 
teachers.

EX-CHA.MPION
Chicago— An injunction haa stay-

ed the arm of Krcd Wltarowsky, 
champion knife thrower of Engine 
House 109.

Hla wife, who sought the court's 
protection, charged he tossed the 
weapons at her v- lie she engaged 
in housework.

She asked for a divorce, too.
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This Is One Of Our Dramatic Sales During “Open House” Week.

Flint-Bruce
Makes Biggest Chair Purchase 
in Their Entire History for—

This Sale
¥  »  4 -

COVERED in decorators* 
8 a m p I e B, far better 
grades than you would 
otherwise get on chairs 
for $9.75. A  wide choice.

CHOICE OF 5 DIFFERENT PATTERNS

M m
'*•-

i ■■

WE GUARANTEE you 
will not find these chairs 
under $12.75 . . . else-
where! Check'if you like.

EACH CHAIR is styled and tailored far above its price . . . for 
these chairs were never made to be sold for a mere $9.75. There 
are five different models (4 are shown here) covered in tepestries, 
rayons and damasks. They are the type of gifts you’ll Kke to get 
. . . that you’ll want to  give, for no one will dream you paid so 
little for them. They are ob^ously of good quality! Don’t misa 
tliis side. We can’t repeat it, much as we’d like to.

FLIN T-BRUCE
Phene 2-8287.. .103 Asylum SL and 150 ’Trumbull St... .Hartford

W  '. V

Toyland
A  Full Assortment 

of the Best Toys 

Available

The price is in reach of 

everyone. Come t o d a y  

while stock is still on hand. 

Avoid disappointment.

r
Solid ComffortI 
T h o s o  G o o d  
FoK SlIpponI

V - '  -

. .a. •

I f  there la one thiaff a 
man enjoT* It is soft 
alippcrst These are ox- 
ford grey. A  vrivet 
collar and U d  tips odd 
style to softly padded 
•qles, Sisee 6 to 11.

Table Lamp &  Shade

1.49
Baked composition b a s s s  
complete with new style 
noted psrehmentised shades.

Big Cedar Chest

12.95
A  gift to lait fo r years. W a l-
nut veneer cheat with genu-
ine red cedar interior.

End TaUo Valuo

1.00
SenoationsUy low  prieed. 
Smartly shaped top; turned 
legs— in walimt finish.

Bes t  C l e a n e r  
by Test —  You  
Pay Less

$ 3 9 - 5 0
S3 Down, $4 Monthly 

Small 4'arrylng Charge

Wards Supreme Cleatu 
er combines high suc-
tion beating-sweeping 
action, with dirt-finder 
headlight and 18 more 
big v a l u e  features. i

World-Range Radio

$59-9$ sa’afemtî
Ss h S Corfliie CiMft*

7 tubes; enormona powar for 
foreign reception; artist-styled 
cabinet; save up to $501

Cabinet Smoker

2.98
Wafawt finish with copper^
Unedcompartment— mostua-

.  usual at toil low  price. _  ________  ___
rmj*rrr.-';..-.'r.Trrrr--:vrrww3«ismmKr-J»w»!K?«w.'e?s.’W»»

G o t  Q u a l i t y  
at  W ar d s  Low  
Pricel Savol

$ 3 9 - 0 5
gS Down, $4 Monthly 

SmsU Oerrying Charge

You get 14 quality fea-
tures including Wards 
fsatsst-by-tsst agitator, 
washboard action 6- 
shset siss porcslsin 
tub and LovaU wringer.

it MONTGOMERY WAR
M a n c h t t i l t c i ’;824-828 Main Street
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SHINING HEROES
[ Then up spake brave Horatlus,

The captain of the gate;
"To every man upon this earth 
Death cometh soon or late;
And bow can man die better 
Than facing fearful odds 
For the aahea of hie father 
And the temples of his gods?”
And then there was Arnold Wlnk- 

' elrled, victim of a score— or waa It a 
nillion ?— spears; and Leonidas, and 
the Boy Who Stood, on the Burning 
Deck, and Steve Brodle, and—Gov- 
•mor Cross!

Heroes, ail. Splendid, shining 
flgures. Noble—gosh! how noble!
But of course the heroism and no* 
bUity and moral strength of the 
brave Horatlus, and o f tha young 
man o f Thermopylae who ate Per* 
atana alive, and of all the rest of the 
long line Including Uncle Tom, were 
just mlU-run stuff compared with 
the crystallne purity o f the nobility 
o f the good Governor in telling the 
Old Guard to take its dollies and get 
out of bla yard.

Is  honor o f that valorous deed 
let’s strike up the band for the Moat 
Puissant Dean and atng the Soldiers' 
CIborus, Over There and—well, there 
ought to be aometblng suitable in 
Pinafore If we could only remember
It-

But what a pity—what a terrible 
pttgp—that the Govemor's csatigatlon 
o f tba O. G. could not hava followed 
npos tha heels of tba campaign of 
1933 instead of after the interlude of 
the campaign of 1934. As It la, 
tbsrs seems to hs a bit of a rattle 
Is  the continuity of the heroics. 
What a (lerfect symphony of nobil-
ity  ws should have in stock If the 
Oovemor had told Mr. Spcilacy to 
go aomtwhere Impolite down at 
Bastem Point last September In* 
Btead of now, ao belatedly, after Mr. 
Bpallacy consented to give him an-
other term in the Job—and kept his 
promise.

Of course we don't believe that 
Governor Cross sold out to the Old 
Guard and let Spetlacy name ail the 
reat of the Democratic ticket Just to 
get himself elected again— that 
wouldn't be quite In the character of 
Bohillty at its noblast— but how la 
tha Old Ouard to be kept from 
aaaerting that he did and is now re*

< fusing to atay sold? Which 
wouldn't bs a apeck too mean for 
them to  aay. What’a worse, bow 
are we, who know so well that the 
Oovemor would never be so coro- 

. pletely ‘'poUtleal'' as that, going to 
prove that be wouldn’t.

I t  certainly la too, too bad, that 
the Oovemor never thought of tell* 
big the Old Guard to go to until 
after election. But then, belgh-ho! 
things happen—things happen In this 
life. And so often they happen all 
wrong. They did for Horatlus and 
for WInkelrled. And they aeem to 
bava done ao for Wilbur the Pure.

THE RED JITTERS
WUUam Green, president of the 

Amertcan Federation o f Labor, tee* 
Gfjrlng before the House Committee 
on un-American Activities, warned 
against the functioning o f what he 
called Communist unions in the fur 
tradea Several wltnaases aupp|>rt* 
ad Mr. Green's, statements that nee* 
die tradea in the fur Induitrlea were 
nndtr the domination of "rads'' and 
that both amployera and amployes 

>w «ra  forced to pay tribute to the 
l^;jDommunlat Mganlaationa.

Mr. Green baa told about these 
Rlaga before, more or leas fraquant* 
f. So ofUn that ona might easily 

tba Impreaston that be la auffer- 
-from rad-radteal jitters. But 

_4os 't  believe the head o f the A.
. L  M quite as much afraid of 
H i pommuiilata as be appaara to bs. 

• »  ws eaa maba out, the 
M  Ms testimony and 

^  COMB •ttB aBiia conMaU
that M j

tba fur tradas aome group of raek- 
ataers baa managed to keep conirol 
away from tba American Federation 
o< Labor and In the bands of so* 
eallad unions which ara nothing in 
tba amrid but extortionist groups. 
That they hava the remotest connec-
tion with InUmaUonal poUtlcs or. 
for that matter. poUtlca o f any-sort. 
there Is but the meagerest evidence 
—consiaUng largely o f the guesses 
o f Mr. Green and the victimised em-
ployers.

These so-called Communlsta—for-
eign bom or the children of un* 
assimilated foreigners to the last 
man—did not invent the kind of 
trade union mcketeertng o f which 
they are accused and doubtless plen-
ty guilty. That kind of extortion 
was engaged in to a  scandalous ex-
tent. In the building trades in New 
York a ty , long ago, and through the 
manipulation of unions which even, 
then were affiliated with the body 
over which Hr. Green presides. 
And if the American Federation of 
Labor has ever completely purged 
Itself of much the same brand of 
racketeering It has not been suc-
cessful in removing all suspicion 
that traces of it still Unger under the 
Federation cloak.

There was a period in New EIng- 
iMd when it was a very easy mat-
ter to dispose of a female enemy by 
crying "W itch!" In labor circles 
the easiest way to discredit a rival 
labor union Is to about "Commu-
nist!’’ Easier than b.v merely prov-
ing it to be organized for extortion 
and graft.

One wonders if a person so widely 
experienced as William Green ac-
tually imagines that the dues and 
"protection'' money bullied out of 
employes and employers by the "out-
law" fur unions are collected for the 
use of a political party, red or other-
wise, and If he doesn’t know well 
enough that such loot never gets any 
farther than the pockets of the 
gangsters who mn the rockets. He 
can hardly be that aoft

The cry of "Oommunlam!’’ Is, how-
ever, pretty smart. It diverts the 
public mind from the mental task 
o f winnowing out good unions from 
bad unions— which might prove too 
much for the ordinary American 
citizen.

BILL MEYERS
Newspaper readers o f this state, 

during the next couple o f weeks, 
may be Just a Uttle pussled about 
tha frequency with which the name 
o f William J. G. Meyers appears in 
print Few o f them, relatively, 
know Mr. Meyers. He has never 
been. In the ordinary sense, a public 
man. Hla relationship to the read-
ing public has been anonymous. 
Tat for several dacades be has been 
in Intimate contact with the Uvea of 
practically all the people o f Connec-
ticut Every day for those many, 
many years Bill Meyers has talked to 
all o f tham— through the columns of 
their favorite newspapers; told them 
the newa. Much of it—all the 
"atate”  newa— he, as chief of the 
Connecticut Bureau of the Associat-
ed Press, has gathered himself, su-
perintended Its distribution. Read-
ers, however, knew nothing about 
Meyers— be was Just that impersonal 
thing the Associated Press.

But in the Fourth Estate BUI baa 
been, for these many years, a big 
shot An Inatltutlon. A  vivid 
personality. So that when he 
cornea to the end of his aervlce and, 
after 41 years of unremitting dili-
gence In bla choaen field, retires In 
the very fullness o f his alert 
strength and enthusiasm, there Is 
every reason why the newspapers of 
this state should inahe a lot of fuss 
over the event—and over Bill. And 
In a aense It Is Just as much the 
readers' affair as It la the newspa-
pers'. Because BIU la really the 
bringer o f abeaves—of newa—to 
evary Connecticut family; and has 
been, for time that nma almost to 
antiquity.

But even these facts do not fully 
account for everything. They don't 
account—to the reader— for the cir-
cumstances o f not one but two big 
farewell dlnnera to the retiring bu-
reau chief, and particularly not for 
the fact that the Connecticut news-
paper members of the A. P. are go-
ing to give BIU a trip around the 
world out o f sheer love o f him and 
appreciation o f hla astraordlnary 
labors.

The big point o f it la that here 
Is a man who took a supreme d«- 
Ught In hla work for the work's 
aake; who loved bla profaaaton and 
gava himself to it with scarcely a 
thought o f  aalf; who, like a great 
soldier In tha mldat o f a campaign, 
slapt on bla arms—and kept it up 
for forty years; and who with it all, 
remained the klndUeit, most cour-
teous, moat bonorabla gantleman one 
could care or hope to meet, every 
minute of every hour o f that long, 
long time.

Men Ilk# BUI Meyers are newa— 
Ilka four rainbows in the eky* at 
onee would be newt. BIU la news 
—good newa. In a time when most 
al tha news ta bad he's worth a

streamer headline In any man's 
newspaper.

COULD DO
Our rigidly conaervatlve neighbor 

the Middletown Preee with fine Irony 
noUcca that there remains at least 
ona.tbing that the Washington gov-
ernment has not yet attempted to 
regulate—It baa not tried to keep the 
rain from falling on the Just and the 
unjust. ^

Well It must be confessed that 
that would be an undertaking likely 
to balk even the moat confident New 
Dealer. However, It might be sug-
gested. both to Washington and to 
the Press, that It might not be alto-
gether Impossible to prevent the un-
just man from always having the 
Just man’s umbreUa.

IN
NEW 

YORK
. •m um m avium c

LEARNING  TENOR
OF GOTHAM G AIETY

By PA U L HARRISON

New York, Dec. 19 —  A ll around 
the town: According to legend, 
small-town folk are easy-gotng. But 
in mattera of tolerance they could 
all take lessons from New Yorkers, 
who will put up with practically 
anything.

Thumbing their evening newra- 
papers, Gothamites may read a re-
port of the police department's 
mendicant squad estimating that 
the average Individual Income of 
street beggars is 319 a day . , . 
Next morning, enroute to their 
offices, the same people will tosa 
colna to the alms-seekers.

The atmosphere over Manhat-
tan contains approximately one 
million pounds of dirt. Citizens 
think that rou.st be a sign of 
progreaa. . . . They brag about 
their subways, forgetting that tha 
Infamous shuttle between Times 
Square and Grand Central offers 
about the same speed and ef-
ficiency as a hansmne cab
Pitchman In the Broadway sector 
sell outrageously fraudulent ar-
ticles, such as "absolutely guar-
anteed watches" which have no 
works in them. But does a sucker 
ever remonstrate, or call a police-
man? Not a hit of It. Let some-
body else be the patsy.

All New Yorkers know that tbs 
slow, traffte-paralyzing street cart 
should bo replaced by buses. Oh, 
well—why bother? . . . Scien-
tists go to tha trouble of discover^ 
Ing that mid-town New York la 
so noisy that a lion's roar would 
be inaudible at a distance of 30
feet. Who c a r e s ? ............In the
theater district, on stormy nights, 
chauffeurs whli'l private liraou 
stnea under the marquees. But 
taxicabs are not allowed to ap- 
proacb to pick up common cittsena 
emerging from the same show- 
shops.

Street Like U fa
Some of Manhattan’s streets, 

while skirting a park or square, 
have both odd and even numbers 
on ons side . . . .  Out-of-towners 
seeking Houston Street have a 
tough time of It until they learn 
that New Yorkers pronounce It 
How-ston, and aomettmea Howsen 
. . . . Thera's one Gotham barber 
shop which has no baldheaded cus-
tomers. It  advertises: Haircuts 
Only— No Shaving. . . .  A  Brook-
lyn dcntii;t, my own dentist tells 
me. Is named I. Crown. . . . And 
In the same borough there's a 
one-way street which leads —to a 
cemetery.

Gotham's Voire
Some of the Oriental novelty 

shops seem to have heard of 
lagniappe; they give Turkish can-
dy to every customer . . . .  So far 
as I know, the only Shakespeare 
bust in town, publicly displayed, 
Is one set In a niche of an old 
building on Twenty-third Street, 
'marking the site of the Booth
Theater..............Rellglonists who
■end the Call from Times Bqiiars 
have chosen a heart-breaking task. 
They attract fewer listeners than
the cheapest pitchmen..........One of
the funniest shows In town Is the 
demonstration o f a toy monkey 
salesman who roams Broadway 
• f • . And one of the oddest sights 
Is the Chines# beggar who covers 
the same beat.

Sound engineers have come 
along and analyzed 'most o f the 
glamor from the "voice of the 
city,”  which O. Henry and other 
fiettoneerz were fond of mention-
ing. Seems that Gotham's voice Is 
a tenor— the various nolaea pro-
ducing an average vibration o f 60 
cycles to the second. Most cities 
have slower vibrations, and hence 
deeper voices.

Skyscrapera Die Young
Average life o f a Manhattan 

skyscraper Is 30 years, sn 
architect tells ms . . . .  Incidental-
ly. the number o f stories in a 
building has little relation to Its 
height. For example, I work in 
the world’s tallest concrete-bear-
ing structure, which Is only 21 
stories; yet the top o f It is oppo-
site the thlrtv-slxth floor of the 
Hotel New 'Worker. And down-
town, the Metropolitan Life bulul- 
Ing has only two more floors than 
the Continental Bank building; 
yet the latter ta 141 feet shorter.

Jnet n Lobby Star
I ’ve long suspected that the dark 

glaaaes worn by some movis 
actresses were intended to attract 
attention rather than to prevent 
recognition. There's one Holly- 
wood-nymph In town— quite un- 
distingulahed, really —  who at-
tends first nights at the. theater 
and gets more stares aniT auto-
graph raquasts than the major 
stars. That’a bocause. In nddiUda 
to smoked spectacles, she wea'-a 
such a daring evanlng gown that 
it turns every heafw lth ln  eight.

H e a l t h  e n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

■y Or. rraah Mo4Mf

B eh in d  th e  Scenes in

W ASHIN GTO N
DISOBDERS OF WOBfEN

I f  it were not for the diseases 
commonly found in women, many 
doctors would have to look for som? 
other method o f earning a living. 
Such illnesses are the cause o f much 
nervousness, tlredaess, and misery, 
however, they are nearly all pre-
ventable. There Is no reason why wo-
men should suffer fA  m a dragging- 
down feeling in the bacl{, pain 
through the lower back, cramps, 
headaches, Irritability, weakness, or 
an Inability to stand very long. The 
effect of such troubles is not only to 
steal the health, but to interfere 
with happiness beesuse o f prema-
ture ageing. Too often such disorders 
are endured without being under-
stood and with no treatment used to 
overcome them. It  Is ndt sensible to 
take a chance o f losing health and 
youth when such ailments art often 
readily corrected.

There Is no reason for a woman to 
suffer from weakness or continual 
tiredness. When normal health is en-
joyed, the woman has health equal 
to that o f a man and Is able to do 
heavy work with no bad after-ef-
fects. A  friend who baa Just return-
ed from Russia tells me that be 
took a trip on a Russian boat and 
that half of the boat crew were wo-
men, working right alongside of the 
men.

Most women look forward with 
fear to the period between forty and 
fifty. This Is a needleaa fear U one 
Is willing to take the trouble to find 
the beat dietetic and hygienic metb' 
ods for preserving health and vitali-
ty. There la no need for the head-
aches, the hot flashes, the nervous-
ness and Irritability which so often 
accompany what should be about 
the best years In life. I  have known 
many women of forty and fifty who 
learned to take care o f themselves 
and who were charming, attractive, 
vigorous and full of life. I  believe 
the mental attitude plays a most Im-
portant part in retaining youthful- 
neas throughout life. One should 
learn to look forward with anticipa-
tion and to enjoy every moment of 
the present day, rather than spend-
ing time looking backward with re-
gret. From middle age onward may 
be made the rlche.st part of life.

I f  the women who feel themselves 
declining would give their bodl's a 
thorough dietetic houseclcaning and 
develop a vigorous physical culture 
regimen and maintain a keen, clear 
mental attitude, they would start 
life all over again with a renewed 
Interest and with the added value of 
all of the educating experiences 
which have ripened them during the 
early years. Thera may seem to be a 
natural tendency for stagnation but 
this must not be permitted. The cir-
culation must be speeded up with 
suitable exercise and the patient 
must drink plenty of wate^ and use 
a diet rich In food minerals and vita-
mins, furnishing a reasonable 
amount of protein and low In 
starches and sugars. It  la often 
helpful Just to cut down on the 
heavy foods you have been using 
and learn to eat lightly and In a 
common sense way.

Healthful games are also helpful 
In promoting a keen Interest In life. 
Golfing, swimming or hiking are all 
splendid for the middle aged woman. 
Do not neglect these healthful 
amusements early in life but if you 
have done so, make the rest of your 
life worthwhile with every whole-
some physical and mental pleasure.

I have prepared five mimeograph-
ed articles of Interest to women and 
I will be pleated to send them to you 
if you will write to me, enclosing 
a large, eelf-addressed envelope. In 
your letter, give me a brief story 
o f your trouble and perhaps I  will be 
able to help you. Enclose 10c in 
stamps to help pay the cost of pre-
paring the artlclei.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS

fOtathemiy for Pneumonia)
Question: Miss S. F. Inquires: "M y 

brother recently contracted pneu-
monia and the doctor gave him a 
treatment called the diathermy. He 
made a quick recovery and I  won-
der If the electrical treatment had 
anything to do with it."

Answer: I  highly recommended 
the diathermy treatment not only 
after pneumonia has developed but 
also In all forms o f acute che3t con- 
Kestlon. The diathermy treatment 
.may be obtained In the home by 
means of a portable piece o f equip-
ment which may be taken to the 
bedside of the patient by the doctor. 
By the diathermy, heat Is sent deep 
Into the eheet, exactly wberj It will 
do the most good. The ^athermy 
treatment la o f decided value In the 
treatment o f pneumonia as it in-
creases the local circulation, steps 
up the processes nature is using, 
temporarily empUai. the lymph 
nodes of the lungs and relieves con-
gestion. This diathermy treatment 
is now recommended by many doc-
tors who find that the patient with 
pneumonia recovers more quickly if 
it is used.

(Grape-fruit for Colda)
Question: Miss A. C. asks: " I  have 

heard that you recommend cutting 
up a whole grapefruit, skin and all, 
pouring over It I  quart o f boiling 
hot water, letting it stand In an 
enamel pan, and then drinking this 
effusion for colds. W hy?"

Answer; Yes, I  find the grapefruit 
effusion effectiva in colds. T h i cut-
up grapefruit should be allowed to 
remain in the water for 30 mlnutec. 
This method extracts a aubstance 
called organic naringln, which ia 
something like organic quinine. The 
effect is a stimulation o f the Opw of 
bile which ia tspecially helpful be-
cause the patient with a  cold often 
has a sluggish liver. A t the same 
tli.ii' you a"c drinking the grapefruit 
effusion, use enemas to hrip the tn- 
tcatlonal elimtaation. drink plenty 
o f water to help the kidney ellmlna- 
Uon and use baths to stimulate the 
elimination from the skin.

"Papa'
Stall

lekM  Battlaa On 
tag a f Sealpa Jrawa
.. And Hla Ca-Worfcera Baliave 

Be Ahrajre Wins . . . .  Rtekberg 
In Bki U ae o f Fire . . . .  The 
Dead Cats Become Live Tigers.

By BODNEY DUTCHEB . 
Herald WaahleigtOB Cerreapondent

Washington, Dec. 19— Over In the 
large domain o f Secretary Ickes— 
PW A, Interior, oil subaistence 
homesteade and so on — the boys 
have an easy, confident way o f say-
ing; I'

"Papa always wins the fights" 
Inasmuch as "Papa”  Ickes has 

been In tnore fights than anyone else 
in the administration and is at the 
moment the target of numerous at- 
titchn, It’s worth noting that such a 
thought has become axiomatic 
among those In touch with the con-
flicts.

Anyone can see that Ickes has 
come out on top o f Federal Housing 
Administrator Jim Moffett and 
there's a new current crop of 
rumors that Moffett won't last very 
long. The Ickea ideas os to housing 
and public worka were the ones con-
sidered at Warm Springs.

String of Viotoriea 
The list of lekss fights Is a mile 

long and you can easily remem-
ber some of them. You probably 
never beard, however, that it was

B lsA "Fapa" who smashed the last large 
Loagar | MC for power by conseryatlva Lew

Douglas, who recently faded out 
director o f the budget Douglas 
bad persued Rooaevelt to Issue 
an executive order empowering him 
to pass on all eniergsney agency 
exi^d lturea before they were 
made. Three days later, in an 
astopiBhing reversiil, F. D. re-
scinded the order. A  grim, deter-
mined Ickea was the roan behind 
the scenes.

Another bit o f unwritten history 
concerns the period late last win-
ter when Ickes waa confined to a 
hospital bed. He heard on good 
authority that his PW A  fuSda ware 
to be raided for another 3400,- 
000,000 for CW A. Roosevelt had 
been listening rather attentively to 
some Ickea enemies, tio . "Honest 
Harold" straightway bargad from 
his bed into a cabinet meeting and 
saved the day.

The feud between General John-
son and Ickea waa constant after 
Rooaevelt was persuaded to take 
the 33,300,000,000 of P W A  money 
right out o f Johnson's bands and 
give it to Ickes. Johnson was the 
one who crackeu up anJ le ft the 
New Deal.

It's true Ickes hasn't splrMed the 
Forest Service away from Secre-
tary Wallace yet, but in tha one 
actual test o f strength with agri-

I. lare
»Ka

culture, Ickea Kept Roosevelt from 
vetoing the grasln? act and then

grabbed adminlatratlon o f it away 
from Wallace’a departmsnt.

Ektaborg Narrtf
“Pap «”  is a good fighter, but the 

aeorst o f his vTctoty haUt is that 
be nearly always aeaa the logical 
and the inevitable thing ahead, 
whereupon the situation movsa his 
way.

The so-called current fight be-
tween Ickes and Harry Hopkins 
Isn't any fight at all. The two men 

alleged to be rivals for control ot 
the reorganized and enlarged work 
relief program which baa been dis-
cussed at Warm Springs. But in-
siders know these two to be the 
friendliest pair In the New Deal 
and'' are convinced nothing will 
separate them.

Infinitely more significant are 
certain Indications ot a major war 
brewing between Ickes and "Aasla- 
tant President" Don RIchberg.

Bad blood betwe.-n these two big 
New Deale's dates bach many years 
to the dissolution ot their law part- 
nertdiip in Chicago. Although the 
sbaro-shooters aiming " t  Ickea are 
chiefly power interests, private con-
tractors, oil racketeers, and con-
servatives of the Moffett stripe, the 
opposition to RIchberg is . assuming 
even large proportions.

A  Large Target
Anyone in Richberg's position 

waa bou.10 to b^ shot r.:. by 
other New Dealers, but RIchberg 
himself—tired and harassed from 
atempts to untangle the New Deal 
and make Its speeches aa well—has 
made mlatakes. Thia fact, along 
with "Papa's habit o f winning 
fights, doesn't augur too well for

him In the probable tekes-Riehberg 
contest for power.

Rtcbbecg has aatagoniaad labor— 
though he gained bta chief tame a i ' 
a railroad labor union attorney. 
Labor doesn't dominato tba N e v  
Daal, but it's an extremaly danger-
ous anemy for any New Dealer (0  
have. And RIchberg baa appearrd 
to be swimming against the tide, 
antagonizing important Influence:, 
by supportl^ NRA'a stan ' d  
price-fiidng in the steel indue ca 
against the Federal Traoe CJtu.uis- 
alon'a opposition. He has tokM  
other p o tio n s  which seem untaloa 
in the face of preaent conditlona 
and trends.

Differences between the two ceVw 
brated ex-Chicagoans have been m  
well concealed that it's  impoaaibla 
to tell yet the stage they've 
reached. But some of Ickea' friend* 
are offering even money that Ricli- 
berg won't be here next Septembitf 
and two to one that “ Papa" wiB 
outlast him. '

POSTOFFICE ON TRUCK
SERVES R U R A L |[BANCH

Paris —  (A P ) —A  postoffice on 
wheels, the first o f a projected 
aeries, baa been put into service to 
provide facilities for out o f the 
Spots in France.

Mounted on a ten-ton truck cb! 
sis, the body houses two aoundpi 
telephone booths, three writing 
desks, and three wickets where all 
the usual operations of a postofflcl 
can be conducted. A  cable vrill con-
nect- the telephones with any con* 
venient line.

Bicycle mesoengers on tha truck'! 
staff will facilitate transmission m 
telephone messages.

e to

Be sufe to enter your suggestions!

*500. C H RIST M AS C O N TEST

$29.75

N ow ---- -

C E D A R  C H E S T S
are Specially Priced

Nearly our entire stock of fine G ift Cedar Chests are 
reduced in price. So the cheat you are going to give 
"her" will coat you less. The beautiful chest sketched is 
Just one of the many in our large stock. It comes In 
either maple or mahogany veneer, with a tray that raises 
when the top ia lifted.

Other Chests 3I4.9B up.

Today's Gifts— 

Tomorrow's 

Heirlooms

Gov. Winlhrop

2 9 7 5
Give a desk thia Christmas . , whits fine deska cost so 

little. Every deak in our stock la specially priced! Four- 
drawer Governor Wlnthrop models of mahogany veneer, 
finely finished, cost only 3^-75. (Locks extra).

Be sure your Gift Chair U a quality chair. I f  it ta 
made with hardwood frame, doweled and gluad, finest 4-X 
moaa and cotton fait fllUnga, and smart covers, you will 
be proud o f It In the years to come.

Quality

Lounge Chairs

$ 1 9 -7 5

Give

TA BLES
Choose from these styles

$6-95

A  double duty end table 
(with handy shelf for books 
or magmdneal. Mahogany 
veneered top, 36.95.

Coffee Table with oval 
shaped mahogany veneered 
top. Colonial tripod design, 
$8.95.

*Duncon Phyfe style end 
table with graceful base. 
Solid mahogany top, 36.95.

H alf circle end table wUh 
fraroed-in Mild mahogany 
and delicately reeded legs, 
36.95.

Another Duncan Phyfa 
style end table with half* 
circle top o f Mild mahogany, 
36.95.

PRIZES
This Is the last week to 
win v a l u a b l e  prizes! 
Norge Refrigerator! Gov-
ernor Wlnthrop Desk! 
Lounge Chair! Ehitry 
Blanks with every pur-
chase o f 32.00 or more. 
You simply answer this 
one question in 20 words 
or less . . "How Could 
Watkins Brothers Serve 
Me Better?”  Do your 
Christmas shopping at 
Watkins . . and try your 
hand at winning a valu-
able prize.

Hand Hooked

RU GS
Make Ehccellent Gifts 

910.75 values . . large 3x9 
foot rugs hand woven In the 
Maritime Provlnoes. Tou'U 
marvel at the cloaenasa of 
the work, the Intricate de-
signs and the marvelous 
colors. Brand new . . fresh 
. . never used.

She'll appreciato a  new 
Royal for Christmas, for a 
new, up-to-date model makee 
cleaning easier. Royal with 
revolving brush, $42.50. 
With revolving brush and 
Ught, 359.50.

BUY

CHRISTMAS

SEALS

O PEN  T H URSD AY A N D  SA T URD A Y EVEN IN GS U N TIL 9  O a O O C

W A T KIN S BR O T H ERS
t» M A N CHESTER. C O N N

.JI^HCHISTER EVENING  N « « i a i j \  MANCHES'I'BR, CONN-, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19,198i.

afiaSTMAS PLAY 
ATCENTER SUNDAY

O n rd i Yomif People To 
Ghre Mystery Pageant in 
Fire Scenes.

Canter church young people will 
present a Christmas mystery play 
on Sunday night as the, annual 
Christmaa pageant. The 'authors 
are dans Judge and Lynnwood Taft. 
Tha play will be In five scenes aa 
follows; 1. The Annunciation to 
Mary. 2. Street scene In Bethlehem. 
3. l i e  First Noel. -4. ' The Three 
Kings o f the Orient. 5. The Nativ-
ity. Bert Andrews la the coach, La- 
Motte Russell is In charge o f the 
scenery. Miss Margaret Rusaell, cos-
tumes. The electricians are Roy 
Warren and Theodore Nelson.

Tbo cast follows; Mary, Emily 
House; Joseph, Carl 'Jubberly; An-
nunciation Angel, Glad3hi Kletzle; 
Angels, i la ry  Alice Andrews. Ruth 
Howe; Shepherds, John Pickles, 
Ernest Bengaton, Robert Markham; 
Wise Men, Russell Gould, William 
Pickles, John Bengaton; Shepherd 
Boy, Paul Marie; g ift bearing chil-
dren, Marjorie Marte, Kerry Straw.

During the service will occur the 
annual white g ift  for the colored 
poor in the south school tmd orphan-
ages. This ctMtom the Center 
church has followed for numy years. 
East person attending, child or 
adult, la asked to bring a g ift  
wrapped |n white, euttable for a 
child; a book, a toy, an article of 
clothing. Bo;|cea will be packed that 
night and sent by express to their 
destination, arriving there during 
Christmaa week.

T h e  P o e t ’s C o lu m n
LIT T L E  CHRIST-CHILD

Ob’ UtUe Chriat-chlld 
G ift o f love, sent to us from Heaven 

above.
Hark’ the angels sing 
Glory and praise' To Thee;
The new born King.

Oh’ UtUe Christ-chUd 
The star shines bright 
A ll thru the darkest hours of Bethle-

hem's night.
List’ to the tramp of feet 
Wise men come from afar.
Led by the wondrous star.

Oh’ litUs Cbrist-chUd 
Shepherds kneel beside Thy manger 

bed.
They found It was true 
Just as the angels said.
Oh' little Christ-chUd sweetly sleep, 
Angel guards their vigil keep.
Sleep sweetly sleep.

Annie RusseU Atkinson.

K . iV/. C .  A. Notes
Wedaeoday

4:00— Girls Clubs Christmas Par-
ty. -

5:15—Business Men's Volley BaU. 
6:30— Intermediate Baeketball

7:00—Sewing Claee (a ) Mlaa Hlb- 
bard.

8:00— Sewing Claaa (b ) Mis Hib-
bard.

3:00—  Sketching a ase  (A . J. 
Brougtael).

g;00— "Y ”  BowUng Team va. 
Aetna at Hartford.

Thursday
4:00—Grade School Boya Gym 
12-15.

4:OO^Tap and Social Dancing 
Claaaes.

5:16— Men’s Representative Vol-
leyball practice.

6:30—̂ i r l  Scoute Troop 11. 
6 :80—Taicottvllle Boys Gym. 
7:00—Women's Bowling.
8:00— North Ends Club Meeting. 
8:00—County "Y "  Baaketbell 

League (Intermediate "Y "  va. Hax- 
ardviUe).

8:15— Women members Xmas 
party.

9:00 —Special Bowling Match; 
Charles Kebart va. T. lannarone.

Y.M .C . A. LEISURE TIME 
CLASSES ilRE PO PUUR

After Holidays It Is Expected 
Members Will Have More 
Time for Attendance.

I t  is hoped after New Tears and 
Christmaa featlviUea ara over to 
start several more classes in the Y. 
M. C. A . Leisure Time School. A l-
ready several are holding sessiona 
every week and proving very popu-
lar, needlecraft, sewing, interior 
decorating, sketching, and Indian 
lore. Quite a number of persona 
have signified their Interest In 
angling, music appreciation, photo-
graphy, municipal -government, In- 
dividuplity o f dress, and these 
classes are to get started early In 
the New year. I f  there are any 
others who are Interested in these 
classes Secretary C. P. Thayer at 
the "Y ” wUI be glad to have the 
names ri{(ht away as Just as soon os 
10 or 12 i^ p le  are registered the 
claaa can be started. A  special claaa 
In Jewelry can be formed If eight 
people r a s te r ,  with Misa Ruth 
Cloyes as teacher. Miss Cloyes is 
well known to a number o f people 
in town, and Is a very efficient 
teacher. Five names have already 
been entered for this course.

POLAND SLASHES
COAL PRICES

Warsaw— (A P )— By decree of the 
PoUah government domestic coal 
prices bave been cut 13 per cent. 
The change marks a departure from 
the police of maintaining high 
prices at home to permit exports at 
lower prices abroad.

There is actual money 
to be saved If yon 
make thia store your 
regular buying place.

A T

WELDON'S
Besides beingr able to buy your drug store 

needs at lowest possible prices

A t Weldon *s
You get 2% cash rebate on your purchases in the form 

of Bank Coupons. Yon know what your filled book Is 

worth— the value is always there.

There’!  $2.00 Waiting At The Bank For You!

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING AT W ELDON’S!

IDOUBLE V A LU n  
j DAYS *

COUPON COUPON
This Coupon Good For 

TEN  EXTRA BANK  COUPONS 
On A  Dollar Purchase 

DOUBLE V A LU E  COUPON

L O T A

139' Pairs of 
Our Regular 
$2.50 SHOES

L O T B

248 Pairs of 
Our Regular 
$8.00 SHOES

s
rt
BS

Children's

Shoes

*2 .47

NORTON’S
$1.00 pr. 8 4 7  Main St.' Robinow Bldg. 

SILKJHOSIERY—-59cjgalr^^

Ws
Specialize 
In Foot 

CkwrecUoa

SOCIETY LEADER 
DIES FROM FALL

Mrs. Mary Hanrmuui Rmn* 
sey, Wat Fomider of the 
Jonior League.

Washington. Dec. 19.— (A P )—  
Official and social Washington 
learned with regret today o f the 
death o f Mrs. Mary Harriman Rum- 
aey, ebalrman of the N RA  (fon- 
aumers' Advisory Board and Junior 
League founder.

The widovred philanthropist and 
sportswoman died late last night of 
injuries suffered when her horse 
fell during a fox hunt In Virginia 
several weeks ago.

A fter funeral bervicea at St. 
Thomas' Elpiscopal church here this 
afternoon, the body wUI be taken to 
Arden, N. Y., for burial Thuraday.

The daughter of Edward Henry 
Harriman, New York railway mag-
nate, she long had been nationally 
known for her Junior League or-
ganization and other philanthropic 
undertakings. She was noted also 
ss a patron of the arte, former own-
er o f a southern newspaper chain 
and bad other business and social 
connections.

She was an organizer of the 
Eastern Live Stock Co-operative 
Asso'-latlon, helped develop the 
emergency exchange aoaoclatlon 
and was formerly a director o f the 
American Farm Foundation.

Hei appointment to the N RA  
board last year waa one o f the early 
selections o f women for high places 
in the New Deal set-up.

Her Job, with Professor William 
F. Ogburn, econpmlBt, waa to . find 
out bow the consumers were faring 
under N RA  code operation. They 
soon differed, though, over a set of 
recommendations Ogburn proposed. 
Ogburn finally resigned and Mrs. 
Rumsey beaded the consumers' unit 
until her death.

Mrs. Rumsey'a husband, Charles 
Cary Rumsey, American sculptor.

died In 1923. They bad three chil-
dren, Charles C ry ,  Bronson Harri: 
m«ti and Mary AversII. They, were 
here today, with her brothers, W. 
Averell and Roland Harriman, and 
alatert, Mra. '>/. Plunkett Stewarf 
o f UnlonviUe, Pa., and Mrs. Robert 
L. Gerry o f New York. One brother, 
W. Averell Herriman, Is executive 
director o f the N RA  ahc. chairmen 
o f the board o f'th e  Union Pacific 
railroad.

Mrs. Rumsey had an estate near 
Middleburg, Va.. and maintained a 
home at Sands Point, Long Island.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. ?9.—The price of 

ecrap steel is at the highest level 
since the middle of May, according 
to the Iron Age Ind x. Following 
an advance o f 75 cents a ton at 
Chicago, the composite rose from 
311.33 to 311.58-a ton. The compo-
site prices for pig Iron and finished 
steel arc unchanged at 317 90 s ton 
and 2.134 cents a pound,, respective-
ly- ______

Business on the New York Cocoa 
Exchange will establish a high rec- 
(  *d for this year, according to the 
exchange. Up to December 15 the 
total sales amounted to 53 395 con-
tracts or 716,243 tons, compared 
with 49,140 contracts or 658,476 
tons during the entire year of 1933.

A  petition (or a special holiday on 
Monday, Dec. 24. is being circulated 
on the floor of the New York Stock 
Exchange by a group of members. 
I t  la expected that the Ehcchange 
governors will consider the petition 
before Friday.

A  banking ayndlcate publicly of-
fered today an issue of 313,538,000 
Chesapeake and Ohio 4 per cent 
equipment trust certificates due 
Sept. 1, 1936 to March 1, 1949,
which waa purchased from the Re-
construction Finance Corp. Another 
syndicate offered an Issue of 31,- 
220,000 Northern Pacific equipment 
trust certificates which was also 
purchased from the RFC.

ADVERTISEM ENT—

Conran’s— Delicious Sundaes and 
hot dinners.

LEA6UEC0NSIDERS 
U.S. SUGGESTIONS

Idea Adyanced That lotema* 
tionai Police Force Be 
Formed to Keep Peace.

Geneva, Dec, 19.— (A P )—The 
idea of an International police force 
waa advanced in Geneva today fol-
lowing reports o f a move In Wash-
ington for virtual abandonment of 
doctrine o ' "freedom of the seas” in 
war and certain rights o f neutral-
ity.

Such a force would be similar to 
the League o f Nations’ “ Interna-
tional Army” now moving Into the 
Saar Basin Territory to imiure or-
der during the January 13 plebis-
cite.

"The League la trying to put 
force behind the law, instead o f be-
hind the lawbreaker," said one 
delegate. "Some day the League 
may have an International air force 
as well as a police force and the 
projected American pollc., will be 
helpful to League activities."

'The proposed shift in the United 
States’ traditional seas policy was 
held In League quarters as likely to 
be of immeasurable help In prevent-
ing and reatralnlng war.

Geneva thinks such a step would

remove England's fear ot complica-
tions with tha United States over 
neutral rights and would give BMg- 
lond greater freedom to participate 
in League blockades against ag-
gressor nations.

Broadly. speaking. League circles 
say the following can be derived 
from the American development:

1. Indirect recognition of the ne- 
ceaatty for a collective system of 
preserving peace.

3. Indirect recognition that the 
League Is the best expression of the 
collective peace system.

3. The League would be enabled 
by the United States to do its duty 
as regards the reatralnlng or pre-
vention of aggression.

EIGHT INCH TEUSCOPE 
AT CONNECTICUT COLL

Connecticut College has acquired 
an eight inch telescope to replace 
the five  Inch Instrument used by 
the astronomy department since 
1925. The teieScope ia mounted and 
housed in a wooden building whose' 
roof can be rolled o ff to one side 
leaving the entire sky open for ob-
servation. The mounting of the 
telescope and the Inetallatlon of 
precision d e v li^  was done by em-
ployes of Lucius E. Whlton of New 
London as a g ift  from Mr. Whlton 
to the college.

Suicidal Folly to 
NRA Now, Says

HOSIERY
3 5 c  3  pr. f o r * ! * ! !

The Toggery Shop

New Haven, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —  
Donald H. RIchberg warned tn an 
Interview published today by the 
Yale Daily Newa that the abandon- 
mant o f "bur new mechanlama of 
cooperation" would be "suicidal fol-
ly."

" I t  ia tlma for aobar analysis of 
the gains and loarea and the strength 
and weakness o f our cooperative ef-
forts'' the National emergency coun-
sel told the undergraduate publica-
tion. "W e must continue them-and 
we must improve them. There ta no 
patent medicine that will euro our 
economic ills. But ot ail the quack 
remedies, the worst that la offered to 
this Nation in the cold grey dawn of 
recovery from the intoxicated fol-
lies of 1929, is to get drunk again 
in another orgy of inflation.”

RIchberg urged adherence by the 
government to its elementary pow-
ers of self preservation.

" I t  has been a great shock," he 
said, “ to many o f those old, proprie-
tary friends of the Constitution to 
learn one truth which la obscured In 
normal times but revealed clearly In 
a time of crisis— and that Is, that no 
government can deny to itself the

.epowers o f aslf pre 
pect to aurvlva.

" I t  U a pitiful 
elgnty that would 
Constitution and 
tectlon o f all our liber 
ing to our government Uin 
t a ^  powers o f self pn 

" I t  will relieve ua from i 
plicated worries i f  we can i_ 
fanciful legal.Iaatiea1md''dtacul| 
emergency measures o f the 
government la m ly  on. the f 
the economic uaadom."

"W e bave made a great i 
in 20 months but there le atilt 
Ilona of unemployed and it 
be a suicidal folly now to 
our new mecbinicisms of 
tion and to let nature take Its i 
less course."

$25 REW Al^
WUI be paid for aay corn wktal 
Great Cnrlttopher Poatlve 
Cure cannot remove. Abo 
for caUoaaes, warts and 
Sold In Manchester by Oli 
789 Main Street.

y< M
O U R

[C H R ISTM A S CLUB

G re a t  N e ws For H un dreds O f  

Peo ple W h o  H ave En jo ye d T h is 

Ef fect ive W a y  O f  Saving M o n e y—

T H E SA VIN GS BA N K 
O F M A N C H ESTER

W ill Inaugurate An

X M AS SA VIN G CLU B
Starting Monday, Dec. 24

5 0 c —$1 .00—$ 2 .0 0  and $5 .(X ) Classes

2%  INTEREST will be paid on all accounts where weekly 

deposits have been made promptly in accordance with the plan

GET THE HABIT  OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN

T h e  Savin gs Ban k o f M a n ch este r
F M M vamiMiaHiHinaiMim

///fSF W orld  dn ^ m ous

Imucss

WELDONS
COMPLETE
SELECTION 903 Main Street
IS-YeM-Old Bottled In Bond

BRANDY
$1.89

$2.79 Filth.

STRAIGHT
Old Crow . .  .$1.49 pL, $2.19 8th 
Mayflower . .  .$1.15 pt> $2.00 q t  
Old Farm . ...$1.00 p t, $1.89 qt. 
State Express $1.19 pL, $2.25 qt. 
Spun Gold .. .$1.00 p t, $1.69 0th 
Woodbwn .. .$1.00 p t ,  $1419 q t  
Bottoms Up . .91.15 pt., $2.00 q t  
WoU Creek . .$1.00 pt., $1.89 q t  
Wbeelhouse R}-e $1.09 p t, $2. q t  
Old Wilderness, 9i9e p t, $1.79 q t  
Shipping Port. .98c p t, $1.79 q t  
Crab Orchard. .98o p t, 81-89 q t  
Old Quaker. .91.19 p t ,  $1419 0th 
Union Jack . .$1.00 pt^ $1A9 q t
Ten K ig h ....... 78c pt., $1410 q t
Chimney C orner..........$1(19 0th
Yankee Standard......................
........... .......... $1.00 p t, $1.69 q t
Ifown Tdveni . .99o p t, $1J9 q t  
Oreen Orchard, 69c p t, $1.20 q t
HIU T o p ........ 69o p t, $1.09 q t
Oak » n i l ........69c p t, $1.19 q t
PInecrest..................9So (uO qt.
Double Grand (100 proof), $1.18

BLENDS

C blvert......... $1.45
Golden Wsddln,. . . .
...................... $1415
Paul Jones .. .$1.49 
Four Roses'. .$1410
A n tique........$1.59
Mnttingly R  Moore 
• . . . . .• • .. . . .$ 1 .1 9  
Besgraoi’a 5. .$1J5 
Seagram's 7. .$1.59
O. W. 2 -S ta r.........
O. W. 5 -S tar..........
O. W. 7 -8 tar.........
Jack of auba, $1.28 
Queen o f Clubs . . . ,
...................... $1AS
King of auba $1.68
Prov loc la l.............
a  a  Block Label .
W ib on 'a .................
Old Peiuuy ............
Rockville......... 9So

pt., $2.79 qt

pt,* *$ie‘.7s'qt 
pt, $2.67 qt 
pt, $2.79 qt 
pt, $2.79 qt

p t ,"$ 'l 'i9 '^  
pt,$2415qt 
pt, $8.19 qt 
. . .  .$1 JO pt 
....$1.40pt 
.. . .f lJ O p t  
pt, $1.92 qt

qt
pt, $2.57 qt 
. . .  .$1A5 pt 
. . .  .$1J5 pt 
.. .$1.79 «h

........ 8Se pt
pt., $1.79 qt

CORDIALS

Colntroob ....................$4.98 5th
Benedictine................$5.89 5th
Nnyena • KImmel, Blackberry, 
Cherry, Annisette, Corneea, 
Creme Cocoa, Creme de Menthe, 
Triplesec .................... $2.49 Stir

6 Yr. Old Califomis 
WINE,
2 f o r .........

Port, Sherry, Muacatal. 
Tokay.

85c

Bottled in Bond

GOLDEN
WEDDING

Highland Queen............$4J9 p t
Ballantine’s ..................$2J0 p t
Highland StUI . . . ; ........$2.49 p t
Teachers Highland . ...$8.9S 5th
Black R  W h ite ............$SJ8 5th
Johnny W a lk e r............$8.98 Sth
House o f L o rd s ............$8.70 Sth
Haig *  H a ig ......................$8.98 Sth
Par 71..................................$8.70 Sth
White H o rse ...................... $8.08 Sth

DOMESTIC

Kennedy’s ...........
Old ConaUtutlon .
U D n e e ...................
Italian Swiss Colony
Old Monnstery .......
Dolly M sdison ........
a m  E d g e .............

...............980
..............89o
......... $1.19

, « ,■ .89o 
,....9 8 o  
. .  .$1.15 
.....8 9 o

IMPORTED

Duff Gordon....................$1J8
Dubbonnet..........................$2419
Romarex, 20 Vr. ............... $1JS
Royal L isbon ......................$1J5
Sehil Sauterne— 1926 ........ $1.89
A. P. F. Port—16 V r........$tJ5
Fernandes Porta—18 Yr. ..$M 5 
Chauvenet—1928 ..........   .$14U1

GINS

Seagrsa ’s ............
O. W. London Dry
Booth’s D r y ..........
Oxford d u b .........
SUvor Wedding . . .
Sliver C re o t .........
Grave’s .................
OM S h a y .............
Yankee Standard .
H e rm it ..................
Old Mr. Boston . . .  
Gordon’s ...............

. .$1.15 5th 

. .$1.25 Sth 

. .$14W Sth 

. .flJ9 Sth 
. .$1J5 Sth 
. .$1J9 Sth 
. .$L19 Sth 
. .$1.19 Sth 
....OSeSU 
...Tie Sth 
. .$1.19 Sth 
. .$1J9 Sth

Mosard
Champngne,
q u a rt ....... SI .98

MOST 
REASON* 

A B LEPR IC flS  I

Imported St. Croix

RUM
« l s 9 8 « ‘« ’

Old Q u aker........................ 1911
L  W. H a rp er...................... 1911'
Sunny B ro ok .......................1911
Old T a y lo r .......................... 1030
Hoover a  M oo re .................1911
Daniel W ebster...................1911
Golden W edd ing .................1929
Old O verh o lt.......................1930
Honey D e w ........................ 1918
Mattingly a  M o o re ........... 1911
Old V e lv e t ....... .................. 1919
Old M cB rayer............... ...1919
Mount Vernon ...................1921
Bourbon D eL u x e ...............1911
Green R iv e r ....................... 1919.'
Kentucky Tavern .............1'911 [
Paul Jones ......................... 1911 :
Antique ...............................1911 '>
Four Roses ........................1911 ;

KlKWMMHIfSIMfRHRW

CANADIAN
G. W. Special— 1928 .........
G. W. Rye— 1028 ...............
Csnadlan CIuIh—1028 .......
Walker's Rye— 1928 .........
Seagram’s V. 0-— 1921.... 
Seagram’s Ancient, .bottle 
Seagrams’ Rye— 1028 . . . .  
Seagram’s Bourbon— 1929,
Corby’s—1926 ...................
gangraiani 98—1929 . . . .—

914» -

COGNAC
HeancMy S -S tar.......... $SJ9 5M -
MartoU S-S tar......................$34W StK:
OM ConaUtutlon..........$1J9 pM;
Community • • «  • a a S 9 S  a a $1J9

VERMOUTHS
C o r a .............
NoUy P rstt . .
B a ile r ............
MarUnl-Roaal

....9 1 J 9  mjM  
.9IA9 M||t; 
.91J9

RUMS
Baeartt W h ite .. . .
Bacardi G eld...............$2J1
St. C ro ix .....................$L99
OaldwelTs . .$1J0 p t, $2.19 
P ilg r im ....................... $1JM

Swedish Liquor*
Branavla
OaMric Pi  
Aquavit .
O b gg  . . .

100 Proof DooMo 
Straight, ^  ^  ’ 
fifth . . . . . .  Pi
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iM*«Bi|do]re<l 0® FERA iJroJect*
I to work rcUof In Mnn-

______win b« forced to buy food
^MMModitlea from •  town (tore, If 

a ^ r e  U eeUbUehed, even
-___ »!■ they mlKht enm their entire
S«iM«re budget by woiklng, Town 
f Treasurer George H. Waddell eald 
^ ta tty .^ 45 Put On JolM

A morning newspaper today car- 
: tied a story to the effect that a pos- 

WMg in any tonn store plan 
Ms the present qrstem of giving 

I of families work and cash in- 
. ,,-rr-v of grocery orders. The work 
' Blaa, now in its third week. It was 
' liMB, has taken 45 men from the 

ehitity list to be put on a work 
haaia These men are paid 40 cents 
SB hOUTe

Mr. WaddeU said today, however, 
thgt regardless of whether the 
agrnings of the men on FERA or 
M rk  relief projects exceed the wel- 
Ihre tadget, thus placing them In 
t".- supplementary aid class, the 
t i^ l le s  will be obliged to buy their 
gnaewles from the town store. The 
town will ace to that.

Would Be Checked 
■ tlwae who- fall or refuse to pur- | 

ctese groceries from the town stpre. 
It was pointed out, easily coulil be 
dnpped from FERA or work re-
lief projects. Rather than lose a 
Chsh Income, these workers would 
be confronted with the only alterna-
tive of buying from a town store In 
onler to hold their Jobs. The town 
store plan Is expected to be broach- ' 
ad a t the next meeting of the Select- |

ANNUALCAROL 
SERVICE SUNDAY

OPEN FORUM

H elp Fight Tu b erculosis

14T0GETJ0BS 
AT POST OFFICE

Start Tomorrow to Help in 
Christmas Rush—  12 Go 
On Delivery.

SoBlh Methodists To Again 
Hold Impressive Candle- 
I f h t  Service.

The tenth annual candlelight and 
carol aervice will be held a t the 
South Methodist church on Sunday 

I evening next a t 7;30 o'clock. This 
^ia an event that is always looked 
: Sonrard to with pleasure, and no 
lAoubt aa In former years a capacity 

^.aatUence will be present to hear this 
’ 'iBiarsitlnff rendition. A.s on pre- 
- ending years the choir will sing 
“Holy Night, BUent Night” from the 
tower which will bo followed by the 
mcessional ”0  Little Town of Both- 
abem” each member of the choir 

bearing a lighted candle and the 
l-diurch being illuminated only by the 
Madlrect lights throughout the 
* Church.

Archibald Sessions the organist 
I? and director has chosen a very de- 

I Bghtful " program which tncUidoH 
!.maay favorites of former years as 
>.wall as several new carols never be- 

I submitted In this area. In the 
iral offerings there are composl- 

tfams by modem composers in the 
> • —r'esn school and In the Eng- 

1, as well as selections from the 
...cu, itauc.n, Spanish and German 

[>'alBclant and modern carols. One of 
Uw new offerings Is "Hodle Christ- 

j  Natus Est” L 16th century carol 
IE ailbtaged by Sweellnck the eminent 

.'Dutch organist of this day. An- 

. odMT new number Is "Sleep Holy 
; Baba” by Snow, the well known or- 
i M slst cd 'Trinity church, Boston. 
S a e f  the favorites of former years 

-iaMhe carol "In Dulcl Jubllo" by 
I'CMriiansen, this being an old 
' f%iilliiigg tune of doubtful origin, 

P^dl^Jbatural beauty of which hoa been 
need by modem choral effects.
1 the Spanish of Vega, the com- 
on T h e  Song of Mary" by 

Is symbolical of the prayer 
I a  young mother, full of calm and 

, the solp of which will be sung 
[ llhM Eleaimr Willard with a hum- 

accompaniment by the choir, 
I'whlch closes with an effect that 

jiiealestlal-llke in its beauty. The 
'wAdudlng choral number will be 

Helujah Chorus” (Messiah) by 
, and the Recessional hymn 

the "Adestes Fldeles” (O 
, All Ve Faithful). The organ 

I selected by Mr. Sessions are 
de on Two Christmas Hymns, 

ilOuUmant; "Stella Matutirui” by

Itoth of these selections for the j 
[an are of a type very suitable 
'-Ulis particular type of a musical 

|A-,M played by Mr. Seaslons will 
fdaubt add much to, and enhance, 
upany  beauties of this always de- 
I tfu l performance. Suitable de- 

Dal exercises will be conducted 
e pastor. Rev. Leonard C. Har- 
A cordial invitation U extend- 

?«• everyone in the community to

tlK  QUENCHES 
^  VUOOfllAV R R E

Tugoalavia^(AP) —A 
stock of milk collected for 

16 pereons 
being burned to death and 

kept the entire vlUage of 
Bear hera, from daetruo.

19 n  broke out te  a  big term- 
two famUlee

Fourteen men living In Manches-
ter win report to the Manchester 
poatofflce tomorrow morning to be 
assigned to work either on tl\e 
Htroots or In the postoffice. If the 
m.sh of business warrants, addition-
al men will be hired until after 
Christmas.

The men given temporary work at 
the po.stofflce Include: John G. E. 
.Swanson, John S. Wolcott, Rudolph 
{'arlson. Clifford Arnold, Daniel 
Walker, Herman Miller, Robert Mc- 
I.eary, Wallace Clampltt, Alphonse 
Hogginl, Edward .Sauter, Raymond 
Walker, Paul Griswold, Emil Diet- 
tin and Robert Woodhousc.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker 
said today that twelve of these men 
will assist in the outside delivery 
service and two Inalde the postoffice.

Mr. Crocker said today that a 
few unsealed envelopes containing 
C:\ lstmas greeting cards, with only 
on.t cent stamps affixed, are being 
■sent through the malls. This amount 
is Insufficient. A one and a halt 
cent stamp must be attached to 
such matter. If the envelopes are 
scaled, a two cent stamp Is requir-
ed for within the town limits and a 
three cent stamp for elsewhere.

TO i s s iTe
SUPS HERE TOMORROW

be

found
fcgr tha flaoMi aad tha vU* 

lar aivply fro an  oolkL 
I thiyr ettifbed

I t*  tha Btorod milk and 
bloM UBdor eontroi.

«  rlilMifl to 
to

to •

E lectrical 
G ift S uggestions
Curling Iro n s .................. ?'>£
Toasters ....................... fl.30
Sandwich Toaxters . .$1.90
Waffle I ro n s ............... $4.1
Heating P a d s ..............$3.f
Bowl Type Heaters... .  .$!.:
Irons ................ .. . . .  ..,$2.1
Automatic I ro n s ..........$4.45

-
Makers

^ > 4 . 9 5
(gaa type)

Radios

ChristiM* Tree lig h ts
89c per eet and up

Potterton & 
Krah

*tonwas radto Is eBdsrsteed"
At tlw Oeatar n isna S7SS I

SOOIAU8TS-CBBI8T1ANS

Editor of Tha Herald:
The mild temoer of "Herald 

Reader's" rebuttal on Socialism Is 
admirable. It Is really the sort of 
temper which will go furthest to 
preserve to us thofe American 
rights of democracy of which we so 
frequently brag. Neverthelesa, may 
I take up some of the points he 
mentions.,

"Socialists, by no means agree 
among themselves. There are sever-
al forms of Socialism,” says Herald 
Reader.

The word Christians in this in-
stance may well be substituted for 
Socialists—and read: Christians, 
by no means agree among them-
selves. There are aeveral forms of 
(Christianity.

Both statements might be said to 
be true. But the disagreement and 
forms are not in essence, It seems 
to me.

In the early Christian church dis-
sensions arose before the Christ 
Idea fairly got a foothold. The dis-
sensions arose, not because any de-
nied that Jesus had come and had 
preached the gospel of love, but ra-
ther because the individuals con-
cerned quarreled amongst them-
selves as to who Biiould have power 
and aa to what were the moat prac-
tical means to convert the world to 
Christianity. No rank materialist 
philosophy could spread more ha-
tred, more cruelty, more Injus-
tice, more equivocation, more 
treachery nor more dissension down 
the long train of centuries than has 
that philosophy of the gentle Jew 
Jesus, who preached that all hu-
manity has one Father, God, good, 
and whose own love of His fellow- 
men was so great and so powerful 
that He healed them, good and bad 
alike, mostly bad. through His love; 
and His understanding of the Fa-
ther was so clear and sure that He 
sealed His faith with the sacrlflce 
on the cross, and from thence out 
of Eternity He sent His Holy Spirit 
unto us, "which llghtcth every man, 
every man that cometh Into the 
world;” not every man thai Is bap. 
Used, but every man, good, bad, or 
indifferent.

That Spirit, it seems to me. Is 
none other than the quest of how 
to do good—that. Spirit which be-
lieve what its Inmost vision urges. 
Its central theme is “love ye one 
another,” not only your frienda but 
your enemies also and so fulfill the 
law of Spirit. How easy la It to fol 
low that call and never waver?

So It la with Socialism. Socialism,

It Is true, Is a nAterioUstic, ee^om - 
Ic theory. Evel^ economic theory la 
materiaUatic. They have to do with 
the management of the arortd's ma-
terial reaourcea. The Important 
difference Uea In the motive behind 
the theory.

The motive behind most economic 
theories la te preserve the pre-
eminence of material wealth and 
the right of the individual to grab 
as much of it as he possibly can, be 
be ever so pious outwardly.

The motive behind Socialism Is to 
place human values above material 
values. It recognizes in fact that 
every last one of us is made in the 
spiritual Image and likeness of God, 
and that every last one of us is en-
titled to share to the fullest the 
marvelous bounty of <3od, but no 
more than we need. It maintains 
that Inasmuch as human kind has 
now found the way to provide ma-
terial comfort for all, the task lies 
In regulating those material things 
In such a way as to make it no 
longer respectable to seek to climb 
for things, but to make service to 
our fellowmen the honorable pur- 
S'iit. Socialism merely seeks to set 
us materially free that we may ven-
ture Into the realms of mind and 
spirit. Surely, no CHiristlan should 
object to tha t motive. In what are 
the saints glorified? Is It not In 
their devotion to Spirit, God? Are 
we not all called to be saints? 
Saintliness after all 1- that quaUty 
which seeks to live In contempl^itlon 
of the Holy Spirit. Some of us will 
seek God In spite of all hell—but 
most of us need a good deal of ma-
terial bolstering to even believe 
there Is a God; Personally. I would 
have nothing to do with Sbciallam 
If I could not see the spiritual mo-
tive behind It.

As for disagreements In policy, 
degree, etc.—that will all come out 
In the threshing. So will all the 
ChrisUan fights. Then we shall all 
know Christ as He Is—and no one 
church win claim exclusive posses-
sion of Him.

Another point made by Herald 
Reader. "The Impulsive and Impa-
tient would scrap it ("caplUltsm”) 
and put in another in Its place, not 
knowing how It would work or 
whether It would work a t all."

The usual Socialist may be en-
thusiastic, but not Impatient and

ImpuJsiTe—aad he is thoughtful. He 
sees logically and mathematically 
the conclusion to his premise. He is 
tbs torch ahead that lights a  new 
world and ehallengee Chrietloaity^ 
to be honeet with iU Master, Jeous, 
and with the world. The world is 
ever replacing the old with the 
new. ' That is the i.e*t of life. Trou-
ble Is we din’t  do It fact enough, eo 
that we get all Jammed up ae we 
are a t preeent.

I do not cite the laet paragraph 
In the letter of Herald Reader. It le 
long. It le leauUfully expreased. 
But it is materialistic in philosophy.

and unworthy of the Christ who 
lives within us and relgna above ua.

CAROLtN iKORNER BRITTON, 
16S Oakland strieet,
Manchester, Conit.
Dec. 17, •84.

UTTHOt LEAGUE P A im r 
THIS FRIDAY EVEMDiG

SANTA IN ADVANCE.I

Rolling Fork, Miss.— Cltiseas of 
Rolling Fork received an eBrly 
Christmas present this year—an an-
nouncement by Btajor Sam Rosen-
thal that 1935 wUl be the fourth 
consecutive year in which no taxea 
will be collected.

Members Reminded to Bring 
Ten Cent Gift— Two Com-
mittees in Charge.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will hold (ts 
annual Christmas party this Friday 
evening, following the regular bust-

neos session a t  8 o'clock. Membata 
are reminded to bring a ten cent 
gift with t)WB,
’ Two committees are in in charge 

of the Christmas program which 
will be prissented aher the business 
session, the music committee beaded 
by Alice Altken and the sociAi com-
mittee headed by Ida Anderson. Re-
freshments will be served and a  
social hour will be held.

Not even strong acids compare 
with water aa a dissolver of chemr 
leal substances.

I NECKWEAR
5 S c 6 5 c * 1 ^
The Tofffirery Shop

TWO TURKEYS FREE iThe TEA  R O O M :
888 Main Street Opposite St; Janaes’a Church

"A business built and growing steadily on quality**

" A
AT ALL MANCHESTER 
UNION TAVERNS IN 

TIME FOR XMAS
I

Two Drawings Saturday
One at 10 P. M. — One at 11 P. M.

Free Chances now being given. Start early—yon may 
be the lucky one!

It’s Our Third Birthday A t This Location—*• 
So We Are Ofifering

Special Luncheons
T H U R S D A Y - F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y .

Let’s Eat Oat!
There’s always a thrill in dining a t The Tea Room. 

Food that is excellent—atmo.sphere that, is restful, and 
service above reproach—what more could one ask for 
but a reasonable check? You get that, too, at The Tea 
Room!

Fresh Sea Food A t All Times
Blue Points On the Half Shell, Little Neck Gams, Scal-
lops, etc. Try a Soft Shell Crab Sandwich on Toast— 
25c.

BEER ON D R A U G H T
Choice Selection of Wines.

Government Allottment of 
Veal, Rutter and Cheese to 
Be Distributed.

A total of 1430 (Hiunil.s of fresh 
vral, 450 pnumla of butter and 400 
pounds of cheese In addition a large 
amount of canned corn beef will be 
distributed to those on the charity 
list of the town and those employed 
on ERA work beginning tomorrow 
at 0 o’clock. Slips will be given at 
the charity office. Room 11 to those 
who apply.

The local charity department haa 
been advised that the allottment of 
canned meat has been limited to 7 
1-2 pounds per aveiage family,, per 
month or three pounds per single 
{leraon, per month.

THIS YEAR GIVE A LASTING GIFT

LET IT BE

JEWELRY

CHRISTMAS WEEK SPECIALS
AT THE

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
^ lA N C H E g r™1013 MAIN STREET

V

We carry a large selection of Dia-
mond Rings in all the latest set-
tings priced 
from . . . . $15'° $800

GIFT SLIPPERS for the Family

King and Pendant Q C
Sets from ...........
Set with colored stones.

up

Ladies’ Waltham 
Wrist Watches . $14.95
Reg. $29.50. Others from $5.95 up.

20-PIECE ENAMEL TOILET SET 
in green, orchid and black in attractive ^  1  O  O  C  
gift case. Value $3.5.00. Special . . . .  w X 9 e 9 0  

Other Sets from $3.95 up.
COMPACTS, 
latest designs
KITCHEN CLOCKS 
at .............................

i ^ N ’S RINGS set with all the 
latest stones, also SIGNET RINGS

$ 1,00 
$1.49 
$3.95

and up

and up

MEN’S WRIST 
WATCHES . . . . $5.90 and up

MILITARY
S E T S ........ $2.50 and up

Two In One, CIGARETTE CASE and LIGHTER. 
Evans, Konson,
Alarathon . . . .■ . . . . . .  ^̂ .4̂ $
CIGARETTE CASES ....................................$1.00 and up

Inexpensive
GIFT SLIPPERS

Glamorous d’orsays, trimmed with bunny fur, 
black and blue with fancy linings. 98e

New Australian Wool
Sheepskin Slippers

^  Assorted fast colors, for women, 98c
For babies, looks like real fur bunnies, but a rc
Australian finest combed , wool. 89«

^  Will delight kiddies’ hearts. White, blue, rose 
^  and mouse. Sizes 4 to 10.

^   ̂ . Mieses’ and Children’s
Sheepskin Bunnies

Of Better Grade

79c
Men’s Hand Turned Ckilden Brown Kid.

EVERETTS
Leather soles, rubber heels.

$ 1 .« 9
MEN’S ROMEOS

Leather soles, brown kid, leather lined.

$ 1 .« 9
Men’s Felt Slippers

Leather soles, robber heels.

9 8 e
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SESSIONS RESIGNS 
CHURCH POSmON

Orgamst and Director at 
South Chnrch to Leave 
Town Due to 111 Health.

Archibald Sessions has submitted 
hlB resignation as organist at the 
South Methodist church, and owing 
to III health plans to leave early in 
January for California, his native 
State.

Mrs. A. L. Crowell, whose untir-
ing efforts and devotion to music 
elevated the musical activities at 
the church to a high plane, also has 
resigned and, with Mr. Cjowell, will 
leave January 12 to spend the win-
ter in California.

Archibald Sessions
Mr. Sessions Is leaving Manches-

ter on account of ill health. Fre-
quently In the past he has W n  
the victim of dizzy spells and Sun-
day he appeared on the verge of 
fainting while presiding at the or-
gan.

Mrs. Crowell, who haa been 111 
of laryngitis during the past three 
weeks, feels that as she is away 
from Manchc.ster a great deal, some 
other person in a position to devote 
more time to the duties of chairman 
of the music committee, should as-
sume the'chairmanship of . this com-
mittee. Mrs. Crowell has been 
prominently identified with the 
musical affairs of the church and 
has contributed generously toward 
Its advancement.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris, pastor of

the church, aald today that no defin-
ite arrangements had been made to- 
warda appointing a successor to 
Mr. Sessions. Hs asserted that the 
music committee recommends a 
candidate for organist and the 
recommendation ta acted upon ' by 
the official board.

SEVERAl FERA PROJECTS 
ARE AWAITING APPROVAL
One of Moet Important Is Lay-

ing of W’ater Main on Ar-
mory Street.

The local Emergency Relief Board 
is awaiting approval of aeveral large 
projects which will furnish work for 
a  large number of men during the 
coming weeks. One of the most im-
portant Jobs expected to be approved 
is the lajring of 480 feet of 6 Inch 
water main on Armory street. The 
project will require that the street 
be brought to grade, involving 1000 
cubic yards of material to be taken 
from the west end of the road near 
the hospital.

Other projects expected to be 
brought in a t the next meeting of 
the committee are the improvement 
of the Ekut cemetery, construction 
of gravel sidewalks and the possible 
widening of Parker street, north of 
the railroad tracka

Last week 134 persons were em-
ployed on ERA work as follows; 
forestry, 32; trimming trees, 6; 
Robertson school playgrounds, 3: 
pointing parapet on Rec building, 4; 
Brandford street sewer, 22; sludge 
beds, 14; sewage disposal, 1; Union 
school (boarding windows), 2; Fair- 
view street sewer, 8; mosquito con-
trol, 20; mattress factory, 10 (wo-
men); library, 2: auto registration, 
3; administration, 7.

YOUTH MISSING

Waterbury, Dec. 19.—(AP) — 
Joseph Daniel Shea, 14, of 101 Nel-
son avenue, this city, was being 
sought all over tho east today. 
Joseph has been missing since De-
cember 7. He Is large for hla age and 
frequently taken for a youth of 18. 
He was last seen boarding a New 
York bus here.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

,'New Haven, Dec. 19.—(AP)—Al-
bert Lehman, 72, of this city, suc-
cumbed in the New Haven hospitah 
today to injuries he received after 
being struck by an automobile Nov. 
22.

He was injured by a car operated 
by Abe Petroff of thla cjty and was 
taken to the hospital with various 
fractures, multiple abrasions and 
contusions.

SELLING FLURRY 
HITS THE MARKET

Gives Prices a Setback In 
Early IVading That Does 
Not Recover Daring Day.

New York, Dec. 19.—(AP)—A 
selling flurry in the first hour of 
tradlnj} gave the Stock Market a 
setback today from which it show-
ed little disposition to recover ns 
the day wore on.

Tho selling started In the public 
utility shares, with Consolidated 
Gas breaking to a new low coinci-
dent with discussions in Washing-
ton of providing funds for a muni-
cipal plant to provide a “yard-
stick” to bring down New York 
City rates. Selling spread to other 
parts of the list, but soon subsided, 
and by early afternoon the list was 
quiet and a trifle above the lows. 
In bonds, U. S. Government's were 
again firm. Leading commodities 
were" narrowly changed.

Consolidated Gas and Public Serv-
ice of N. J. dropped about 2 polnta 
before meeting support. J. C. Pen-
ney declined as much, and Allied 
Chemical slipped down 3. Losses of 
a point or so appeared in American 
Telephone, Bethlehem Steel. Santa 
Fe, U. S. Smelting, Howe Sound, 
and National Biscuit, while frac-
tional recesfhona of about H were 
ahovra by U. S. Steel, Loews, and

‘-LELLANX
5 c  l o  S  1  O I M  s = =

976 Main Street
‘The Gift Store”

Manchester
Give Her

Full Fashioned
Stockings

( /■

The kind she 
buys h e r s e l f !  
Pure silk — first 
quality In Chiffon 
or S e r v i c e  
weight! Newest 
Shades.

Wrapping
Tissue

PE^A ND PENOL J  J  and up

We Carry An Extensive Line of Waterman, Conklin, 
Parker and Schaffer,

ROSARIES in pearl, crystal, all 
shades including b lack .................. $1.00 and up

MICKEY MOUSE WRIST WATCHES 
With Chain Bracelet or Leather Strap

Regular $3.25, 
Now

$2.50
The Moot Popular 

Child’s Wrist 
Watch

M ATTH EW  W IO R
We Buy Old Gold At Highest Prices. 

JEWELER
999 Main Street Near Maple Street

Open Evenings Until 10 O’Clock Until Christmas.

Mea’a Fbet QeeUly

Rubbors
Bvaiy pair gaanuiteed.t 
An atyla toaa.

Beya* aiaS tmeOat

Rubbors

Mlaaaa* aad ChUdreii’a

Rubbors
Womea’a aad CBUdree’a 

8-Saap

Oirorsboos
Maa*a HI-CM .

Hi’Cut Shoes
High giade aWwhta with 
aolea.

Orawtag Olrla’ Black aad Browa

OXFORDS
La teat atylaa, naweat leather.

$ 2 .4 5 - 9 2 .9 $

m

Men’s 
4-Buckle 

Heavy and 
Dress

Arctics

Harts Mt.
Chopper

Can aries
Every bird has 
a w r i t t e n  
guarantee that 
he will sing.

$ 4 .8 9
Cages . -98c

Satin S l ip s ....................98c
New D r e sse s ................98c
Rayon U n d ie s ............. 39c
New Slipp ers___ ____ 49c
Skating S o c k s .......... ,49c

Silk and Wool 
Full Fashioned

HOSE
The older wo- 
msm will ap-
preciate these 
—warm, com-
fortable, good 4 
looking!

TOYS
Mechanical Toya ................. tSe
D elia ....................... lOo to $1.98
DoU Fnm iture.. . , , .  .SSo to 98o
D rum a........................ and 49o ̂
Toy DIah S e ta ............10c to 98c
Oamea and B ooka............... lOe

V

FOR HIM!
Dreia Shirts ..........................79c
.N'eckilea....................... I5c—-85c
Broadclotfi P a ja m a s ............ 98c
Handkerchiefs, 8 In box . . .  -25c 
Tie and Handkerchief Set . .S9c,
Moocaain Slippers...................BBo
Felt Slippers , ........................*9c

$ 2 * 4 5
May We Take This Opportunity To Tliank You AU For Your Patronage And To Wish You AD A

Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year

Delicious

Candies
Chooolatos, 5-lb. box 98c 
Chocolatao, 8-lb. box S9c 
Peanut Brittle . .  ,1b. 18c 
50-50 Fined Mix. ,1b. SOc 
Choe. Peannts ...lb . 80c 
RoU Wafers . . .  .8 for 5c 
Aaot. Choeolates, lb. 20c 
CbocDlato Kids . .  .lb. 15c 
Herahey Klaaes . .M>. 85c

rt-- . .

J
McLoUan’s — Manehostor

Sears Roebuck. Eaatman moved 
up more than a point and oils, rails 
and motors, were ateady, in the 
main.

New developments In the utility 
situation were something of a blow 
to some quarteia In Wall street who 
had looked for a “truco" to develop 
from President Roosevelt’s confer-
ences vrith several leaders In the 
Industry recefitly. The determina-
tion of some of tbe i^ Ilty  leaders to 
continue their fight 8 .  the constitu-
tionality of the TVA aeem» to have 
sent such hiopea glimmering. In the 
meantime, the rate controversy has 
iiroken out afresh in New York 
City, with the effort of the com-
panies to pass on the apcclol city 
tax to consumers

Some traders seemed disposed to 
take profits in merchandising 
shares, as the holiday trade season 
dfew toward its close. A survey 
of its membarahlp of department 
stores by tUe National Retail Dry- 
goods Association placed Christ-
mas sales this year at 16 per cent 
above 1933, and the best since 1931. 
.''omo eatimatas have placed the 
volume a t tbe highest ainco 1930, 
including all tjrpes of stores.

Some of the railroad freight load-
ings reports for the week ended 
Saturday show further gains over 
1933. New York Central reported 
95,363 cars, against 90,331 In the 
same week of last year. On the

W ^ol Mufflers
$1.00 $1.9S
The Toggery Shop

Thursday’s Super Values
At The New Super Beautiful

Everybody's 
Market

Free Delivery! Call Your Order In! Dial 8721!

3  pl<gs* 17c 
pint 19e

J

Seedless Raisins 17c
2-Found Cellophane Bag

Land O’Lakes Butter n>34c 
Strictly Fresh Eggs doz. 35 c

(Large Mediums)
Campbell's

Pork and Beans 3 cans 16c 
Finest Tuna Fish 2 tins 25c

Confectionery (,VXXX) |b .  6 C

Swansdown

Cake Flour >g* ph- 27c
JELLO — MY-T-FINE or ROYAL

Desserts 
Maxxola Oil 
Sunsweet Prunes 2 ib.pkg. is c  
Mild Milk Cheese lb. 19c 
Finest Bacon ' ib. 27c
Fancy

White Mushrooms lb. 2$c
Fancy

Florida Oranges doz. 15c
PUlsbury’a Beat

Flour 24 1-2 lb. bag $l«lg
Campbell's

Assorted Soups
Fancy

Navel Oranges
Fancy 5 Varieties

Mixed Nuts
Diamond Brand

W.alnuts
Kraodato

Cranberry Sauce Ig. can l4c
Kmsdale FWe Tomato

Ketchup
Early June

Peas
Kraodale All Omen

Asparagus
Kraodale Fine

Sauerkraut
Kraadale Fancy

Peaches
BatoUe Bartlett

Pears
Selected

Baldwin Apples 6 ib$. 25c
Rinse (Ig* pl«g*) 2 for 29e
Peanut Butter Kisses ib.loe 
Ass^t Jelly  Beans lb. lOe

■ ■■

large 10)']-os,, bottle lOc 
No. 8 can l O c  

large No. 3 can 19c
large No. S'/  ̂can lOc
largo No. S)'| eon 17c
large No. S^i can 17c

whole, midweek businea, atatistics 
showed a continuation of the re-
cent upward trend.

OIPT FOR NEW BRITAIN

New Britain, Dec. 19.—(AP)— 
This city found a 510,000 gift In its 
Christmas stocking today when tho 
Connecticut Light A Puwei Com- 
lany offered to bear two thirdj of
e expense of restoring (U) street 

lights to aervice If the city will pay 
the rest.

As an economy move two years 
ago, the city shut off 157 lights, 
leaving 257 to illuminate the streets. 
The light and power company would 
restore complete service if the city 
pays its share, about 54,500.

Tho Conimpn Council will.act on 
the offer tonight.

LEGION AUXIUARY HOLDS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS PA R H

Mrs. Agnes W’clls Gives Talk 
On Rehabilitation Work On 
Hospitala in State.

The American Legion auxiliary 
followed i t .  meeting in the iStatc 
Armory Monday night with a Christ-
mas party. The guest of honor wss 
Mrs. Agnes Weils, a member of the 
department rehabilitation commit-
tee, who spoke on the work being 
done in the hospitals throughout tbe 
state. Games were played, there was 
vocal and instrumental, music and a

limchebn of fruit salad, cake and 
coffee, with favors a t each place, ar- 
ra:ngcd for by the past presidents of 
tbe auxiliary. The tables were trim-
med with the Christmas colors of 
red and green.

Yesterday afternoon th? auxiliary 
gave the annual Christmas party for 
the Juniors and more than 50 a t-
tended. The children played games 
and iuuig Christmas carols, then 
Santa Claus arrived and presented 
glfta to everybody.

The committee, Mrs. Bertha Olds, 
chairman; Mrs. Lydia Wigren, Mrs. 
Mildred Clark, Mrs. Evelyn Priess 
and Miss Betty Clarrington served 
sandwiches, cup cakes. Ice cream, 
cocoa. The party was held In the 
downstairs hall. The tables were 
beautifully decorated in red and 
green and with miniature Cfiirlstmas

trees. Santa CUm  , 
favora were a t ei

OVEBO09IB m t i

Waterbury, Dee. 19.- 
and Mrs. F ^ e r lc k  P. Bn 
1269 Thomaston avenue^ w 
uDconsctoua from eoal gaa 
home yesterday morning 
bora who smashed their wegr. 
the locked bouse.

Mr. Snyder, 81, anc hls ‘ 
had been unconscious for bi 
were in a  critical condition, 
dlate medlaJ attention and i' 
by rescuing neighbors 
them to consciousness and 
were reported out of danger '

Dew never falls; it Is for 
tbe point where It Is found.

“The Originator of Reasonable Prices!”
446 CENTER STREET 845 MAIN STREET

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

In the last minute rush for gifts, 
stop in at ARTHUR’S. You will 
probably find the very gift yon 
want, beautifully box-
ed and ideally suited 
to the person you want 
to please, and it will be 
practical, too!

t V *. e .

Christmas Specials
INGERSOLL WATCHES,
GUARANTEED________________
$1,50 Bright, Shiny F la sh lig h ts..................59c

$5. H eating iPads, 3-Heat, Guaranteed. ,$2.49

Shaving Brushes . ,39c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

$ 1 . 0 0
BATH SALTS—
BATH POWDER and PUFF—
6 CAKES OF SOAP—ALL 3 FOR

SILEX
GLASS COFFEE MAKERS
We use it on Q C  
our fountain.

Come In and tee It work.

DRUG SPECIALS
All Drug Items Greatly Re-
duced. Buy Xmas Gifts 
With the Savings On All 
Your Drug Purchases.

GIFT SETS
Yardley - Coty - Evening In 
Paris - Mello-(ilo - Hudnut - 
4711 - De Vilhis and Many 
Others.

WHISTLING 
TEA KETTLES

2-Quart Size.
Regular $1.75 C

WE HAVE THEM!
What An Assortment!

All Sizes! All Prices!
And What Boxes!

NO XMAS IS COMPLETE WITHOUT CANDY! GIVE 
THEM FOR GIFTS, AND DON’T FORGET TO TAKE A 
BOX HOME! WE WILL WRAP FOR MAILING.

Extra Special! 
Fountain Pen and 

Pencil Combination

Ideal Christmas gift for young 
or old.

Other Fountain Pen 
and Pencil Sets

SOc—9 8 c

Tree Lights 
With 8 Bulbs

Regular
$1.00 . . . . .

Reg. $4.95
Raffy 
Toilet 
W ater

$2.98
OTHERS AT

79c, 98c, 1.19, 1.981

Manicure
Sets

Cutex - LaCrosal 
Coty

49c to $3.50(
ATOMIZERS 

All Shapes 
All Designs 
Seifarate or 

in Sets

50c
XMAS G IFTS
F O R  M E N

Wrisley 
Shaving Bowl 
and Lavender
Lo-
tion
Value il.7'8.

Woodbury’s 
Gift Set

AetinU VaL 81-48 ;

89c
Colgate or 

] Palmolive Sets

89c
$1.48 Value.

CIGARS 
TOBACCOS — CIGARETTES 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
REMO, box o f 5 0 .............$2.30

Full Pound, Xmas Wrapped
UNION LEADER TOBACCO 

aG A R ETT ES $1.20 carton
Xmas Wrapped.

75c PIPE and 50c Worth of 
TOBACCO, Any Kind.

ALL FOR

,78c

79c
Hundreds of 

Smokers’ Specials 
On Displa}*

At Our Cigar 
Department

PIPES
Frank Medico 
$1.00 to $3.50

YelloBole ...$1.00
Kaywoodie........ $3.8
M ilano............ .. -$2.S

Liquor Gifts For Christm as
Seagram  —  Four Roses — Antique — Calvert — Paul Jones —  G. & W. — Golden W< 
ding — Heublein — Berkshire — Royal Arch — Private Stock —  Mr. Boston Gin 
N ectar — Grave’s — Hennessey — PracticaUy AU In Xmas W rapping.

W ine d |5 «
* ruth

BEACON HILL

Oin $1 -29
niU  Quart

18-Montha-Old
PR IV A T E  A  A
S T O C K .p t. A l e l l U

Aged in Wood.

Kanmel • I 
Cnreoee - OyeMedel 

Aaleeetto. 
QqiJitrelti •
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HDW HOW NATIONS 
OBSERVE CHRISTMAS
Greatest Event m English 

Celebration Is the Burning 
of Yule Log —  Soviets 
Ban Merrymaidng.

tended th«t they were Eaklmoi 
while one boy came from the United 
State*. Some of the ridiculoue 
queetlone that the Eskimo* asked 
their American visitor were: What 
is plum pudding? What ia turkey? 
What are toys? Their friend 
patiently answered their questions, 
thereby enlightening the Eskimos 
as to the American customs.

— Alton Haddock, ’35.

The ways that Christmas Is cele-
brated in the different countries 
were told last week by the pupil* of 
M in  Burke’s freshman English 
r f « . «  Some of the Christmas cus-
tom* reported In the different coun-
tries are: _  „  .

The greatest event in the English 
celebration of Christmas is the 
burning of the Yule log. One of the 
tevorite games is snapdragon. 
Brandy is set on nrc and raisins arc 
thrown into it. 'The object of the 
game ia to take out the raisins with-
out burning yourself.

The Soviets stopped Christmas 
celebration in Russia and the peo-
ple had to work as usual. Lately, 
however, the Russians are gradual-
ly drifting back to their old way 
celebrating Chrisonas, as the gov-
ernment I* sponsoring concerts for 
the children. An old custom was 
to have the priest visit the homes 
o f the people and, if he was paid 
enough, he would sprTnklc holy 
water over the furniture and Christ-
mas tree.

Christmas in Siberia comes on 
the seventh of January. The ob-
servance of the Holy Hay liegins 
with a big Chrl.stmas Eve supper. 
Christmas Day is usually a day of 
feasting and Joy. The people do 
not rise early, so breakfast 1s omit-
ted and, after coming home from 
church, a big dinner la served. The 
afternoon and the evening are de-
voted to singing songs, telling 
legends. Before retiring everyone 
present must drink a certain kind 
o f wine served by the host.

In Sweden, preparations begin 
two or three weeks before the holi-
day. The day before Christmas is 
a iled  "Dipping Day." On this day 
the servants and the employer* eat 
the same meal together in the 
kitchen. The bread of each person 
it  dipped into boiling fat *that the 
bam and pork were cooked in. The 
children in .Sweden often receive 
Christmas gifts from persons who 
are unknown by the receivers.

Christmas in Holland Is on Dec-
ember 5, at which time good Saint 
Nicholas comes around in a alelgh 
with toy* and candy for the good 
boys and girls and switches for the 
naughty onca. The Dutch children 
put their wooden shoes outside or 
inside the door when they go to bed. 
In one they place hay, bread or 
beans for Saint Nick’s horses while 
in the other they place a list of 
wishes.

Switzerland has many old cus-
toms in celebrating Christmas. A f-
ter the singing of carols, the grand-
mother gets a perfect specimen ot 
an onion and peels off 12 layers for 
each month in the year. These lay-
ers she Alls with salt and the ones 

' that are wet In the morning are the 
rainy months of Lie year. I f  a per-
son wanted to know how long ' he 
bad to live, he would take the Bible 
and the Aral psalm he opens to eon- 
tains in versea the number of years 
he has loft to live.

Mexico begtna Its celebration of 
Christmas nine days before, the 
twenty-Afth and ends on the New 
Tear’s. They have posadre.s, family 
parties at which no friends or out- 
alders arc Invited. Picture* of the 
Virgin Mary and models of Christ 
are seen about the room. The peo-
ple visit the market place where 
they buy all kinds of candy, toys, 
firecrackers, wooiey monkeys and 
peanuts. A t the close of the day, 
all the relatives are given cards 
which have coins attached to them. 
The nearest relatives a gold dollar, 
while the friends get a small silver 
piece.

Christmas holidays in Norway 
last for 13 days, 'f f l ie  people stay 
at home on Christmas or go skiing, 
but rarely go to church. For 13 
successive nights, the people go to 
•ee relatives and also visit the 
graves of ancient Vikings. During 

, the year the housewives will not 
throw hot water out of the door 

■' without Arst warning the earth 
opirits with. "Look out those of you 

■ who live below."
Tbe children In Italy sing on the 

streets for money with which they 
'r buy eels. Tbe most important thing 
i- is to see the "Bambino" and they 

kiM Its toes if they can. The main 
food is mararonl. At 9 p. m. the

Siople of Rome go to church and are 
eased by the Pope. When they 

come back from church they receive 
'their presents.

The people of Scotland do a great 
^:4eal of their celebrating on Christ- 

I Eve. Dinner Is served and after 
ler the children dress up in cos- 

^-tumes as tbe children in America 
I at Hallowe'en. The adults play 
umiBg. The men and women 

dresaes and go from house 
bmwe in disguise.

The people of France begin their 
tmas celebration on Cbriatmas 

A t 5 p. m. supper is served 
after supper the entire family 

to church until 7 o'clock. At V 
Kiloek the family goes to see tbe 
jM Ifini carrying parade called tbe 
^ p w  Worm Procession. A  8 o’clock 

^jBhlldren go home while the par- 
to church again for prayers 
ging. A t  9 o’clock the chll- 
to bed and the parents put 

"  I in the aboea and some 
hide for the children to 
parents sleep for two I then they get i 

ht maa* in wl

CHRISTMAS PAR H  
PLANNED BY aU B

Students in Miss Page’s 
Freshman English Class to 
Celebrate Ynletide.

Plans for a Christmas party were 
disevissed by the member* of "The 
Book Club.” In Miss Page’s Fresh-
men English class, during their last 
meeting. Names were drawn for 
Christmas gifts and It was voted 
that the g ift was not to exceed ten 
cents.

"Dust of the Road" by Zane Grey, 
a one-act play, will be presented at 
the party. 'The cast is an follows: 
Prudence. Barbara MacIntyre; old 
man, Carl Johnson; tramp, Or-
lando Orfettell; Peter, Edwin 
Thresher. It will be coached by 
Dorothy Rtmughan. Tlie party com-
mittee Is; Carol Johnson, John 
Wlnzler, Mildred Knight, and Luclle 
Niles.

The following book reports were 
then given: "Loiterer in London” 
by Mrs. Helen Henderson, present-
er! In the form of an interview by 
Barbara MacIntyre.

Marion Olson reported on "Break 
Your Lease" by Helen Gay as 
though the book were doing the 
talking.

Mildred Knight dramatized one of 
the scenes from "The Mayor of 
Casterbridge" by Thomas Horry.

"The Conquest of Tibet" by Leven 
Hedin, was rc|)orted by Jeanette 
Pitkin and "Traveling with a Poet 
in the Rockies’ ’ by Graham, was 
given by Luclle Niles, The party 
will take the place at the next 
meeting.

—Felicia. Miller.

This Vi That
Boooooo — the bus made It down 

to Bristol, and what a night It waa! 
But the “kids" sure had a great 
time! The crowd that went consti-
tuted Manchester’s cheering section 
which set a ;rand example for fu-
ture games — Jackie Bellamy lead-
ing. It was a game worth yelling 
at, too!

At half times and between the 
games, large, bright red apples were 
much in evidence, ns they were be-
ing solil In the lobby. A  good Idea, 
eh what?

I All In all, we had a great time, 
j  eh gang ? ■ Let's do it again some- 
! time!

And skating's here again! But — 
"after" school and at night Is the 
time for enjoying It.

i  CO to cl

I then they get up to go to 
rblcb overy-

pre-

Christmas Is bound to bring 
parties — but Peg Toman's birthday 
called for one too—so a bunch from 
town and Rocky Hill surprised her 
when she walked from work Satur-
day night, and did a thorough Job 
of it, too. so I hear! What waa in 
that present box. Peg?

A fter all the razzing that Jim 
Baker, '34. took berausr of his pet 
slogan, "pass the nuts, wlllya, huh?" 
—he brought no less than three or 
four quarts of peanuts to the party!

Dream of success and happy vic-
tory! — Shaskespeare. So might 
we all do, but who will be the "most 
likely to succeed" boys and girls for 
our '35 classes?

Speaking of seniors, the uppers 
have their rings a lm dy. Have you 
seen 'em? They’re allvcr, quite at-
tractive, and have a gold emblem 
with Manchester across It, artisti-
cally arranged. And the lowers’ 
rings are due here two or three 
days before Chriatmoa! Both rings 
have Just the numerals "35" on 
them.

Money Is losing its value to 
freshmen! That is, to one of our 
freshmen. We understand that, ne- 
ing given a half-dollar, wrapped up 
in a wrinkled dollar bill to bold for 
a friend, be lightly tpssed the 

recn paper" into u e  street and 
lew nothing o f his — shall we 

say —  loss, till his trusting friend 
returned at the end o f the week to 
claim his proposed means of going 
to 'Of^Bristol game!

The Christmas baskets are filling 
up as quickly as ever, and a five 
minute delay in bells at noon and 
in the morning has been arranged 
for this week for the use of the com-
mittee in charge.

Well, only a couple of more days 
and we'll be thinking aertously 
whether or not Santa will be com-
ing down our chimney or not, and 
counting the days till we’U be back 
to achool again. TIU Bat., then —  

I—Lynne,

ORIGIN OF “S ILENT N IO H T* i
"Silent N ight! Holy N ight!”  The 

author of this beautiful hymn, 
Joseph Mohr, was a German priest 
who was called to visit a dying man 
in the mountain districts near bis 
home. I t  was in tbe winter season, 
and after the visit he was returning 
to tbe inn where he was stopping. 
His thoughts turned to the scene in 
Bethlehem and the birth of our 
Saviour. He then and there wrote 
the beautiful sentiment "Silent 
Night." This was on Christmas 
eve, 1818. On his return be showed 
tbe lines to Gruber, tbe organist of 
tbe church, who quickly wrote the 
music. It  was sung for the first 
time at the next Christmas service. 
It  happened that the organ was 
out of commission and no one could 
be secured to repair It, ao Gruber 
waa obliged to sing ths "SUcat 
N ight" to tbe accompaniment of a 
guitar played by himself. Thirty 
years later,'someone discovered the 
song and prophesied that it would be 
sung for all time In every part of the 
world. I t  was one of the numbers 
on a long program in a concert 
given In Berlin shortly after its late 
discovery. When "Silent Night” 
was sung, all the remaining numbers 
were omitted, as the audience would 
not permit the concert to go on. The 
song was repeated over twenty 
times. The original first chorus ran 
thus, sung in German.

Stille Nacht! heilige hiacht!
Alles schloft, elnsam wacht,
Nur das tiautc, hocheillge Paar,
Holder Knabe Im lockigcn Haar,
Schlaf In hlmmllschcr Ruh’
Schlaf in hlmmllschcr Ruh’.

— Ray Hildebrand, '36.

OUR NEXT W.\R
On looking over the newspapers 

and magazines, one may well as-
sume that the world Is in for anoth-
er World-Wide war. Strange as It 
may seem, the world's leading 
countries are still trying to pre-
vent war, but at the same time are 
.rming themselv-s for the most 

terrible, most destruc’ lve and most 
appalling war of all time. And for 
what reason? Assuredly it is not 
for the protection of the future. So 
far. It seems as though It were for 
greed and Jealousy.

But doe* it seem sensible to you 
to kill oft the best of our generation 
to better the , future one? Our 
strong, sturdy, healthy youth, made 
Into gun fodder! Dho will be left to 
oerpetuate their strength? Another 
war might prove who has the best 
army or navy, but will It be worth 
the price it must cost? Obviously 
not

Yet the war lords of the nations 
ere still making newer, better and 
more horrible means of slaughter 
I'of youth. Would It do any good to 
totally diaarni? Or Is It best to 
tiike the modem stand and make 
all nations fear one’s strength of 
arms? It lies In the hands of a few 
hundred men—the "war lords."

Today all the major powers arc 
'.rming to the limit, at top speed. 
Their stand is this: " I f  he does, why 
shouldn’t I? "  That seems like a 
logical point of view. The thing is, 
"H E " shouldn’t.

Franco today, la conceded to have 
an air force second to none. Then 
in a war, France's opponents sends 
Its youth against an enemy to a l-
most certain defeat. England prob-
ably has the strongest navy of any. 
Which means that her enemy can 
count on defeat. These two alone 
could probably "take" Just about 
any combination of countries which 
might build up.

So far no perfect plans have been 
made to atollsh war. And there 
probably never will be any. There-
fore there remains only one alter-
native— an agreemen* to which all 
countries could subscribe, with 
safety for itself assured. Such a 
plan is by no mean, aimple to for-
mulate. The man who Ands it 
should be a publicly acclaimed and 
honored person.

Should the world engage In this 
war, the best, only, will be taken. 
This will leave only children, crip-
ples. feeble-minded .and otherwise 
deAcient people to continuj the pop-
ulace. This alone is a foolish, il-
logical thing to do. But if wc send 
only the deAclents to war the war 
would prove nothing. So don’t have 
the war!

Thus, our poison gas, airplanes, 
submarines and the hundreds of 
other means of "exterminating" our 
fellow men could very easily lead to 
the end of the white race. This, be-
cause the war, dealing principally 
with the white race, could so notice 
our numbers oa to place ua at the 
merev of the other races. You all- 
mighty war-heads should think of 
the pleasure these people would 
get from seeing us whites, in servi-
tude to them.

So, the victor would be so low 
that a aurprlae attack from almost 
any amall power would ruin them.

Yes, it would be like a football 
game, giving all to beat one week’s 
team, to fail victim to the next 
'week’s opponent. America, if you 
ever struck from work, you should 
strike from war. Yea, we fought a 
war to protect the future; but it ’s 
time to abolish war for the same 
reaaon.

Next, we have a partial list of 
losses incurred by United States in 
only nineteen months of war in 
1917-18.

Out o f a population of 110,000,- 
000 the United States had a casual-
ty Hat of 336,117. Of these 53,169 
were killed or died from iHsease, 
179,625 were wounded, and 3,323 
prisoners or missing.

To Great Britain goes two-thirds 
of the "g lory" o f the World War. 
Casualty list. 3,049.903, of which 
658,665 were killed; 2,032,122 
wounded, and 359,204 were missing.

Germany lost 1,588,003 killed or 
c' ed; 4,000,000 '.vounded, and 750,- 
000 prlsocere. x

Total lom a: Franca^and alUea.

15,836,109; tbe German powers, 11,-
788,000.

As to funds, the AlUss spent 
$172,000,000,000, the German pow-
ers spent $77,000,000,000. These few 
Agures give a coat of $249,000,000,- 
000, and losa of 27,624,107 lives. 
And still they talk o f warl

When the God above created man 
He meant him to progress, not to 
kill his fellow-men. Let men as 
well as women and mothers pray 
for the prevention and abolition of 
war. America, do your part!

Now, aside from human and fi-
nancial losses, tUnk of all the gen-
eral destruction, beautiful buildings, 
hospitals, sdentiAc laboratories, 
and the years o f work on roads, 
etc., all lost. Just because o f some 
persutis with a peculiar twist In 
their brains.

Can a way be found to actually 
u ^ e  the future generations safe 
for their democracies? This ques-
tion is, without doubt, the out-
standing one In today’s world. I t  is 
overy person’s duty to help out In 
some way. For all we know we 
may be tte  ones to d i '. Just think 
it over!

— Jack Bellamy, '38A.

MKATINO HAS BEGUN
For the last two weeks Old Man 

Winter has made bis home in Man-
chester. People have come home 
with tingling fingers, and frost-bit-
ten ears. Cars have frozen and re-
frozen again, puddles have turned 
into Ice, and people are putting 
frozen cream in their coffee. But 
these little troubles are not even 
present In our minds. Our thoughts 
are on skating.

With the word "skating," memo-
ries of last year come flying back to 
me— how, the first time I went skat-
ing. I  had two toes frozen, and how 
they have bothered me ever since. 
Memories of skating on Center 
Springs Pond also come back to me 
I remember how I would start out 
at six o’clock, with my skates flung 
over my shoulder. I  didn’t mind It 
even If It was a three mile walk 
down and back and the temperature 
waa about zero. Awaj^I would start, 
humming a tune. Tnen I would 
meet a few friends down at the 
gasoline station and away we would
go.

When we all got on the ice, we 
would begin playing "tag" or "stump 
the teacher." We had gay old times 
Jumping over anow banka, and rac-
ing around the pond. A t about ten 
.o'clock we would all start for home. 
But how different our spirits wouid 
be by then, especially mine. My 
hands would feel frozen, my legs 
would feel like deadwood, and my 
hack would be nearly broken from 
tht weight of the skates. Everybody 
would be silent. Our day was 
done, each and everyone of ua was 
longing for a warm and cozy oed. 
The cold wind would sweep past 
me. making every bone in eny body 
shiver. How I recall those nlgnts 
when I was so exhausted that I 
ctiuld hardly puli myself home, but 
ye1 I am looking forward with pleas 
lire to the coming skating season 
again, as a matter of fact, Cen'ei 
Springs Pond's Is where I ’m going 
right now.

— George Clarke.

CIIRIHTM.AS CUHTO.MS 
OF MEXICX)

During the Christmas holidays in 
Mexico, the native people have in 
their windows, in the front of the 
house, a scene of Christ. These 
scenes have small dolls dressed up 
as the shepherds, Christ, etc. While 
walking along the etreets, one may 
lind any number of dlfTcrcnt and 
beautiful scenes.

The natives or Mexicans do not 
have a tree, although there are a 
tew exceptions, for the higher class 
arc beginning to have them.

While riding along a road at 
night, one might see, placed around 
the roof of a house, many lights. 
The.se lights are just paper bags 
Ailed with .sand, to keep the wrlnd 
from blowing out the candles. The 
bags do not catch on fire because 
the candles are placed in the cen-
ter of them, and the top is left open. 
I f  one of the bags did happen to 
catch on Arc, it wouldn’t do much 
harm, ’ because they are placed on 
the mud or adobe part o f the roof.

The Americans in Mexico always 
plan to have bags of candy ready 
for Christmas. On Christmas Day 
the poorer Mexican children come 
around and ask for "Christmaa” . 
Many <>f the richer Americana have 
barrcl.s of candy sent to them, which 
they sack up and give to theae poor 
children, who would otherwise have 
no Christmas.

The Americans in Mexico cele-
brate Christmaa as do the people in 
the United States. They have a 
Christmas tree and give each other 
glft.s. —John Mozley, '37.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS!
Strains of music may be heard be-

fore and after school aa one passes 
through Franklin building corridors. 
The homerooms are preparing for 
their annual Christmas caroling. 
Each morning next week Just before 
the bell, one homeroom assembles at 
the turn of the north stairway, and 
another homeroom on the south 
stairway, and each sings a Christ-
mas carol of Its own selection. The 
doors throughout the school are 
open so that all students may hear 
the music and enjoy the spirit o f 
Christmas.

Some rooms will be accompanied 
by musicians playing the violin or 
guitar and some sing after the man-
ner of the olden glee clubs who were 
unaccompanied by instruments. No 
time is taken from the regular sche-
dule for the carols. The custom has 
become one of the most pleasant ac-
tivities of the sebol year u d  keeps 
before the mind of the stuaenta that 
Christmaa means more than merely 
the exchange of gifts. Following 
are the carola to be sung, selected

by the homerooms In ths Franklin 
building. Room 16, Hark tbs Hsrald 
Angels Sing; Room 24, SUent 
Night; Room 17, Joy to tbe World; 
Room 15, U ttle  Town of Bethlehem; 
Room 6, Aw sy in a Mangsr; Room 
11, I t  Cams Upon A  Midnight Clear; 
Room 8, King Wencelaa; Room 24, 
We Three Khags of Orient Are; 
Room 26, First Noel; Room 22, Can- 
tlqua Noel; Room 14, Under the 
Stars; Room 18, Adsate Fldales; 
Room 18, Jingle Bells; Room, 5, 
Adeste Fideles; Room 23, While 
Shepherds Watched.

— Alice Madden, 'STB .

A  LETTER TO SANTA  
Dear Santa:

I f  you really want 
To please a Uttle boy.
I f  you reaUy want him 
To be filled chuck full of Joy,
Ob Santa, please don't bring 

him
A  bsU or big red truck.
For what he’s reaUy longing for. 
Is a  nice, brown, cuddly pup.

— B. Durkee, ’35A.

EXAM SCHEDULE 
IS MADE KNOWN

AH Must Be Finished By Janu-
ary 22; Upper Class Schedule 
Not Definite.

The regular schedule for sec-
ond-quarter examicptlons has 
been announced as follows:

On January 21 —Mathemat-
ics, bookkeeping, and commer-
cial law.

On January 22— Science, 
Latin, typewriting and sales- 
manstiip.

On January 23— Social sci-
ence and modem langruage.

On January 24— English, 
stenography and business 
training.

The schedule for the upper. 
senior class has not been made 
definite. However, all their ex-
ams will be finished by Janu-
ary 22. This schedule will 
probably be as follows:

On January 14 and 15— Sen-
ior typewriting and shorthand.

On January 16— French and 
history.

On January 18— English.
Any other subjects wiU fit in-

to the regular schedule.
—M. SulUvon.

STUDY STATE  HISTORY

In connTCtion with the TercenteO' 
ary Aimlvsrsary, Mias Obersmpt’a 
class In civlea has been studying the
history of Connecticut and the 
things which the state o f Connecti-
cut docs for the people in the state. 
The students have studied particu-
larly the functions o f committees In 
the state. Elach class was divided 
into groups. Each group took a 
particular section and reported to 
the class on what they studied. The 
topics were: the history o f Con-
necticut, historical places in Con-
necticut, general description o f Con-
necticut, how the state helps to pro-
tect our lives, property and health; 
the services which the state renders 
to agriculture and handicapped peo-
ple, and the part which the state 
plays in education and recreation.

—A. H.

STUDY MAKERS OF HISTORY

In order to become more intimate 
with the lives of the men who made 
American history up to the Civil 
War, reports are being given in Mr. 
Piper's history classes on such men 
as the following: John Quincy 
Adams, Benedict Arnold, Aaron 
Burr, Stephen Douglas, Henry Clay, 
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Jeffer-
son, John Marshall, Govemeur Mor-
ris, Thomas Paine, Franklin Pierce, 
Jolm Adams, Jolpl Fremont, William 
Harrison, Patrick Henry, John Tyler 
and James Filraore.

FOOD FOR G IF IS

Elsktmos do not receive Christmas 
gifts, because they are afraid o f 
germa, Jane Kelley reported to a 
Freshman English lost week.

Christmas with the Elsklmos 
might seem very duU to us, for they 
receive nothing but food. Mr. Polar 
Bear supposedly brings the food. 
*rhey make pudding and change 
their huts before Christmas,

USB VOTENG MACHINES

A  siBiall voting machine was loan-
ed by the town clerk to Mis* Obe- 
rempt’s civics class last week. This 
machine waa explained by Miss 
Oberempt and each member of all 
her classes bad the privUegs of using 
IL Probably the reason why some 
people do not vote is due to the fact 
that they do not know bow to use 
this machine.

— Alice Madden, '37B.

B ASKETBALL CALENDAR

December 21, WilUmantic, away. 
Deceinber 22, Alumni, here. 
January 4, Bast Hartford, away. 
January 11, Meriden, here.
January 18, Middletown, away. 
January 25, West Hartford, away.

n X IN O  A T  NEW  HAVEN

Principal lUing attended a meet-
ing of the Connecticut Headmaa- 
tera’ Club, which was held yester-
day afternoon In New Haven.

E. CLARKE  IN  HOSPITAL

Elton Clarke, ’3TB, was operated 
on at the Memorial hospital Sunday 
for appendicitis. His condition fo l-
lowing the operation la very satis-
factory.

Arvid Baaburg, '37B.

ANSWERQUERIES 
ABOUT EnqUEtTE

’’How Should Obo Act h  t  
HoteT b  One of Qboo*
tHNIS.

"How should one act in a hotel?" 
and “What ia tbe correct way to in-
troduce one’s friend?”  were a few  
o f the many questions oa etiquette 
discussed in the upper seniors' Eng-
lish class this past week.

Tbe students, feeling that know-
ing how to do things In the right 
way St the right time would be 
■’jeneficlsl to them in their future 
work. Joined anthustsaticslly in the 
olacttsslon of problems which they 
bad submlttad previously.

Many boys were surprised to 
lesm that, when xvslklng with two 
girls, the boy should wsik on the 
side near the curb, and not between 
them.

"Should a person on meeting an 
scqualntsace on the street ■say Just 
'hello, or hello. Miss So and So'T” 
asked one student. Tbe answer waa 
that one should always use the 
name of the person spoken to. Also 
In connection with street manners. 
It was said that on' should never 
chew gum in pubUc places, includ-
ing the street. A  boy or a man 
should always precede s lady when 
getting off a street car ao that he 
may asoist her.

The corrective procedure of intro-
ducing a person was particularly 
stressed. Since the lady In the case 
le always the most important fig-
ure, the roan should always be In-
troduced to the lady. Similarly a 
young person should be introduced 
to tbe older since the older person 
Is tbe most Important figure. The 
most correct way to acknowledge 
an introduction is by sa3rlng, "How 
do you do."

Th t class decided that knowing 
how to conduct one's self in the 
proper courteous way tenda to 
make one a better citizen, avoids 
embarrassment, and gives poise to 
one’s character. Manners show 
what we are.

—M. Harsden, ’36A.

STUDENT TEACHERS 
IN SCIENCE CLASS

George Fisher and Robert 
Gostafson "Pinch HH”  for 
Miss Dorothy Carr.

"Doctor”  George Fisher and 
"Professor”  Robert Gustafson, so- 
called for a period, carried on Miss 
Dorothy Carr’s natural science 
class Friday.

Doctor Fisher talked on the sub-
ject, "Beauty la. Only Skin Deep.” 
'He pointed out the disadvantages of 
using cosmetics and the harm It 
does to one’s skin. He explained 
how rest and exercise aid a great 
deal toward beauty.

Processor Gustafson talked on the 
different types and textures o f hair. 
He explained that when one has 
straight hair, the cells ot the hair 
are arranged regularly: when one 
possesses curly hair, the cells are 
Irregular; and, when one has kinky 
hair tbe cells are very Irregular. 
He pointed out the ways of washing 
and shampooing tbe hair. He said 
that permanent waves may look 
well but they do the head no good 
whatsoever. He explained that we 
obtain the color o f our hair from 
pigments.

A fter the speakers had delivered 
their talks, the rest of the class 
was free to ask questions on either 
subject. This was done and tbe 
students fe lt as though they got 
more cut of doing their lessons this 
way than by reading them.

The talks were interesting and 
amusing.

— Helen Copeland.

TRADE SCHOOL PCK LY  
SETS DOWN TORRINCTON
The Manchester Trade School 

basketball team met the Torrlngton 
Traders for the first time In two 
year* at the School Street Rec. F ri-
day afternoon.

Manchester Trade started the 
scoring over their opponent* by a 
score o f 9-4 for the first quarter. 
Again the local Traders bombarded 
the New City Traders to outacore 
them by nine points so that the 
score at halftime was 21-8.

A t tbe beginning of the second 
half, Coach Walter Schober sent his 
second-string players into the game. 
They played heads-up basketball os 
each team battled to score four 
points fur that quarter. The last 
quarter tbe Torrlngton quintet out- 
acored the locals for the first time 
by one point, making the final score 
32-18 In Manchester’s favor.

"Mike” Saverick, Emory Phelps 
and (^ p L  “ Bill”  Keish were out-
standing for Manchester Trade; 
while Captain Dombroski did the 
heavy scoring for Torrlngton Trade.

This afternoon the local 
Mechanics will travel to the Hard-
ware C ity to play their old rivals 
Traders o f that city. It  Is expected 
to be a close contest, aa these two 
schools have played exceptionally
good games la y ^ s ^ g ^  by

Neff, 'S5.

Once again a Manchester hlgkX 
school basketball team baa gone 
down to Bristol, has outfought and 
even outplayed a less aggressive 
Bell City five, yet has returned on 
tbe short rnd o f tbe ecore. I f  ever 
a  team deserved to sHn a ball game, 
Manchester did on last Friday night. 
From the opening gtm the heads-up 
brand o f basketball which Coach 
Clark’a preeent squad la capable of 
playing worried tbe very Ufe out 
ot their opponents. 'Aie defeat 
brings no disgrace upon tbe team 
because they faced ,a luckier squad 
than even Bristol hoped for.

The worst road condition o f the 
year presented itself to the follow-
ers of tbe Red and White who made 
the trip which rewarded them with 
witnessing the best all-round .bas-
ketball game played by a Manches-
ter high team in two seasons. The 
bus whleb brought the majority of 
the players to the fiame barely 
crawled tbe entire distance to Bris-
tol. The game scheduled for 7:30 
started shortly after 9 o’clock and 
the main attraction started at 
about 10:30.

The preliminary game waa tbe 
most llatlesa o f thooe played this 
year. I t  seemed to resolve Itself 
Into a game ot Innumerable substl- 
tuUoxu. Tbe large number o f these 
so confused the scorers that an ac-
curate sheet could not be kept. 
About tbe only notable thing about 
this game was the complete loss the 
seconds seemed to be at when the 
Bristol team spread Its highly-tout-
ed zone defense. A fter they be-
came acquidnted with its mysteries 
they seemed to have more trouble 
with their own passing than with 
Bristol's defense.

The first few  minutes o f the main 
encounter gave the spectators a 
feeling that two superb teams were 
feeling out each other’s strength 
and waiting for the first break. Leo 
Johnson, who played about the fin-
est game of his extensive career, 
supplied this break on a long side 
shoL This gave Manchester the 
necessary confidence in Its ability 
to score on last year’s state cham-
pions.

That Manchester bad Bristol very, 
very cmicemed over tbe outcome of 
the game made itself quite plain 
from the unusually large number of 
long shots from around mid-floor 
which were taken by the Bell town- 
ers. Monahan waa the greatest ot 
these "poppers” and the law of 
avenises was the factor which en-
abled him to sink the winning hoops 
for bis team. This mid-floor shoot-
ing will not give Bristol much help 
In the Manchester Armory, as the 
beams are a little lower than those 
at the Bristol drill-shed.

The spectators' saw little o f the 
famous Bristol zone defense as this 
form was quickly dropped for the 
more convention^ form of man-to-
man. This form seemed to momen-
tarily check the rising flood o f Man-
chester’s scoring.

Speaking of apectators reminds 
us that the number of Manchester 
rooters was pleasing. "Tak ing  into 
cgnalderatlon the conditimia of 
travel, the number o f rooter* waa 
extraordinary. The students who 
made the trip In the special bus 
made a splendid showing aa a  pheer-

Ing section, under ths leadership ot 
Jack Bellamy and Mike Haberen.

T o  pick out the most outstanding 
player on the Manchester tesun In 
this game la a difficult took. As 
has bean said before, teamwork 
rather than tndividualtam predomin-
ates on thU year’s aggregattoo. L «o  
Johnaon, “Zeke” llem sy  and Al- 
fbnse Obuchowskl seemed to stand 
out on the offense, and “Pink” 
Clarke and “Dtt”  Oavello on the de-
fense. Monahan waa the high scorer 
for Bristol, but Gavelld cannot be 
blamed for this aa the points were 
chiefly from the center o f the 
floor.

One thing which ia admirable 
about the Bristol stands Is their 
solid backing up of thsir team. A t 
each cheer, a deafening roar went 
up from tbe stands to a man, and 
this was one <ff the oonditlona which 
made It possible for the Bristol team 
to nip Manchester from behind in 
the closing minute. I t  means a let 
to a player to know the entire stu-
dent body ia behind himself and tbe 
team, llils , If It should be imitated 
by the Manchester rooters and 
coupled with the present team rep-
resenting Manchester, would end our 
poor showing in the C. C. I. L.

“Buck” Bycholskl and Dave Mul- 
doon acquitted themselves nobly 
when they were sent In to give 
Obuchowskl and Clarke a well de-
served rest. Bycholskl cannot seem 
to hit the high standard which ha 
set for himself while a member o f 
last year's second string. Towards 
tbe end o f the season he broke bis 
arm and since then he bos found dif-
ficulty In regaining hla former skill 
with the long shots.

Windham, who forma Manches-
ter’s next test, opened Its season 
Saturday night with a victory over 
Rockville. The margin of victory 
for Windham waa more than Man-
chester enjoyed but the game was 
played In tbe spacioua WilUmantic 
Armory, and cannot be used as a 
logical comparison between the two 
teams.

Thursday and Friday afternoons 
have been set aside as opening days 
for the two all-school leagues of 
basketball teams which were formed 
from members of the high school 
student body.

Against Windham Friday, Coach 
Clark will probably start aarke, 
r. f., Johnson, 1. f., Gavello, c., Obu- 
cbowskl, r. g., Ttemey, 1. g . He will 
probably use this r^fidar lineup In 
tbe Alumni game Saturday.

Manebester’a record against WII- 
Umaotic is as follows with Man-
chester’s score first; 1929: $7-39, 
15-31; 1930: 35-21, 20-83; 1931:
38-20, 39-16; 1932: 82-14, 86-20;
1933: 36-26, 35-29; 1934: 9-28, 18-81. 
These scores show that Manchester 
has won seven out of the last twelve 
played.

Manchester high and the Alumni 
began their battles In 1930. The 
records of thqse two teams is aa fol-
lows, with the high school score 
first: 1930 : 27-15; 1931: 29-24; 1932: 
24-37; 1988: 28-43; 1934: 26-34.
These scores show that the high 
school baa won two out o f the last 
five games against the alumnL

— Donahue and Pinney.

CHRISTMAS BASKETS
A  worthy Quaker once wrote, " I  

expect to pass through this world 
but once; therefore. If there be any 
good I  can do my fellow-men, let me 
not defer or neglect it, for 1 shall 
pass this way no more."

What a wise clear-thinking fellow 
that worthy Quaker must have been. 
He believed in doing things for his 
fellow-men while "the doing was 
g o ^ " .  He understood that tomor-
row might be too late.

This Is the last week that It will 
be possible to execute plana for the 
distribution of Christmas baskets. 
I f  every high school student does bis 
share towards filling these baskets, 
scores of Manchester's needy fam-
ilies will be made happy Christmas 
Day.

I f  every student does not do his 
part, think of the destitute, hungry, 
Uttle feUow who may roam the 
streets, on our Saviour’s birthday, 
thinking of the “ good eats" he 
might have had If "dad had lota of 
dough Uke Henry Ford and some of 
those other big gu;^s."

I t  is certainly as much the duty 
of the present M. H. S. student body 
to support this Christmas basket 
project as it was the duty o f every 
M. H. S. student to support tbe Lib-
erty Bond campaigo back in 1917. 
And If this Christmas baskiet project 
Is half as well supported as the Lib-
erty Bond campaign waa supported 
— it will be a grand success.

—B. Livingston, ’35.

F A S IX S T  TYP IST

Bernice Marsh has set tbe record 
for beginning typists, by typing 38 
words per minute without any errors 
for three minutes.

Others who typed without errors 
for five minutes last week are aa 
foUoira; Lillian Napoli, 27 words 
per minute; Gertrude Flags, 26 
words per minute; Helen Pletrow- 
ski, 25 words per minute; Ehmest 
K l ^ ,  24 words per minute; Robert 
Campbell, 25 words per minute; 
Leone Hand and Walter Smith, both 
17 words per minute.

SCHOOL VACATION

DEMONSTRATIONS 
GIVEN BY CLASS

How to Prepare InexpensiTe 
Meals Shown by Cookinp 
Class Here.

Demonstratlona similar to tboss 
given by Mias Ulllan Humphries of 
tbe Connecticut Dairy Council on 
how to prepare Inexpensive meals 
were recenOy given by students of 
Mias Smith’s senior cooking classes.

Helen Kose demonstrated "Pata- 
par," paper-bag cookery. By using 
this cookery one can have beets and 
carrots In the same pan; yet the 
Juice from the beets will not color 
the carrots.

Gladys Stevenson gave a very in -' 
tereating demonstration on a popu-
lar mixer. -Gladys made It plain to 
the students how much foster and 
more economical this mixer is. She 
made a cake with the use o f the 
mixer and gave an interesting sales 
talk that finally convinced Miss 
Smith that she should buy the cake.

The girls not only learn how to 
bake and cook things tiy these dem-
onstrations but they get practice fti 
sales-talks.

As tbe class enjoys theae demon-
strations, more are on the way. 
Next week Elizabeth DeSimone will 
demonstrate gelatin.

— Helen Copeland.

CHAULENGE ACCEPTED

The Christmaa vacation will be-
gin on Friday o f this weMt and will 
end OB January 2, 1985.

Tbe Sons o t Italy accepted the 
“Sousers" ping-pong challenge and 
loat a match Monday evening. They 
had booked as player, L. Urban- 
nettt, Giorgettl, Deyorio and D ^ a  
Fera. A ll these wer soundly beat-
en by H. Gilman, W. Sinnamon, R. 
Johnson and G. Cheney.

Tbe Sousers have return match-
es to play \ith  both the Sons of 
Italy and Mr. Wright’s team. Both 
matches with these teams were won 
by tbe Sousers. iJatches are to be 
played srith 'die T . M. C. A . team 
and with Crockett's Swishers this 
week.

— Herbert Y^Yier.
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BIG ATTENDANCE 
AT CAROLS SING

High School Prognm Last 
Night Attracts 300 To 
Asditomii.

An account o f  the carol sing 
I fend concert, given by the Manches-
ter High school mixed chorus and 
orchestra last night and sponsored 
by the High school, will be found in 
today’s High School World. The 
unique event was attended by more 
than 800 persons and many oom- 
pllments were heard on tbe fine 
presentation. Tbe chorus eras di-
rected by G. Albert Pearson and the 
orchestra by Harold Turkington.

HUSBANDS. CHILDREN 
GUESTS OF SOCIETY

of Liberty Give 
Christmas Party Last Night
—Fine Entertainment̂
Daughters o f Uberty, L.L.O.U 

gave a Cbristmas party last night 
In Orange hsJl, at which the hus- 
banda and children o f the members 
were guests. A  large beauUfully 
decorated tree waa placed la the 
center o f tbe hall and aU present 
gathered around It and sang carola, 
with Miss Florence Leemon at tbe 
piano. Entertainment numbera were 
given by the following: Arllne Mc- 
Caugbey, tap dances; vocal solos by 
Mary Law, accompanied by Evelyn 
Carlson: Christmas recitation. Ruby 
Cordner; vocgl aoloa by James Me- 
Caughey »nd Thomas Conn; vocal 
duct, Lillian and Laura Nelson; 
banjo solo, Howard Conn.

Ehich child present received an 
orange and a box o f candy, and 
under the tree were Christmas gifts 
for everybody. Santa Claus pre-
sented the largest g ift to Worthy 
Mistress Mrs. Lillian McCaughey. It 
proved to be a handsome china din-
ner set, the g ift  of the members. 
Mrs. McCaughey on recovering from 
here surprise, warmly thanked her 
friends for their splendid gift.

A  supper o f salads, cold meats, 
rolls, cake and candy waa served in 
the banquet hall, on tables gay with 
poinsettias and red candles.' ar-
rangements for the successful affair 
were made and carried out by a 
committee of which Mrs. L ily ^ r d -  
ner was chairman.

FERA STUDENT AID 
GIVES COLLEGES JOBS

At Connecticat Colitge 12,607.- 
75 Has Been Allotted from 
Relief CodimlflBlon.
Approximately 60 students at 

Connecticut college are being aasist- 
ed by the FER A  irtudent aid pro-
gram which provides part time Jobs 
for college student*. Since Septem-
ber the college has received $2,- 
607.75 from the federal relief com-
mission for this work.

The atudenU are variously em-
ployed at college and in outside 
work. They are not In any case re- 

lacing pMd employes but are do- 
„ ig  work which would not otherwise 
be done. They are .able to earn 
from 810 to $20 a month at a rate 
of 45 or 50 cents an hour. Some of 
the student* are acting aa research 
assistants to professors at tbe col-
lege. Ten are working In the 
library. Nine are assistants in the 
chemistry, home economics or
soology Uboratories. Several $re 
doing sUtistlcol work whUe others 
are doing clerical work in the ad-
ministration offices snd elsewhere 
Employment outside the college in-
cludes iabeUng slides and catologu- 
ing g ifts 4t ths Lyman Allyn 
museum, teaching natural dancing 
and swimming at tbe T. W. C. A. 
and, assisting In tbe New London 
public library. Every effort la made 
by Ml«a Alice Ramsay, director of 
the personnel department In charge 
o f the work, to provide the girls 
with employment which Is along the 
lines in which they are especially 
Interested.

Tbe FERA funds supplement an 
appropriation o f more than $16,000 
from the college budget which furn-
ishes part time employment to as-
sist students.

WOMEN IN CHILDREN’S 
COSTUMES FOR PAR H

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Ctt Pow and Lt B
Asad Gas and E le c .......
Am er Sup Pow .............
Blue Ridge ....................
Cent States Elec ...........
Cities Service .................
Cities Service, pfd . . . . . .
Elec Bond and Share . . .
Midwest Utils .................
N lag Hud Pow .............
Penn Road ....................
United Foim ders...........
United Gas .....................
United L t and Pow A  .. 
UUl Pow and L t ...........

lAi
%

IVi
1%

>4
194
12
7*4

1-16
894
1»4
94

1*4
94

7-16

Umbrellas 
$1-50 $3.9S
The Toggery Shop

Members of Mary C. Keeney 
Tent Have Enjoyable Time 
In Regular Kiddies Affair.

The Past Presidents' club of 
Mary C. Keeney T-Lt, Daughters of 
Union War Veterans, which waa or-
ganized less than a year ago, held 
Its first Christmas party last night 
at the home o f Mrs. Etta Loveland 
o f EIro street. A ll the women ap-
peared dressed aa children and en-
joyed a regulation kiddles' party, 
with romping games, and refresh-
ments of candy canes, animal 
cookies, pop com balls and fruit. 
Santa Claus arrived unexpectedly 
and brought every girl a toy. A r-
rangements were in charge o f Mrs. 
Loveland and Mias Beatrice Dart.

A  drawing was held on the dress-
ed doll and cradle, and Mrs. Grace 
Ames, who sold most of tbe tickets, 
won the prize.

Manchester 
Date Book

ToBlgkt
A t  State theater—’’Kansas City 

Princess”  7:00 and 9:25. “I  Am a 
T h ie f’ at 8:10. Complete shows 
stiut at 7:00 and 8:25.

Tkls Week
Dec. 22.—Arm y and Navy Club’s 

Christmas party.
Also M. H. S.-Alumnl basketball 

game at State Armory.
Next Week

Dec. 23.—Presentation o f Han-
del’s "Messiah" by Emanuel Luther-
an church choir.

Also Candlelight carol service at 
South Methodist church.

This Month
Dec. 27.—Benefit don(:e by Man- 

cbestor PubUc Health Nursing As-
sociation at Country Club.

Dec. 28.—Reunion -of class of 
1933 ot M. H. S. at Country Oub.

Dec. 29.—Annual dance o f Young 
Republican Club at Country CTub.

Dec. 31.—KnlgbU o f Columbus 
New 'Year’s Eve dance and dinner 
at Rainbow ball.

Also "Sweet AdeUne” In midnight 
show at State theater.

- Coming E^'ents
Jan. 1.— "The LUUe Minister" 

with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Jan. 15.—Second annual "Inter-
national Night”  at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17-20 — Annual Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

Jon. 19.—Annual concert and 
dance of Manebest ; Pipe Band.

Jan. 30.—Second annual birthday 
baU at Bute Armory.

CONNECneVT COLLEGE 
LOANED ART EXHIBIT

More than 100 reproductions of 
the paintings o f the modem and old 
masters have been loaned by the 
Connecticut College art department 
to students since fall. The atudenU 
borrow the pictures to decorate their 
rooms during the college year, re-
turning them before the summer re-
cess. Landscapes are the most pop-
ular although the colorful primitive 
Italians paintings are In great favor.

OBT N E W  TELB800FE

New London, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —A  
more comprehensive sweep of the 
heavens will be possible for students 
In Connecticut college interested in 
astronomy than ■ heretofore aa the 
college has acquired on eight inch 
telescope to replace tbe five Inch 
one used since 1925.

The instmment has been mounted 
In a wooden house,' the roof of which 
in part can be rolled back leaving 
the sky open for observation. Tbe 
Installation o f the precious devices 
and the telescope has been done by 
employes of Lucius E. Whlton o f 
New London as his g ift to the col-
lege.

ST. MARGARETS CIRCLE 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARn

BIsr Night for ChIMrtn m  Treo 
Is: Loaded With Presents 
from Santa Claus.
Mambers o f S t  Margaret’s circle, 

DaughUrs of Isabella, were host to 
38 children at the CbrUtmas tree 
exercloM held In the K. o f C., rooms 
in tbe State Theater building last 
night. EMch member 6f the -Botlety 
waa allowed tn bring a child, but It 
developed that there were not chil-
dren In sufficient numbers to go 
around. A  tree had been erected ip 
one of the rooms and these were 
lighted and trimmed with prese:iU 
and Christmas decomtlona.

I t  was a Wg night for the chil-
dren. When they arrived they found 
that Santa Claus had been there 
ahead of them and had left presenU 
for all and for some who could not' 
be present last night. There were 
table decorations for the children 
and at each plate waa Ice cream, 
candies and decorations in keeping 
with the season. In nearly every 
case where a present was given to 
a child the child at once sat down 
on the floor and opened It up. 

FoUowing tbe presentations there

were song* or recitations by tbe
cblldrun, each child being called 
upon In turn. Many familiar nursery 
songs or stories were told several 
times during the evening. The com-
mittee arranging for the tree and 
the party waa headed by Mrs. 
George H. Williams.

Three special awards were made. 
A  turkey was won by George H. 
William*, a bushel of potatoes was 
won . by Henry Weir, who Is in the 
vegetables li\islness and MIqs Geral-
dine Beaupre of Holl street won the 
chicken.

BUCKINGHAM
There was a good attendance at 

the bridge and whist social held in 
the church vestry Monday evening. 
The winners of the prises were: 
bridge, ladles, Mrs. V. J. Brennan, 
Mrs. Grace Barker, and Mrs. Anna 
Brock.

Bridge, gentlemen: George An-
drews, Ward..Schonhaar and H. A. 
Fast. The grand prize for bridge was 
won by Mrs. Howard Keeney of 
Keeney street.

Whist, ladles: Eva Trepp, Doro-
thy Tomlinson and Mary Ruff; 
whist, gentlemen: Earl Mitchell, 
Herbert Mitchell, and Warren Slater,

The grand prize for whist was 
won by Eva Trepp of Addison.

AUTO CODE VIOLATOR 
IN PLAINVILLE SUED

Government Makes Case 
Against W. C. Parsoiw for 
Alleged “Secret Discounta.”
Injunction proceedings have been 

brought by the Government against 
Ward C. Parson*. Plalnvllle auto-
mobile dealer, to prevent him from 
continuing alleged violations of the 
automobile retail sales code.

AssisUnt United SUtes Attorney 
George H. Cohen ha* filed a suit 
against Parson* in the. District 
Court here, charging the defendant 
with four violations of tbe code by 
making excessive allowance* on 
automobiles accepted in trade on 
tbe sale of new cars.

The Government charges that on 
June 6. 1633. Parsgns sold a new 
Plymouth six sedan to William A. 
Bolisung of Plainville and allowed 
him $100 on a used Chevrolet, 1928 
model, whereas the allowance 
should have been $54, thus giving 
Bohsung the benefit of what the 
suit term* a “ secret discount”  of 
$46.

I t  Is also charged that the de-
fendant sold Max Reinholt a new 
car anti allowed him $537 oa a 1933

Essex six, oa which the allowance
should have been only $464. aa ex< 
cesolve discount o f $93. To Elmer 
R. Waterhouse o f Bristol the defen-
dant allowed a discount o f $150, It 
la chaired and to George Poole of 
Bristol a discount o f $67.26, both In 
excess of the code's allowances.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
AIDS SCHOOL FUND

Highland Park Pupils Raise 
526.15 to Be Applied for Milk 
for Needy.

The sum of $26.15 was realised at 
the Cbristmas entertainment at the 
Highland Park achool last night, at-' 
tended by a lar>'. number ot parenta 
and friends of the pupils. This 
amount will be turned Into tbe 
school fund which provides milk for 
needy children.

The program included short plays, 
recitations, songs and tableauxs, 
given by the children In each grade. 
The entertainment was ably pre-
sented and waa warmly applaudsd 
by the audience.

ADVER'nSEMENT—

Hifi Poraoiial PkyileiBn BjufirtB 
Chief Exoeutivo ia m lA m , 
Shfipc Thtn WhM Hfi Ek» 
tered White B o u m .

Wsahlngtoa, Dec. 19.— (A V )— The 
doctor says President Roosevelt to la 
better physical ehape tboa a t aay 
time since entering the White Reuse 
and to ready for the Oongreoeional 
session ahead.

That was ths rsport gtvea today 
by Dr. Ross T. Mclntyrs, naval 
physician in constant attsadaace ea 
Mr. Roosevelt since he took ofBce.

Almost dally swims In ths White 
House pool, frequent vacations and 
planned routine have kept the ProM- 
dent fit, Dr. McIntyre said..

” I  don't suppose there to any man 
In tbe count^ who follows a  rout# 
more closely than does Mr. Rooss- 
ve lt”  he added, “only special occ^ 
sions Interrupt his schedtde.

” W s don’t  have to ■worry much 
about him.”  The President win be 
53 January 80.

Open alleys at Conran's every 
nigbt.

Not witches were ever burned at 
Salem, contrary to popular beliaf.

Get A  Beautiful 193S 
Calendar

At the

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 Oak Street

Given Away Thursday Until Christmas.

POPULAR MARKET
835 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

THURSDAY-SPECIALS "FRUDAY
H EAVY STEER BEEF

Choice ^  A
Shoulder Clod Roasts *  ®

Frosh

kHOULDRRS 
\ IXMiClb.

Legs
Milk Fed Veal

12V2elb.

Rib End

Pork Roast

Choice.

Veal Cutlet
Beat Onto Shonlder

STEAK
Beat Slrtoia

STEAK
lb. 12'/2«u>. 1 9 *  ">•

1 Freak'

FILLET
Vary Cholea

OYSTERS
Freak

MACKEREL
1 7 c  lb. 2 3 * 9 *^ ’’-

Foaey

Steak Cod
1

Fancy Btook

Halibut
Steak

Boston Blue
lO ^ib . 2 3 e  lb. 10<lb.

c

p

\

’T w a s  th e  N i g h t  B e f o r e  X m a s -
And all through the house plenty o£ piping-hot water waa 
ready at the turn of a faucet! No finer Christmas gift than a 
KONVERTO automatic gem water heater can ba imagined. 
Think of the comfort, the freedgm from work euid annoysmee it 
will bring the whole family at a cost of not more than 10c a day 
if you now use one or more major gas appliances. The coet?

90 DOWN 9 0 ^ A MONTH
Your Master Plumber is authorised to extend 
to you the convenience of our 5-Year Purchasa Plan.

U - ' V

■ ■■'■ V v . . « 7 . a
. i

• i
- ! g''- \

• i f
t  4 i f

Cook Christmas dinner on a modam gas ranga. The way it doe* 
away with drudgary, tha way it assures perfect results will thrill 
her with the knowledge that har cooking troublas arc ovar — 
nothing but clean, cool, affortleas cooking from now on. You 
can own a fully modam ranga for mm little mm

$^20
A MONTH

The Perfect Refrigerator
is ths porfoet Christmas gift. You pay no pramium 
for tha aasuranoa. that goas with tha Z3aetrolus 
nama, nor for The Hartford Gas Company raputa- 
tion, which ia squaraly bahind avary Elaetrelux 
installation. Nor dooa it cost any mors to enjoy per- 
mansntly silant rafrigaration and fraadom firem tha 
waar and vibration of rsfrigaratora eporatod h f  
maehinary. You can have an Elaetrolux inatalUd 

your kitohsn for as littla asm

DOWN

TTuMancliester G as Co.
• 0 7  M A IN  STWCCT

'■-'str
f :

i.-r}

■UK
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CUTTING CORNERS 
HABIT MUST STOP

Artoiitt T « Be Arrested for 
Girdetdy Driring hto 
Side Streets Here.

ProMCUtlnr Attorney Wllllem J . 
StaM w o  In conference with Chief 
of Police Samuel O. Gordon thla 
morning to plan a campaign 
agalnit careleaa cutting of comers 
by automobUlsts entering side 
streets from Main street. Police 
have fretjuently warned drivers who 
have been noticed driving over Main 
street crosswalks In a careless man-
ner. Yesterday a woman was run 
down at Main and Oak streets when 
an autolst Is said to hav-cut sharp-
ly into the side street as pedestri-
ans were making their way from 
one sidewalk to the other.

White traffic lines were painted 
at the principal intersections some 
time ago but these have since worn 
out and drivers are again following 
a former habit of slicing Into a 
street rather than swinging wide 
around a center pivot point. During 
the busy Christmas holidays the 
crosswalks In the business area are 
crowded most of the day. Careless 
autoists push their cars through the 
pedestrians without giving them 
much opportunity to make their 
wav safclv across.

Determlnerl to cut down the num-
ber of accidents In town the prose-
cuting attorney and police chief are 
planning a campaign to arrest any 
caught driving Into the side streets 
recklessly.

ORANGE LODGE 
ELECTS TONIGHT

Washington, No. 117, Has 
Had Active Year —  Looks 
Forward to Another.

The annual meeting of Washlng-
■ ton Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 117, 
will be held In Orange hall tonight.
■ Officers will be elected and reports 

of the past year will be read. A 
large attendance la expected. This 
lodge baa been unusually active this 
year'and looks forward to an equal-
ly active year In 1935.

On Saturday night the regular 
meeting of the Orange Hall Corpor-
ation will be held In the Washington 
Social Club roonw. This meeting Is 
called for seven o’clock.

BIG SEARCH IS ON
FOR RICH WOMAN

(Conttnned from Page One)

down to the rocky, precipitous beach 
where Carmel artists frequently 
paint white-capped beach scenes or 
cypresses twisted half out j f  shape 
by the constant wind. The treach- 
aroua tides which sweep Into the 
mouth of sluggish Carmel river were 
as close.

A  third possibility was that she 
had crossed Helds bordering her 
borne into wide stretches of open 
country.

Thorough Search
All three of these were checked as 

thoroughly as ^ llc c  could with a 
aecretly arranged group of search-
ers. Finding no trace of the missing 
woman, Police Chief Gu.s Knghinil 
called upon Berkeley officers to rush 
bloodhotinris hero In the hope they 
could lead searchers over the trail 
followed by Mrs. Schaffner. They 
were brought by airplane to Salinas, 
30 miles away, where they were held 
until dawn.

Mrs. Schaffner, daughter of the 
late Prof. George Boke, former dean 
of the University of California law 
achool, was alone In her Isolated 
home except for her two-year-old 
daughter and servants.

The section In which she lived Is 
unfrequented In the daytime except 
by callers, and there was only the 
remotest possibility of anyone see-
ing her as she left her home In the 
dark, early morning hours.

DEER RUNS INTO CAR, 
AirrOIST BADLY HURT

CHURCH BROTHERHOOD 
ENTERTAINS LADIES

First Such Party at Concordia 
Lutheran Church, Held Last 
Night, Is Distinct Success.

The flrat Ladies’ Night program 
of the Brotherhood of Concordia 
Lutheran church last night was a 
distinct success. More,than 60 at-
tended, Including wives of the mem-
bers, sisters or sweethearts. A  de-
licious well-cooked turkey supper 
with all the fixin'a was one of the 
high spots of the evening. Oscar An-
derson was toastmaster, and those 
who know him will realize he was 
In his element, and had a fund of 
clever new Jokes and sayings at his 
command.

Mr. Anderson was also the an-
nouncer for the program which was 
In the form of a radio broadcasL It 
Included violin solos by a pupil of 
Arthur Stein of Rockville, piano 
solos by Organist Fred Werner of 
the Concordia Lutheran church. The 
members of the Brotherhood were 
called upon and responded With 
speeches, songs or quartet numbers. 
Pastor Karl Richter also made a 
few remarks of a complimentary 
nature to this organization of men 
of the church.

The committee In charge Included 
Raymond Smith, chairman: William 
Custer. Oscar Anderson and Charles 
Webber.

CONNECTICUT STUDENTS 
RECEIVE FEDERAL AID

Able to Earn $15 to $20 a 
Month by DoinR Part Time 
Work In Collcjrc.

New London, Dec. 19.— (A P ) — 
Federal Emergency Relief Adminis-
tration through contribution of |2,- 
607 since September has assisted 
about sixty students In Connecticut 
College In the student aid program, 
which provides part time jobs.

Employment of these students Is 
In various ways. It was stated by 
the college authority that In no way 
does It replace employes. The stu-
dents have been, able to earn from 
115 to 320 a month at a rate of 45 
to 50 cents an hour.

They are students serving as re-
search assistants to professors. Ten 
work In the library and nine as as-
sistants tn chemistry, home eco-
nomics or zoology laboratories. 
Others are in statistical or clerical 
work.

Miss Alice Ramsay, director of 
the personnel department In charge 
of the work endeavors to provide 
girls with entployment along lines In 
which they arc best fitted.

The FERA funds supplement the 
college budget of |6,000 for this par-
ticular part of student life In col 
lege.

WEALTHY U W YER
BEUEVED S U IN

(Unnttnued from Page One)

Lynn. The other two were being 
questioned at police headquarters.

Larkin said he had been Informed 
that Mahoney had displayed a re-
volver while In the Nahant club, 

•Attended Banquet
Earlier In the evening, Larkin said 

he had learned, Mahoney had at-
tended a banquet of the Essex 
county county committee for Cur. 
ley for governor, tendered In honor 
of Governor Elect James M. Curley.

The banquet was held In a Mb! 
dieton roadhmim'. and had been at-
tended by prominent Democrats 
from all sertioiis of Essex county. 
l,arkln said that he had l<een In-
formed that directly after the ban-
quet Mahoney had gone to the 
Nahan Club. He said he had been 
told that Mahoney had been obscrv-i 
ed drinking with the three men'withi 
whom Larkin said he had engaffed 
In an argument. The police chief 
said he rnuld not Immediately de-
termine with whom Mahoney left 
the Nahant club or whether he left 
unaccompanied.

State Detective William Murrray, 
a member of the Easejc county dis-
trict attorney^ staff, was called In 
by Larkin to asaist In the Investiga-
tion. The police chief said that a 
medical examiner would examine 
the body as soon as possible. He 
said It was possible that an autopsy 
would be performed.

SMmi OBSERVING 
201H ANNIVERSARY

Well Known Local Man ^  
tered Real Estate Bosiness 
Two Decades Ago.

Robert J. Smith embarked in the 
real estate business In Manchester 
Just 20 years ago today, acquiring 
the Interests and good will of the T. 
D. Faulkner agency, and within a 
few years, that of the late A  H. 
Skinner. With his xeslous attention 
to business, the agency has enjoyed 
a steady growth and expansion 
throughout these years. Mr. Smith 
also writes all forms of In.surance, 
fire, life, casualty and allied lines. 
From the first he has handled the 
sale of sailing tickets on steamship 
lines to all parts of the world, and 
of late years has done a good busi-
ness with the popular short cruises 
of the ocean liners.

Robert J. Smith

Mr. Smith has not only listed and 
sold property for his clients here-
abouts but has developed numerous 
subdivisions vithln the environs of 
Manchester, among the most Impor-
tant being the Green Hill Terrace 
tract, Elizabeth Park, Colonial Gar-
dens and Pleasant View, all desir-
able residential sections. Born In 
Manchester he had a thorough 
knowledge of real estate values and 
business cundltlnns, and faith In 
the growth of the town.

In the summer of 1933 his son, 
Robert Hyde Smith, after his grad-
uation from Harvard College, was 
admitted to membership and the 
name changed to Robert J. Smith. 
Incorporated. Practically all of 
these years the business was carried 
on In the second floor of the Bowers 
block, where the Savings Bank of 
Manchester was located. A few 
months ago, In line with many other 
realtors, it was decided to seek a 
ground floor location, and the store 
at 963 Main street was leased and 
re-dccoratcd, and Is one of the most 
attractive and completely aqxilpped 
real estate and Insurance offices in 
the state.

Robert It. Smith

Derry, N. H., Dec. 1 9 .- (A P ) 
Michael Massarelll, 34, o f 217 Bus-
sey street, Dedham. Maas., was seri-
ously Injured early today tn an aft- 
er-the deer-season "hunting" acci-
dent.

Moasarelll, who is employed on a 
highway project at Manchester. N. 
H.. stnick a 200-pound deer while 
driving along the Manchester high-
way about two miles south of Derby 
Center.

He was treated for injuries to his 
spine by a Derry physician and .sent 
to the Elliott hospital In Manches-
ter.

H)s wife. Rose, received Injuries 
to her legs, but wes relsased after 
treatmenL

Maaaareltl’s machine was wrecked 
And the deer waa killed.

DOBS 8UDDM N LT

TbempamvUle, Dec. 39.— (AP>— 
Stricken as be was entering the 
Bigelow-Hartford Carpet plant 
wkiNW be had been employed for 
■Mtre than 40 yeara, David H. Halloa, 
M , o f this town, died auddenly from 
a heart attack today. He was a lead- 
la s  officer in S t  Andrews Episcopal 

i d p in h  and Is survived by three sona 
'  ̂aa datuhtera. 9

HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Ruth Dow o f East Hartford, 
Mrs. Freda Wagner of 31 Edxerton 
street, Mra. Louise Johnson o f Rock-
ville and Mrs. Edward Selta and In-
fant son o f 158 West Center were 
discharged yesterday.

John Lynch o f 435 Middle Turn-
pike Bast, Harry McFadden of 28 
Cooper were admitted and Mrs, 
Romolo Poganl and Infaiib daughter 
o f 73 Wells street was discharged 
today.

A  daughter waa born thla morning 
to Mr. and Mra. Oreate Maccario of 
564 Center atreet.

The hoapital censua today la SO 
patients and there are three boys 
and five girls In the hospital nursery.

The hospital baa b e^ n  to wear 
its annual Christmas decorative 
spIrlL Wreaths are hung on the win-
dows and lights, corridors and rooms 
have been suitably decorated. Chrlat- 
moa trees have been placed on the 
porches.

The Children's Chorus o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will sing 
Thursday afternoon at the hospital 
and the Beethoven Glee club will 
sing Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

The employees o f the hospital will 
hold their annual Christmiui party 
tomorrow evening at the Nurse's 
Home on Haynes street and the 
Nurses wlU bold their party Friday 
avMilag at tha same placa.

During all thla time Mr. Smith, 
as la well known, haa taken an 
active intereat in polltica. He haa 
held .several Important town officea 
and represented Manche.ster In the 
General Assembly for three terms 
as representative. Later he was 
elected to the senate and la at 
present Deputy Comptroller.

Mr. Smith has taken an active 
part In the civic life pf the town. In 
affairs of the schools and fire de-
partments, and haa held office In 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church of 
which he l.s a member.

16 MEN RESCUED
IN OCEAN STORM

was A g a  fhM)

the small rtscue boat, for the roll-
ing seas tossed the craft like a bob-
bing cord. I t  reached the side o f the 
crippled Bloto however, and the 
members o f her crew, weary from 
long hours of battling the savage 
storm, dropped quickly into the life-
boat.

Then began the even more dan-
gerous trip bock to the New York, 
for thla time the boat was laden al-
most beyond capacity. Although 
lights from the aurroimdlng veasela 
pierced the darkness, there were 
times when the lifeboat was acarce- 
ly visible from the Europa and only 
an occasional flash of an oar could 
be seen.

Just In Hm e
The rescue of the 16 mea of the 

Sisto, a Norwegian boat waa ac-
complished apparently none too 
soon, for the little vessel waa in a 
helpless condition wheu the Europa 
reached the scene o f distress, ap-
proximately 300 miles off the coast 
of Ireland. The BIsto’s rudder had 
been twisted Into a useless thing 
and her whole superstructure had 
been crushed by giant waves. Her 
lifeboats had iMcn washed away 
and the ship was In dire need when 
the New York, Hamburg-American 
liner, launched her lifeboat. The 
Sisto was further endangered by her 
shifting cargo o f lumber which had 
caused her to list badly.

I t  acemed to.be a matter only of 
houra before the little vessel would 
succumb to the sea. She was left In 
a sinking condition with one feeble 
light showing.

Half MUe Away
The four ahips were about half a 

mile from the Sisto when the New 
York sent her lifeboat over the side. 
They dared not come closer because 
o f the high seas.

The New York, a ship of 21,867 
tons gross Is under command of 
Captain Fritz Kruze, commodore of 
the German-American fleet. She la 
bound from New York to Hamburg.

The Sisto a 12,110 ton Norwegian 
freighter was bound from Quebec 
to Oslo when she ran into the North 
Atlantic hurricane whl:h wrecked 
her. Her master la believed to be 
Lars Fostenacs.

The freighter ran into distress in 
the same general vicinity in which 
two other vessels were tattered by 
storms, ope the British freighter 
Usw’orth, which was abandoned a f-
ter 17 men perished during attempts 
to rescue her crew and the other, 
the Japanese freighter Victoria 
Marti which finally made port after 
taking a terrific beating from her 
elements. Her captain and first of-
ficer lost their lives when the ves-
sel’s bridge was washed away.

E X PE a VIOLENT STORM 
ON LONG ISLAND SOUND

One VcsHcl Already in Di.s- 
tress—Others Arc Wiirned 
to Keep in I’ort.s.

New London. Dec. 19.— (A P ) — 
Taken under tow (luring trying con-
ditions os weather approaching gale 
force kicked up heavy seas, a fish-
ing boat identified In u radio report 
aa the Inez, owned by Tony De 
Costa of Groton, was being brought 
to thla port thla afternoon by the 
Coast Guard Patrol Boat CG 178.

From the tenor of a mcs.sagc 
radioed from the patrol boat it waa 
believed that all haitds were safe.

The patrol boats . Faunce and 
CO 178 were sent to the assistance 
of the vessel when it was reported 
In distress off, Goshen Point near 
here this afternoon.

The Faunce first took the Inez in 
tow and transferred the duty to 
CG 178. Motor trouble caused the 
disabling o f the Inez It was reported.

As the CO 178 struggled In, the 
CO secured all boats alongside the 
Fort Tnimbull piers In anticlpallon 
of a gale which wa.s promised first 
from the southeast quarter and 
then from the ' southwest. Indica-
tions were the storrii would reach 
full Intensity about midnight the 
Coast Guard said. Rain came heav-
ily about 3 o’clock.

WOMAN IS HANGED
IN ENGUSH JAIL

motahons—

The freedom which is socially 
beneficial to the worker and to 
management must be shared with 
capital.
— Richard Whitney, prenident. New 

York StcK'k Exchange.

Japan haa no desire to become an 
imperialistic nation.
— HIrosI Salto, Japanese ambassa-

dor to U. S.

We Danubian states are so Im- 
perishably bound together that the 
misfortune o f one destroys the hap-
piness of the others.
— Tlbor Eckhardt, Hungary's rep- 
. reaentatlve tn the League of Na-

tions.

Our plan Is to make all the peo-
ple capitalists and thus save the 
rapitallst system from Communism 
or Fascism.
— Dr. Francis E. Townsend, author 

o f the Townsend old age pension
Biaa, If

(Conrinned From Page One)

Major had recommended clemency.
No one In Hull (eemed to take 

much Interest In her case except 
the lord mayor as Mrs. Major’s 
home waa tn the little village of 
Kirby on Bain, where a 15-year-old 
son, a nine-year-old daughter and 
her aged father live.

The father and son came here to 
bid her farewell lost night.

A notice, as Is customary, was 
posted on the prison gates, telling 
of the execution.

March, to Gallowa
The prison chaplains, Chuinon A r-

thur Berry and the Rev. W. M. 
Frazer, were In Mrs. Major’s cells 
when the warders appeared to take 
her to her death promptly on the 
Stroke of nine.

With Mr. Frazer leading the way 
and reciting prayers, she was re- 
m ov^ to the execution shed a few 
yardh away. The entire proceedings 
required only a few minutes.

A  petition in Mrs. Major’s home 
town hastily signed by 105 o f the 
125 Inhabitants, was presented late 
Monday after the reprieve had been 
denied.
There were similar activities today 

In North Yorkshire, where Lydia 
Sinks Is under sentence o f death 
with Frederick Ruasworth for the 
murder of their baby, which had 
been buried alive. The Jury also rec-
ommended mercy In her case.

The German "mystery gun.”  
which caused so much unpleasant-
ness In the city o f Paris during 
1918, had a barret 50 feet long and 
a firing range o f 75 miles. Sev-
eral sets o f railroad tracks were 
needed to accommodate the ma- 
elilas’a various wtMOla.

ABOUTTOWN
Ths nswiy formod dramatic 

group ot tbs South Methodist 
church will mast tomorrow night at 
7:80 at tha church.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Union Veterans o f the Civil War, 
will meet tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock In the State Armory. A  
Christmas party wilt follow the 
busineas, and each member la ex-
pected to bring a ten-cent g ifL

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La-
dies o f Columbus, will hold its reg-
ular meeting Friday night in the 
K. o f C. clubfooma. A  drawing will 
ta  held on the 13.50 the members 
have been canvassing for. The as-
sembly will also vote on bow they 
will distribute the funds they have 
been collecting for Christmas cheer.

The senior department o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church achool 
will have a Christmas party Friday 
night at 7:30, with a program of 
games, and candy and oranges for 
the Bcbolars. The ra.n this after-
noon interfered seriously with at-
tendance at the annual Cradle Roll 
party.

President-elect Joel M. Nichols 
and Arthur A. Knofla, secretary of 
the Manchester KIwanIs club, atr 
tended a meeting of officers from 
Kiwanla clubs all over the state, 
held yesterday In New Haven. It  
was in the nature o f a school o f In 
structlon to the new officers for 
1935.

The final, rehearsal o f Handel’s 
Oratorio, "The Messiah” to be given 
Sunday evening, Dec. 23 at 7 p. m., 
by the choir and O Clef club In the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, will be 
held Thursday evening at 7:30. All 
members o f the groups are expected 
to attend this rehearsal.

DILUNGERPAID 
TO m P E  JAIL

Chicago Paper Reveals That 
$11,000 Was Passed to 
Free Gang Leader,

Cliicago. Dec. 19— (A P ) —  The 
Dally News toda.v said it had learn-
ed that John Dilllnger bought his 
way out of the Crown Point, Ind., 
Jail last March on a promise to pay 
$11,000. Dlllinger. It said, kept bis 
part of the bdrgaln, but that one of 
the middlemen kept part o f the 
money and those who aided him in 
the escape actually received only 
about half that amount.

The News said that details of the 
Crowu Point "wooden grim” episode 
and the Dilllnger gang’s escape 
from the Indiana State penitentiary 
were In the hands of Postal Ihspe(:- 
tors J. H. McWhorter and J. J. Mc-
Carthy and Supcrvl.sing Captain 
John Stege of the Chicago police.

The Information that Dilllnger 
taught his way out of the Crown 
Point Jail, the story related, came 
from Arthur O'Leary, former in-
vestigator for Louis Piquett, Dll- 
llnger’s lawyer, and under indict-
ment with him on a charge o f har-
boring Dilllnger.

The Daily News did not name the 
persons to whom ■ ^he money was 
reported to have been paid, stating 
that aa a matter of public policy It 
was not disclosing any information 
that might hamper the Indiana 
state’s case against the Dilllnger 
accomplices.

Indiana officials, the News said 
were ready to return numerous in-
dictments, some of which will In-
clude a few Indiana notables, cover-
ing the entire history of the Efil- 
llngcr gang In that state.

According to the story, Dilllnger 
paid $11,000 to a middle man, now 
a Federal prisoner, and the middle 
man, being a -little short o f money 
himself, held out on his rompanlons 
and eventually paid Utile more than 
half the amount promised

This the News related, brought 
the following communication from 
Dillingrr to the middleman:

”No doubt you know by this time 
how 1 feel toward you. You know 
that I sent you money_to pay every 
one that I  owed any money to and 
I find out that you never paid any 
of them a cent. I  am telling them 
that I have sent you the money to 
pay them and when they come to 
you you can tell them why you did 
not pay them. So far aa I  am con-
cerned we arc through and if— 
wants to contact with me I  wlU go 
along with him as I  have always 
found him fair.

"(Signed) JOHNNY” .
The break from the Indiana peni-

tentiary, the "wcxklen gun”  walk-
out from the Crowm Point Jail, the 
’ ’fingering’’ and adaylng of DiUmger 
himself, the Daily News said, were 
all pieces of the same cloth.

It  related a tale from another 
source In describing how DUllnger 
wiM a(Ud to have dealt with a  south 
side cabaret ow-ner tn Chicago In 
an attempt to flee to Mexico.

The cabaret owner, the News said, 
was to furnish an automobile driven 
by a negro chauffeur. In the automo-
bile were to be the cabaret owner’s 
mother and his daughter. DllUnger 
was to pose as a son and the father 
o f the little girl. The plan fell 
through.

Some o f the details of the Dlllin-
ger gang's break from the Indiana 
state penitentiary, according to the 
Dally News, came from Pearl Hell- 
man Frasano, a "buxom blonde now 
tn Federal custody who, ao her story 
indicates, was the ‘prison widow'.”  .

HAVANA PREPARING 
FOR ARMED ACTION

But Head of A m y Does Not 
Believe It Wifl Be Serious 
Revolt

Havana. Dee. 19.—Fulgencio Ba-
tista. former sergeant who now com-
mands the Cuban army, said In an 
exclusive pre-dawn mtervlew today. 
" I  know preparations are bemg 
made for an armed action against 
the government, but so far they are 
not o f an alarming extent.”

"A s  painful ^  It would be for iia 
to have to uae force against our 
people,”  Batista aaid, "the arm Is 
ready to use every effort to prevent 
a new disturbance.”

Suntnmded by a small group of 
aides at bis headquarters, Batista, 
target of much anti-government op-
position, had worked all night but 
waa not too tired to discuss the 
Island’s political ilia.

His supreme wish for Christmas 
he said. Is "tranquility for all Cuba, 
even If it means my own submer-
gence and my conversion Into a 
handful o f ashes.”

Batista expressed the hope that 
“no one will mislead Cubans Into an 
effort to take aims against the gov- 
ernment.

No United Action.
”We have nothing to fear at pres-

ent from political groups In the way 
of concerted action or warfare. Any 
outbreaks which seem likely to oc-
cur will be short-lived disturbances, 
rather than campaigns or serious 
warfare. Terrorism Is our most 
serious bother.”

Batista replied to statements 
made public In Miami, Fla., last 
night by two of his political enemies, 
former President Ramon Grau San 
Martin and Dr. Joaquin Martinez 
Saenz, former secretary o f the 
treasury.

Grau, he said, "misinterprets the 
attitude of the army and myaelf by 
looking upon ua aa opposing the 
rights of the the people to self-gov-
ernment when we are only anxioua 
to bring about a condition of peace 
which ^11 make it possible for the 
people to express their will in the 
only possible way— in elections. He 
con be no more anxioua than we are 
to avoid bloodshed.”

O f Saenz’s charge that Batista Is 
trying ”by sheer abuse" to provoke 
on uprising ” so that he could mow 
them (insurgents) down with bis 
military machine,” Batista said:

"Far from wanting to provoke 
unprepared outbreaks in which men 
poorly armed would be pitted 
acialnat a highly trained and well 
equipped army, our whole desire is 
to keep peace and make It possible 
to return to the normal processes of 
civil life.

"Any group o f Cubans seeking 
tranquility and civic Justice for 
Cuba will find me and the men who 
share my task whole-hearted col-
laborators. The army only opposes 
those who inflict disturbance and 
disorder on the country."

PROFIT ON SILVER 
TO PAY FOR BONUS

New Saggestion Made to Aid 
World War Veterans —  
Benefits Described.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS
F. O. JsISiSBX

Funeral aervlcM were heM this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock for Frank 
Oscar Johnson, at the Swediah Con-
gregational church, of which he waa 
a charter member and former offi-
cer. Rev. S. E. Green, the pastor, 
waa assisted by Rev. J. Huleen, flret 
pastor o f the church and now locat-
ed In Montclair, N. J. Rev. Thura 
Nordberg, alao a pastor o f the 
church, assisted In the music and 
the service which waa in both the 
EnglUh and Swediah languages.

The bearers were Leander Carl-
son. Charles E. Nelson, Samuel Ny-
man, Albin Peterson, John Larson 
and Frank Johhson.

Burial waa In the East cemeUry.

Miss EvaHna Wllaon
The funeral o f Miss Evalina WU- 

son, who died Saturday night at the 
home o f Mrs. Anna M. Clay o f 163 
M ain ' atreet, was held yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. Edwin A . LydaU 
of 280 Main street Rev. Frederick 
C. Allen o f the Second Congrega- 
tlonaJ church officiated. The bearera 
were: Charles Batch, George Wilson, 
Harold Norton and Walter Quinn. 
Burial waa m East cemetery. '

A  Thought
Aad tkey spoke nato Mm saying. 

I f  thoH be kind to this people, and 
please them, aad speak good words 
to them, they wID be thy servants 
forever.—U  Chroaieleo, 19:7.

To cultivate kindness Is a 'valu-
able part o f the buaiaeoa of life.— 
Jokasoe.

Washington. Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
A new plan designed to help pay 
the soldiers bonus anil strengthen 
the position of silver Is to be 
brought before the silver bloc of 
the House s<x>n after Congress con-
venes. Proponents say the govern-
ment could get part at least o f the 
money to pay the bonus immediate-
ly by tapping the silver "seignior-
age" in the Treasury. This is the 
"profit”  the government makes by 
selling $1.29 an ounce as the price 
of sliver bought from miners but 
taking half that sum as seignior-
age.

Representative Scrughan, Demo-
crat, o f New York, who is head of 
the Oliver bloc last session said he 
planned to call the group together 
to consider the plan. Supporters 
said it would have a threefold re-
sult:

Furnish money for the bonus, 
stimulate silver buying and coun-
teract any fear In business and fi-
nancial circles that the bonus might 
mean printing press money.

Not Enoagh On Hand
So far, however, the Treasury Is 

estimated to have realized less than 
$100,000,000 all told on stiver 
seigniorage. In circles critical o f 
the plan. It waa said there waa not 
enough silver In the world to pay 
the bonus from seigniorage.

The bonus is estimated to call for 
$3,200,000,000 If paid in full at once. 
In another quarter o f the town the 
Veterans Administration proceed-
ed today with a survey to see how 
many World W ar soldiers need fi-
nancial help.

There was a disposition among 
many observers to regard thla aa a 
forerunner- of a compromise at-
tempt by Roosevelt administration 
leaders to head off full cash pay-
ments for veterans by offering some 
form o f aid to those in distress.

M.\NT TR A FF IC  JAMS

Ansonia, Dec. 19.— (A P )—  The 
associated cities experienced the 
most serious traffic conditlona o f the 
season today. While no lose o f  life 
or serious property or personal In-
juries resulted from the morning's 
rain and sleet storm, there were one 
or more automobile collisions and 
numerous narrow escapes. - Traffic 
Jama at one time threatened oeriout 
delay but by noon the continued rain 
had Improved conditlona conslder- 
■My.

OLD GUARD ACCEPTS 
CROSS’ WAR CHALLENGE

^'OonSsoaS fre n  Pago Oae)

trip as their candidates for the floor 
leadership and the clerkship o f the 
next Senate.

Lackmg one vote of a majority,' 
they also named a committee to 
represent the party In any negotia-
tions with Republlcana and Social-
ists which may be necessary to or-
ganize the Senate comprising 17 
Democrats, 18 Republicans and 
three Socialists.

Quick to accept what many inter-
preted as a challenge to hit leader-
ship the governor In a formal state-
ment aaid:

"The proposed set up is perfectly 
adapted for another Judgeship deal 
and for deala of all kinds x x x .

"Nineteen hundred years ago a 
famous group o f money changers 
were driven from the temple with 
their sheep and doves and their 
tables were overturned. These 
modern traders who have Invaded 
the capitol await the same eventual 
doom at the hands of their fellow 
cltlzena."

Is Still Governor
Typical of many similar state-

ments in the paat, the chief execu-
tive who made his political debut 
four years ago shortly after retiring 
from his Yale post, hurled out the 
reminder that " I  am governor of 
the state of Connecticut and I  in-
tend to conduct the affairs o f  the 
office in accordance with that con-
stitution which I  have sworn to de-
fend.”

The only Democrat ever to be 
elected governor for three successive 
terms the chief executive dignified 
and mild in appearance and speech 
—frequently has asserted his lead-
ership in the face o f strong faction-
al opposition. A t the lost party con-
vention in September with hla nom-
ination a virtual certainty he with-
held hla consent to seek reelection 
until a ticket which met with hla 
approval hod been agreed on by the 
party leaders. Two yeara ago con-
fronted with a aimilar situation he 
virtually .'^'.ated the terms under 
which he would seek reelection. Gov-
ernor Cross will be inaugurated for 
hla third term next month. Recent-
ly he Intimated that hla next term 
as chief executive would ta  his lasL 
Some, however, wondered whether 
the political fight he now baa on hts 
hands ta s  caused him to change his 
mind. For in his statement yester-
day he said:

"De.spltc the grave fears o f poli-
tical enemies, I  am still In excellent 
health and have a good chance to 
last through another term of office 
and perhaps somewhat longer.”

BU RT B Y  FALLS

Bridgeport, Dec. 19— (A P )— Per-
sonal injuries were reported from 
many sections o f Bridgeport today 
aa a light rain combined with freez-
ing temperaturea to make the 
thoroughfares dangerous.

Captain John H. Regan o f the de-
tective bureau o f the police depart-
ment, one of those who fell on side-
walks, was taken to Bridgeport 
hospital where it was said an Im-
mediate operation waa necessary 
for torn ligaments In hla right leg.

A  buUet-shaped racing car haa 
been tested at high speed In Eng-
land. Greater speed Is expected to 
result from this design without in-
crease In sise o f the power plant

HOUDAYDANCE 
CHAIRMAN NAMED

Mrs. Cnrrier and Mrs. Viot i i  
Q iarfe of P iU ic HeoMi 
AssodstioB Affair.

Mrs. C. C. Currisr and Mra. J. N. 
Viot have been appointed do-chair-
men o f the second annual Holiday 
Dance o f the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing asoociation. Mrs. 
William C. Cheney will have charge 
of the decorations at the Manebas- 
ter Country club, where the dance 
will be held again this year. Mrs. F. 
J. Bendall w ill'see to the orchestra, 
Mrs. Charles S. Burr and Mrs. Rob-
ert Russell the refreshments and 
Mrs. Walter Gorman, ticket distri-
bution.

As previously announced, the 
dance will be held at 9 o’clock 
Thursday night, December 27  ̂
time when all .I he young pcop 
home from college an(? man>^ 
entertaining guests for the 
days.

Tickets are being offered for sale 
by members o f Jie association and 
will also be available at the door. 
I t  will be optional with those at-
tending, whether they appear In full 
evening dress or less formal attire.

AUTOISTISHELD 
ilF T E  ACCIDENT

Mrs. Rose Illing, Wife of H. 
S. PrincipaL Injured at 
MaiihOak Streets.

Maurice Jodoln, 19, o f 162 Center 
street, waa before the Manchester 
towm court this morning charged 
with reckless driving following an 
accident at Main and Oak streets 
yesterday in which Mrs. Rose IlUng 
o f 71 Chestnut atreet was Injured. 
The case waa continued until Sat-
urday morning.

I t  la eb a rg^  that Jodoln cut the 
corner entering Oak street from 
Main and struck Mrs. Illlng, wife o f 
the Manchester high school princl- 
I>al, as she was on the crosswalk. 
Mrs. Illlng suffered lacerations and 
bruises.

REDMAN’S BELLHOPS 
UNUSUAL TYPE BAND

Lew Recman and His Colored 
Bellhops who are appearing at the 
regular weekly dance at the School 
Street Recreation Center Friday 
night is one o f the most distinctly 
different kinds of orchestra that 
haa yet played in Manchester. One 
o f the leading colored bands now on 
tour in the East Redman's aggre-
gation boa attracted attention in 
every city played. Although feat-
uring the snappy and peppy rhythm 
usually played by colored musiciana 
their routine is nevertheless smooth 
and melodious. Directors Frank C. 
Busch is bendmg every effort to get 
out a record crowd at the Friday 
dance. Music will be played from 
8:30 to 12:30 with the usual small 
admission charge Including check-
ing of wrraps.

8TOBM W A RN ING

Washington, Dec. 19.— (A P ) — 
The Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following storm warning: 

"Advisory southeast storm warn-
ings ordered 2 p. m. north o f Bos-
ton to Eastport and northeast warn-
ings changed to southeast storm 
warnings Boston to Nantucket Sec-
ondary disturbance central near 
Washington, moving north-north- 
w estw r^  with increased Intensity 
will cause strons southeast winds 
and gales beginning early tonight 
Eastport to Nantucket and shifting 
to southwest tonight and to west 
on Thursday over south portion of 
display and shifting to southwest 
late tonight or early Thursday 
momrng over north portion of dls- 
play.”

IRAINCOATS
9 5 - 7 S

The Toggery Shi

The Manchester Public Market
THURSDAY SPECIAL

Fancy Rib Lamb Chops . • .......... ......................29c lb.
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steaks..........................29c lb.
Fresh Native Spare Riba • • ...............................2 lbs. 2.’>c
Silver Lane Sauerkraut, the best made.................. .'>c lb.
Fresh Tender Beef L iv e r .................................2 ibs. 2.'ic

Best Kidney Lamb Chops.................................... .I.'ic lb.
Short Steaks........... ......................................... . ,29c lb.
Tender Sirloin Steak........................................... 29c lb.
Tender Lean Veal for Stewing, solid m eat...........19c lb.
Lower Round Ground for Hamburg......................2.1c Ik
SPECIAL on Royal Scarlet Family F lou r......................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Crullers, sugar or p la in .................. 19e 'lit.
Order your Xmaa Turkey now and get the best selection 
when they arrive. Fancy Large Native Roasting Chick* 
ens and FVtncy Fresh Large Capons.
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Moriarty Brothers Take Rec League Cage Titl

n iiii:;

DEFEAT WATKINS-Y AS 
ARMY-NAVY TOPS EAST 

SIDES BY LONE POINT
Firestone Fhres Scorins 

Spree in Last 3 Minutes 
Wins First Half Honors, 
35-25; Bycholstd Features 
in 30-29 Victory.

LEAGUE STANDING
Morlarty’s ......... . 8 0 1.000
Army and Navy . 'i .,.. 3 3 .400
Watkins-Y ................. 3 8 .400
E u t  SIdM .............. .. 1 4 .200

GAMES N EX T W EEK
Army-Navy vs. Morlarty's.
Watklna-Y vs. East Sides.

Moriarty O th e r s  big FlrM toat 
five which bos been rolling rough-
shod over oU opposition In the Rec 
Senior League wros forced to give 
all it had lost night In order to 
overcome a hard fighting Wat- 
kl8s-T team that bad tha gama 
sawed up with three minutes to 
mey omen Holland, Stavnitaky, 
Walla end Maloney rang the bell In 
n p ld  auccass^n with double deck-
ers to give the West Side represen- 
tativea a  36 to 25 victory.

A  Booehig  Finish
Tha game started off rather slow, 

both teams concentrating on the de-
fense end although the Moriarty 
team seemed to find the mark quite 
often, the game was fifteen minutes 
old b^ore the Watkins team scored 
their first basket and that was a 
long one by Tommy Faulkner. This 
baaket apparently had some effect 
on the r u t  o f the Watkins team aa 
Btuell and Nelson came through 
with n u t  chucken to Send the 
■core up to 16 to 7 at the half. In 
the eecond half the Moriarty boye 
went wild and Weils, Holland and 
Stavhitsky again clicked, chalking 
up valuable points for their team 
but Watkins came back in a des-
perate rally that overtook their op-
ponents to tie the score at 23-all 
and then the Firestone turn cut 
loose with a barrage o f bukets 
that gave them a  ten-point win.

Holr-Bolslng TUt
In the eecond gome the big Army 

4j/ i/ )'end  Navy turn eked out a 30 to 29 
win over the scrappy East S ldu In 
a hair-raiaing game that had the 
fane wild with excitement. Shortly 
after the opening whistle. Uncle 
Sam’s boys went to work and with 
the Irrepreuible Tony Siamonda do-
ing the big gunning for the A . and 
N., the E u t  S idu  looked like a 
aorry lot o f ball toaaera. The score 
w u  17 to 8 at IntermlMion. There 
w u n ’t a fan in ths hall that gave 
the Ekat Side crew a ghost of a 
chance o f winning the ball game, 
not because they weren’t trying, but 
because everything they threw at 
tha h(x>p would rofi in and then 
taund out.

K u p  Plugging Along
But the old East Side spirit, up-

held by such stellar players u  
Ernie Dowd, Ed Kovis, Billy Dowd 
and Rossi, ntver knew d e fu t and 
kept plug^ng on and on. Kovis and 
Rosel led a apectaeular attack on 
the Arm y and Navy baaket end 
through their good work and the 
determination of the rest of the 
beys tha E u t  S ldu  regained tha 
confidence they h.id lost in the early 
s tagu  o f the game and as the final 
m inutu slowly ticked off the East 
Sides had the Arm y end Navy turn 
up ogainat the wall fighting m v - 
ogely to protect a three-point lead. 
Kovla tossed in a double chueker m 
the final minute to put the E u t  
Sides within one point o f tying the 
score aad the fens almost went 
crazy with racitement u  the final 
whistle pierced the air Just before 
Roaai toned the ball through the 
hoop a split second too late and tha 
Army and Ns'vy took home* the 
bacon.

Byobolskl F u tn ru  
Tony Siamonda and Oarrona 

stood out offeu lvely  on ths Army 
and Navy team although it w u  the 
defensive and floor work o f Whltey 
Bycholski that stole the spotlight 
o f  the evening. Bycholski who 
weighs 140 pounds after a big din-
ner is Just about the fu tes t thing 

.in baokettall shoes today in Man- 
pheatsr. H# is In on every play and 

tha whole backbone o f the Army 
''and Navy team. Mora power to him. 
Kovle and R on i were tha stars for 
the E u t  Bides.

R A IN  SLOWS WORKOUTS

Unlvsrslty o f Alabama, Dec. 19.—  
(A P )— W u tb er w u  a major prob-
lem with Alabama’s Crimson Tide 
today with only two days o f wrork 
on the home field left before de-
parture for Pasadena and a New 
Year’s day battle with' Stanford’s 
Indians in Rose Bowl. For twro 
days’ rain b u  made ths pru tiee 
field soggy and slowed down work-
outs.

Coach Frank Thom u in an-
nouncing bis program MonOay b u  
hilled a defenslvs aorlminaga against 
Stanford o ffenu  today. Tbs work-
out tomorrow will be the lost full 
afternoon left for the Tide and a 
snappy signal drill Friday probably 
WlU end the home training.

SHIRTS

^ h e ^ o g g e g ^ h o ^
Dr ..

BO X  SCORE

Money Prizes Are Offered 
For Best Odd Ball Scores

Moriarty Brea. (88)
B. F. T.

Folkoekl, I f ....................0 0 0
Hadddn. I f ......................0 0 0
Maloney, r f ................... 2 1 8
WeUs, ............................•  1 13
Stavnitaky, I g ................ 3 3 B
HoUand, r g ----- ; ...........4 0 8

‘Totals ......................  13 8 88
B. F. T.

Watldas-T (38)
B. Blwwll, r g .................1 0 2
Ckimpbell, Ig .............  ® ® ®
Hedlund, Ig . ....................® ® ®
Nelson, .......................... 8 8 9
Foikner, r f 4 0 8
'X'iemey, U . - . . - - . . - . - 2  2 ®

Totals ...................   10 3 38
Score at halftime, 10-7 Moriarty 

Bros.
Referee. Beagle, New Britain. 
Time, 1® minute periods.

Anny and Navy (80)
P-. F. T.

tf •••■••■SOSSS 4 0 8
mS0T| iff ••SSSSSSSSSS 0 0 0
Bycholski, r f .............  1 3 4
Oarrons, c .................  3 3 e
T. Slamond, I g .......... 8 3 13
8. Btamond, r g ..........0 0 0

Totals ......................  13 8 SO
E u t  Sides (39)

B. F. T.
Kovis, r g ....................  4 0 8
E. Dowd, i g .................1 3 8
Gleason, c ...................2 0 4
Weir, r f ......................  0 1 1
Rossi, i f ......................  4 1 9
W. Dowd, i f ...............  1 0 2
O’Leary, If ................. 0 0 0

Totals ......................  13 8 29
Score at half-time, 17-5, Army A.

Navy.
Referee, Beagle.
Time, 10 minute periods.

YMCADUOEKEOUT 
LONE-PIN VICTORY

Hamilton and Somers Edge 
Conran and Davis m First 
Half of Match,

That bowling r.mong the young 
people at the North End is f u t  be-
coming one of th.' lud log  sports, 
con be eu lly  Judged by the large 
crowd on hand at Conran’s alleys 
last night to wlthesa the first four 
games of a home <in. home match 
between doubles teams representing 
the YMCA and Conran’s. Dave 
Hamilton and Slim Somers did 
honors for the ” Y ”  by nosing out 
Tommy Conran and Harry Davis by 
a single pin.

In the third game, Conran and 
Davis were teaiUng by 33 pins. The 
"Y ”  team, however, aided by badly 
needed strikes and spares finally 
emerged the winner. Dave Hamil-
ton led ths high scoring of the eve-
ning with on average of 126. The 
remaining four games will be rolled 
o ff at the YM CA alleys Friday eve-
ning and the winners are confident 
they can take their rivals easily in 
the home headquarters.
Somers ..........90 104 100 118—412
Hamilton ...126 126 103 138— 498

908
Davis ............106 103 102 112—423
Conran ........ 123 114 184 110—481

905

SPEEDBOYS TO OPPOSE 
FORESTVHIE RANGERS

The Weat Side Bpeedboys wiU face 
the ForutvUle Rangers tonight at 
the W u t Side Rec at 8 o’clock. This 
strong team from the Beil City h u  
a rangy outfit and la expected to 
give the Spesdlmy): plenty of trouble. 
The boys from over w u t will be out 
to make it four straight and keep 
their record clean from de fu t. The 
Speedboys to date have buten the 
Mlddletowm Moodua, the RockvlUe 
Foruters, apd the RocIcviHe Hl-Y.

The ForeatvUle Rongera ore 
Junior towm champions ^  Foru t- 
vlUe and their record for lu t  season 
la flftu n  ilc to r iu  and four defu ts.

Tbe Speedboye achedule from now 
on will consist o f twro and three 
games a w uk. Manager Waddell h u  
booked aome o f the leading Junior 
tum a o f the aurrounding towna and 
CitlM.

Thla Friday the Speedboyc wrtU 
travel to Mlddletowm to play a  re-
turn gome with the Moodus club, 
whom they but? in the aeaaou opu - 
er.

SURE A  TOUGH SPOT

Providence, R. L, Dec. 19— (A P ) 
— CoMh Ralph O, Anderton o f the 
Brown freshmen wrreetUng team 
finds himself in the umiauel predica-
ment o f being a  rival to hlnwelf. No 
matter wrhich team wriu whm ths 
Browm flrat y e u  mat m u  oppose 
Bast Providuce high school tonight 
Anderton win be both the winning 
and loeing coach. He cooebu both 
teams handling the high achool 
squad in the avu in g  and the Browm 
teem in the afternoon.

Manager Joe Farr of the Cherter. 
Oak alleys announced today his in- 
tu tioa  of running another odd boll 
toum om ut this Saturday evening, 
offering a total Of $1® la cu b  prlsu  
to the winnera, $8 for first, $8 for 
second end $2 for third. A  large 
entiy list la looked for u  anyone 
who can so much u  tou  a  boll 
down the alley stands a good chance 
o f winning ta thla e v u t  

The veriu t duffu  b u  Ju t u  
much opportunity to win u  the 
finest bowler u  it oil depuda on 
how the p lu  fall. Lost Saturday

Knight. George FleveU end Joe 
Tw aron lte  ware tied for flrat place, 
each with 81, whUe Frank Moaka, 
a pinboy at the aUeys, took third 
p lou  with 88.

In odd boll ploy, bowlers must 
topple either 1, 3. 8, 7 or 9 p tu  with 
hla bell to soon. I f  an e v u  num-
ber o f p lu  foil no count is mode. 
From thla it  con easily be l e u  that 
luck plays aa important port in pU
1 ^  up a score high uough to take 
a prlM. Bowling will start eu ly  
in the evening and will continue un-
til midnight A  nominal entry f u  
will be ebuged.

WIDE OPEN GRID GAME 
FEATURES 1934 SEASON

Intricate Laterals Gave Fans 
Thrills; Gophers Rate4 
National Champs; Groat 

’ Year for Pros as Giants 
Capture Title.

Editor’s Note; Thla la the fifth of 
a eerlu  of sports revlewm o f 1934.

B Y  JIMMY DONAHUE.
N B A  ServiM Sports Writer.

New  York, Dee. 19.—The 1984 
foottaU season wa« one of magic.

Two new ly lu , elinUuting the 
fiv»-yard p eu lty  after the ucoad 
successive incomplete forward peas, 
and lifting the touchback penalty on 
the first incomplete heave over the 
goal line, worked to open up the de-
fense, and resulted in the employ-
ment of deceptive laterals and for-
wards by every major school in the 
country.

Probably the outstanding coaches 
in uae of this new. Intricate system 
o f football were Andy Kerr, of Col-
gate, and Bob Zuppke, the wrmkle- 
face Dutchman of Illlrols.

Kerr’s Red Raiders put on a Jug-
gling act every time tbey carried 
the InUI and finished the season with 
only one loss— to Ohio State. Zup- 
pke's fighting lillnols team, out 
weighed by nearly every opponent 
It met, took to the hocua-pocu 
game like a duck to water, and 
came out with that Intricate and 
confusing "Flying Trapeze" play in 
which five men handled the boll be-
fore the runner w u  stopped.

Others who were successful in this 
type of game were Etemie Blerman, 
whose Minnesota team employed a 
lateral to beat P itt and win the 
Knute Rockne national champion- 
ship trophy; Frank Thomas, whose 
Alabama Tide earned the appoint-
ment again Stanford in the Rose 
Bowl; Tiny Thornhill, Stanford men-
tor, and Ray Morrison, coach of that 
aerial circus from Southern Method-
ist.

Football attendance increased alt 
over the country, due to this wide- 
open game, which gave the specta-
tors a more spectacular contest, and 
to the fact that ail sectional con-
tests were nip and tuck affairs right 
down to the last whistle.

So close w u  the fight in various 
circuits that Minnesota and A la-
bama were the only two major un-
tied and undefeated schools in the 
country.

In the eu t, the acknowledged 
champion w u  Pitt, whose lone lou  
to Minnesota removed nohC o f its 
p ru tige along the Atlantic seaboard. 
Aligned with the Panthers were 
Navy, with one loss to P itt; Temple, 
with DO losses and ties with Indiana 
and Bucknell; Princeton, which lost 
only to Yale and Oilumbla, a team 
beaten only by Navy.

Here are the results In the remain-
der o f the conferences;

B ig Ten—Minnesota first, with 
Ohio State, with only one loss, a 1- 
18 d e fu t  at the bands o f IlUnols, 
second.

B ig Six—K ansu  State.
Rocky Mountain—Colorado and 

Colorado Teachers.
Southwestern— Rice.
West C ou t— Stanford, only a 7-7 

tie with Santa Clara marring its 
record, flrat, and W ublngton State, 
undefuted in the Pacific (k>ast Con-
ference, second.

Southern-W uhington and L u .
Southeutem—Alaboma-

A couple o f new powers ro u  in 
their might out w u t  when Coach 
Amos Alonzo Stage's little College 
of the Pacific almost beat Southern 
California and Stanford, and Spud 
Lewis' San Francisco University 
Dorm came within Inchu o f d e fu t- 
Ing Stanford, Santa Clara and Ore-
gon State.

Several flrst-yeu coachu com-
pleted highly sucuBsfui seasotu. 
Among them were Jlnuny Kitts, 
who w<m ths Southwutera Omfer- 
enee title in bis first y u r  at Rice,- 
Ducky Pond, who took Yale to vic- 
tortu  over Harvard and Princeton 
In his first season; Ebner Laydsn, 
'Who inaugurated his rsglitM at No-
tre Dame by de fu tin g  all but Pitt, 
N avy and T ex u ; and Lyim Waldorf, 
wboM Kansu State W ildu ts won 
the B ig Six crown In his first y eu .

Couhlng chongu which come at 
tha end o f ths y e u  u w  the veteran 
Dtur Me Ougln reoignlng from Van-
derbilt after SO yu re ; Major Bob 
Neyland leaving Tennesue for Arm y 
duty in Panama; Frank Carideo 
lu v in g  Missouri; Navy BIU Ingram 
pu.kliH: up a t (California In favor o f  
Stub AUiaoo and Eddie C su y  step-
ping out mt Harvard.

With the wide-open gotm  in evl-

denu, bukfleld men come tn for
even g ru te r  glory than in p u t 
years. Outsiandlng among boll 
totera wars Borriu, Navy; Lund and 
Kostko, Mlimesota; Purvis and Car-
ter, Purdue; O ra w n  and Hamilton, 
Stanford; W eiutock, P itt; B erw u- 
gsr, Chicago; Howell, Alabama; W il-
son, 8. M. U.; Wallace u d  McCau-
ley, Rica; Mtcksl, U  8. U.; Simons, 
Tulons; Smuklsr, Tsmpla; Lunums, 
Georgs Washington; Lindbarg, Blt- 
nola; (Cudwell, Nebruks, and Nlch- 
ellni, S t  Mary's.

Linemen were pretty well forgot-
ten, u  usual. In the rush to ocoloim 
bockfleld men. Few were outstand-
ing at AU-Amerlca pIcMng time, but 
thou whb were played unutionally. 
SonM o f them were Bevon and Lar-
son, Mirmeaota guard and end, re-
spectively; Shot well and Hortwlg, 
P itt center hnd guard; Kelley, Yale 
end; HuteOn, Alabama end; Cutter, 
Navy tackle; Gentry, Oklahoma 
tackle; R^nolds, Stanford tackle; 
Moimhan, Ohio BUte guard; B u - 
ctay, North Carolina, guard; Vairo 
and Milner, Notre Dame ends; Rob-
inson, Tulone center; Steen, Syra-
cuse tackle and Lee, Alabama tackle.

Grid D uths Decline.
Foottall deaths decreued during 

the year, fa ta litiu  totaling 27, a de- 
cUnq' o f 23 in three yeara. This In- 
d icatu that meuures taken by the 
rules committee during the tu t  few 
yu rs , and tendency ot refereu  to 
be more watchful for Infraction of 
the rulu, are beglnnmg to bear 
fruit.

Pro foottall advanced by lu pe  
and bouncis. With a collection of 
college atars, whom names and fame 
brougbt fans through the gate in 
droves, the National League tattle 
rapidly developed Into a wutern di-
vision cat fight between the .Chicago 
B eus and Detroit Lions.

The former finally wont the divi-
sion title and met the New York 
Giants, winner of the eutern half, 
for the professional championship.

Before a sell-out Gotham crowd 
that paid more than $65,000 into the 
coffers, the Giants came from behind 
in the fourth quarter to b u t a fa-
vored B u r  ouUt, 80-18.

JOETURNESANIPS 
GOLF LINK RECORD

Hartford Gbifer Shoots An 
AmaziDg 62 to Lead in 
British Cokmial Open.

Nosuu, Batam u, Dec. 1 9 .- (A P ) 
— Joe Turneu o f Hartford, Conn., 
held a two stroke edge u  the see- 
ond round o f the $8,000 British Ck>lo- 
nlal open go lf tournament stuted 
today but he had to turn in an 
amazing 62 to get out in front o f a 
field o f profesaionals from the 
United S tatu  who went blrdls wild. 
Two atroku were clipped from the 
courzo record by ths Long Island 
open champion in his sizzling round 
yesterday. Nine other players 
Joined him in breaking par M .

Ralph StonehouM o f Indianapolis 
and Jack Thompson o f Youngstown, 
O., bad to equal tbs course record 
of 64 to get a tie for second place. 
The beat Billy Burke could do after 
breaking par by three stroku  w u  
to take third place, th ru  down to 
Turneu.

E ightun bolM were to be played 
today and 86 tomorrow. A ll of the 
field is eligible to finish the 72 
holu. Grouped four atroku b u k  of 
Turneu at 68 were A t Watrous, 
Willie MacFulane and Archie Hqm- 
brick o f French Lick, Ind.

Oimpleting the par busting ten 
with 67 each, were Leo F ra u r of 
Saginaw, Ml(ih., John Golden of 
Noroton, Conn., and L. P. Sebaik of 
Hamilton, O.

Last Night *s Fights
By A S 80C U TB D  PBBSS

S t  Petersburg, Fla-— Ray Swan-
son, 178, Atlanta, outpointed Keith 
W u ver, 178, Sioux a w ,  la.. (1®). 
Buddy Hollnbeck, 165, 'Terre Haute, 
and Tom WilUoma, 160, • Moore 
Haven. Flo., drew.

Sioux C ity —  Frankie Wolfram, 
128, Winnipeg, outpointed Everett 
"Young”  Rigbtmlre, 126, Sioux City, 
(10), A1 Pohl, 188, Sioux a t y ,  and 
Winie D aviu , 180, K o umm a ty ,  
drew (8 ). Weeley Martin, 127, 
Akron stopped Speedy Clayton, ISO, 
Sioux a t y ,  (5 ).

Quincy, ni.— J u k  Oiarvex, 180, 
K on eu  a t y ,  stopped Ellis, Bradley, 
184, Quincy, (6 ). Kart Martin, 141, 
KlrksviUe, Mo., outpointed Bert 
Shephard, 185, Peoria, (8 ). Skip 
aemono, 188, Macomb, outpointed 
Bill Johneon, 186, Peoria, (6 ).

HIGIIER HANDICAP 
STAKES FOR 1935

Equipoise to he Retired After 
$100,000 Santa Anita 
Race Next Fehnary.

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —  The 
older h u d iu p  hotrsc w u  the “ for-
gotten thoroughbred”  during the 
1984 raetfig ‘̂'oson, but announce' 
ment o f Increased stoku for b u d i 
u p  raow, partieululy in New York 
stats, glvts promiM the. 1988 ro u  
season win a u  lively competition in 
this division.

-The Boloir Stud's Falreno, which 
w u  entered in m u t major staku  
for older horsu this y u r , w u  able 
to gather only 887,160 to lead the 
money winners among tha horsu 
four y u rs  old and over. Oal)snt 
Sir, winner o f ths Agiui CoUsnta 
hondiup, w u  asc(»d with 838.480. 
Dark SeersL before he broke down 
and w u  destroyed after winning 
the Jockey Oub Gold Chip, won 819,- 
805. In d iu  Runner won 818,188 
and a o r ify  815,118.

Ths inigbty Equipolu, which 
started only a few time during the 
year, won approximately 818,000.

The winner o f the $100,000 Santa 
Anita hondiup in California two 
months benu will have a g r u t  
start on ths ru e  for the 1986 
money winning championship.

Equipolu wUl’ be retired after the 
S u ta  Anita ra u  but Twenty Grand, 
olM  in striking dlstonu o f Sun 
Beau’s earning record, b u  been 
nommated for several bancUups in 
the eu t.

DIZZY DEAN EARNS ACCLAIM 
AS OUTSTANDING PERFORMER

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tomorrow this column will regale 
Its readers with excerpts from the 
b lu t with which the Bristol P rew  
greeted cur comments on the Bris- 
tol-Manchester tilt o f lu t  Friday 
night. Sports Editor Chuck Mc-
Carthy certainly swings a wicked 
pen, pardon, we mean, pounds a 
wicked tirpewriter, u  you’ll find out 
for yourself in tomorrow’s issue.

The Mitchell House buketta ll 
turn of Hartford, which lost to 
Watkins-Y last Saturday night by 
26-22, would like to hear from thJ 
following Manchester teams; Mori-
arty Brothers and the National 
Guard Rangers. For games write, 
Joe Dulka, 26 Lawrence street, 
W u t  Hutford, or phone 2-7488 at 
6 o'clock p. m.

The South Methodist senior b u - 
ketball turn will pru tiee at the 
church gyro tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock. As the team will be meas-
ured for tu iU  at that time it Is re-
quested that ail players report to 
Coach Hugh Greer. The game sched-
uled with the local YM CA h u  been 
postponed until next week.

Our thanks to Manager Prosper 
DesLaurlers o f the Blueflelds, town 
bueball champions, for his Christ- 
m u  card.

Powlin<<<
B R in SR -A M E B IC A N  

(Morphy’s AUsys)

Ireland (8)
Duncsn .................103 98 100— 396
IlcCkillum . . . . . . .  98 90 87— 385
V en n art................. 99 90 103— 291
D»vies .................. 106 99 98—803
T s g g a r t ................. 102 107 100—809

5C8 479 497 1484 
England (1 )

A. Stevenson . . . .  95 122 98—318
B. H o lm u ...........  98 81 88—382
M. H o lm u .......... 74 81 83— 238
McLagan ..............117 88 97— 812
H. Stevenson ....100  108 117__820

481 485 481 1447
Scotlsnd (0 )

Dummy ...............  91 98 81— 268
Donovan ..............  84 102 87—373
Pools ................... 93 83 86— 262
D ickson ................ 99 138 118—353
Sherman ..............133 87 06—818

CARD HURLER WINS 
BY LANDSLIDE VOTE 

M AP SPORTS POLL

489 618 485 1470 
W a lu  (4 )

Sinnimon ..............114 104 108—321
M cM enem y.............G1 104 108— SOS
Torrsnes .............  96 96 111— 303
WyUs ................... 108 130 304— 883
Brennan.................188 108 81—337

847 833 .807 1688

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Brooklyn—  Maurice LaCbopsUe, 
Fnmce, threw Victor Weiner, 
Brooklyn.

Nawaik, N. J.—Ed Don George, 
Notrth Java, N. T.. threw Dr. Carl 
Harpolis, Gian Lyon, Po., two 
straight falls.

It Giren Total of 268 Points 
to 113 for Lawson Little, 
Rimner-Up; Maxie Baer 
Awarded 52.

By A L A N  GOULD 
Associated P reu  Sports tVritar
New  York. Dec. 19.— (A P )— 

Picking up where his grrat south-
paw rival, Carl Owen Hubbell, left 
off a y eu  ago, the celebrated

Bing Crosby in Hot Water 
Over His Alabama Boost

HoUywood, Dec. 19.— (A P )— Blngjw ork in the w u t. I  explained that 
Crosby, the singer, is willing to oover’falthougb I  d ^ca ted  the song to tha

■

Both the YM CA and Conran’s are 
anxloiu to arrange home and home 
bowling matches with any two-man 
turn from the South End. Last 
night's contest at Conran's provu  
that there are some very excellent 
youthful pin topplers on the other 
side of the tru lu . Both Slim 
Somers and Harry Davis, repreaent- 
ing the ” Y ” and Conran’s rupec- 
tively, u e  bitting the wood nightly 
for an average of 116 and over. 
Both lads are but eighteen years of 
age.

Dhtzy Dean

Jerome Herman (D izzy) Dean rulu 
the sporting roost of 1934 u  the 
outstanding performer, in any sport 
by virtually a landslide vote of ac-
claim in the fourth annual Associ-
ated Press sports poU.

Nearly 75 per cent of the ballots, 
received from sports writers and 
editors throughout the coimtry, 
named the right-handed pitching 
ace of the world champion SL 
Louis Cards u  the Number One 
athlete of the year, amateur or pro-
fessional. He w u  put at the 'head 
of the list by 76 out of 112 obaerv- 
era, u ch  of whom was uked  to 
name the th ru  outstanding athletes 
o f 1934. He eu tly  outscored such 
notable rivals u  William Lawson 
Little, J r, M u  Baer, Fred Perry 
and Glenn Cunningham, who flnlsh- 
eii in that order and collected a to-
tal o f 268 points in the complete 
tabulation, more than double the to-
ut for Uttle, 113.

HiObeU Left Out
Hubbell, the 1933 winner, failed 

to receive a single vote despite the 
fact the pitching ace of the New 
York Giants turned in one o f the 
year's outstanding stunts in fanning 
Ruth, Gehrig, F o u , Simmons an(l 
Cronin Ik succeuion in the all-sUr 
major league game.

A  share of the vote In this yu ris  
poll, however, coupled D lu y  and 
his 21-year-old brother. Paul, u  an 
"entry” on the grounds that their 
pitching ucomplisbments are in-
separable. Thus, while D lu y  stood 
at tha top of-the list, he also com-
bined with hts brother to finish fifth 
on the huts of this freak balloting, 

l it t le  B u t Amatenr
Clinching the runner-up role on 

the strength o f his remarkable 
achievement in capturing both Brit-
ish and American amateur golf 
champlonahips this year, Lawson 
Little w u  rated the outstanding 
amateur o f 1934 in competition 
with a strong group o f rivals.

Results of the poll on ths out-
standing Individual performer of 
1934 with point toUIs figured on a 
huts of 3 for flrat 2 for second, 1 
for thlid;

Jerome H. (D izzy) Dean, base-
ball, St. Louts pitching ace, 268.

W. Lawson Little, Jr., golf ama-
teur chompton, 113.

M u  Bur,, boxing heavyweight 
champion, 53. *

Frederick J. Perry, tennis, ama-
teur charopiCHi, 47.

Dean brothers, (Dlzsy and Paul, 
bauball), pitchers, 38.

Glenn Cunningham, tru k , mile 
locord bolder, 27.

J u k  Medica, swimming, national 
cbampt(>n, 18.

Beattie Futhers, football, pro 
halfbuk, 14.

Mickey Cochrane, bauball, De-
troit manager, 13.

Barney Ro m, boxing, lightweight 
champion, 10.

WUlUm R. Bonthron, track. 1800 
meter record holder, 9.

Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, 
bauball, Detroit pitcher, 8.

Francla (Pug ) Lund, football, 
Minnesota eaptaln. 7.

Lou Gehrig, bauball, batting 
champion, 5.

J u k  UujftTM, football, pro full-

all bets of southern football f a u  on 
the Stanford-Alabama game— pro-
vided the stake ie a fully equipped 
table tennis u t.

Crosby said be already h u  17' 
table tennis u ta  wagered on Stan-
ford against 17 letters to his em-
ployers explaining "why Bing 
Ch-osby ought to get a ra lu  in pay.

I t  all came about thla way:
Croeby recently rang and dedi-

cated a song to Alabama’e football 
team that meets Stanford's Indians 
in tbs Pasadena R ou  Bowl New 
Year’s Day.

"The next day,”  he sold, “ people 
in CkiUfornla began calling me up 
and bawling me out for supporting 
an outside team when I  live u d

boys from Alabama, I  am 
for Stamford—and willing to bst on 
Stanford.”

Ths news spread and pretty soon 
a group of Alabamans telcgroplisd 
on offer of 850,000, with no odib or 
points, on the crimson tide against 
the Indians.

That was too steep for (hosby. 
But when a group In ■ University of 
North OmoUna dormitory came 
along with the tennis table offer, he 
took them up, with the pay ra iu  
recommendation If Crosby wins.

Seventeen others heard about It 
including groups from the Universi-
ties o f Aletam a, Georgia, Florida, 
Georgia Tech and Auburn, and the 
singer said, " I t ’s a )>et.”

buk, 4.
Fred (Buzs) Borries, football, 

Navy All-America tack, 4.
Bronko Nagurski, football, pro 

fullback, 4.
Bill Ciummings, auto racing, 800- 

mUe winner, 3.
Henry Cotton, golf, British open 

champion, 3.
Benjamin B. Eastman, tru k , 440, 

880-yud record bolder, 3.
J u k  Lovelock, track, former mile 

record holder, 3.
Wllmer Allison, tennis runner-up, 

U. 8. amateur, 3.
Olin Dutra, golf, U. 8. open 

champion, 3.

EAGLES REORGANIZED

New York, Dec. 19.— (A P ) —  In 
hockey it often turns out that the 
team which can keep the opposition 
from scoring la the most successful. 
That seems to be the theory Buck

Boucher is following In reorganis-
ing the St. Louis Eagles and so far 
it b u  worked out well. In the 
Eagles* first 14 games of the Na-
tional Hockey Loague season in-
cluding the first under Boucher's 
guidance, 46 goale flooded through 
their defense, smee then Just two 
goals have filtered through.

The club, after tying the Cano- 
diens 1-7 Sunday, won a 2-1 over-
time decision from the New  York 
Americans last night.

The Canadiena meanwhile held 
the Chicago Blackbawks, Amsriooa 
division leaders to a 1-1 draw. Tha 
draw enabled the Cbihawks to re-
tain a point ahead of Boston in ths 
American section race u  the Bruins 
puted the Rangers 8 to 3.

'The SL Louis Flyers, members o f 
the American Hockey league, boost 
three sets of brothers on the team's 
roster.

Men Like to Shop at

GLENNETS
The store has built lip a reputation for quality at 

reasonable prices. The lines o f merchandise we carry 
appeal to hundreds of men who shop here re^rularly. 
That’s one of the reasons why we make a special effort 
to please. ____________ __________________

/

r*i

Whitney

SHIRTS
Ask the who has worn 

Their (juality and style 
lead the way in Manchester.
one.

W \ 2 5 to .50

CHENEY NECKWEAR ^  
$1.0ff and $1.50 ^

Other Neckwear -------50c— 65c— 75c

Men’s Pocketbooks and Billfolds...........$1.00

...............$1.00 to $2.25

Men’s Leather House Slippers.............$2.50

Men’s Scarfs

PAJAMAS
4

These are a popular gift item 
with any man. Always use-
ful and acceptable.

$1.50 to $2-95

Dressinsr Gowkis 
$4.95 and up

Interwoven
HOSIERY

3 5 / 5 0 /  p' *
other Hosiery. >25c pr. aEd ug

G L E N N E Y ’



l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

L o e r -n U D A T . • m o n ^  old 
{Hnate poUco doc- Nm m  Snipper, 
t ip  a t t«n Mlwlni. Cnll 8977.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4
alM  ESSEX SEXIAN $89, 1928

.,.o,ei srdan $49. 1928 Chevro-
let coech $89, 1928 Auburn eeden 
$49, 1928 Studebeker coech $49. 
Tenns, tredee. Cole Motors.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A OLENNET INC, locel 
end long dieUmce moving. Daily 
expreM to Hartford. Overnight 
aervice to and from New York. Tel. 
3083, 8880 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

FOR SALE-CHRI8TMAS tree*. 
38c to 80c. Chrietmas wreathe. 28c 
each and up; also baaketa and 
 praya for cemeteriea at reason-
able prices. Comer Main and Birch 
streets or call McConville’s Green-
house, 8947. Free delivery.

M anchester 
.E ven ing H erald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

. Count »i» average worde to a ilga. 
iBltlala. nombere and abbrevlatlone 
aacb count as a 'ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient.

***  BSeetiT* Berea IT.
Cash Charge

a Oonaecutlee Payi ..| 1 etm I. oti
1 Conaeeutlre D»r' J «*•
j Day ..........** Otei ••

All ordera for IrrecuUr Uiirrtlone 
will be chersed at the one time rate.

Special ratee for long tarm eeerr 
Sea advertlelna S*** “ Pof* requeet.

Ade ordered for three or ell daye 
and stoppad before th# third ®f **5̂ " 
day will be charged only lor the ac- 
taal number of Imee the d appear-
ed. eharglns at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunde cab be made 
oa ala time ade etopped after the

**No*‘*ni forblde"; dieplay tinea aot

**Tha Herald will not be reaponalble 
for more then one Incorrect Inaertloa 
of any advertlaeroent ordareo for 
Biora than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaelon of Incor- 
roct publlcatloa of edvertlelns Bill be 
reotida' only by ceneellatlou of the 
oliarse made for the eervlce rendered.

All advertlacmenle muat conform 
In elyle. copy end typography with 
rtsulatlona enforced by the publlah- 
are and tbey reiarva tba right to 
adit, revlae or lejec* any oopy con- 
alderad objactlonabla.

CLOSINO HOUfta— Claaalfled ada to 
bo publlahed earn# day muat ba re- 
Oelved by It o'clock noon; Suturdaya 
Il:te a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A4s grs gcccptsd ovsr tteS tsIspboM 
gt tbs CUAHOE RATE glvsn gbovs 
as a eonvsnisn a to sdvsrUssrs. but 
ths CASH RATES will ov aoospted ss 
rULL RATMENT If psld at tho busl- 
rsss offlQS on or bsfors tho ssvsntb 
day following ths first tnssrtloa of. 
osch ad othsrwiss tbs CHARGE 
HATE win bs collsclsd. No rssponsW 
blllty for srrors In tsisphonsd ads 
will bs assumsd and thslr accurscy 
cannot bs guarsntstd.
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IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lsn« 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

T̂nAa-Rwmono

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak-
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing  ̂ Braithwaite, 62 Pearl St.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS - 41
i MAKE IT A LIVE, lasting Christ-

mas gift In one of our gayly color-
ed, master singers or a bawl with 
pretty goldflsh. For mother, wife, 
or sweetheart. The Bird Store, 
Main street.

FOR SALE— CANARY BIRDS— 
Yorkshires, Rollers. 2Umraerman's 
Barber Shop, 1087 Main. Dial 6462.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—PAIR of Bantams. 
Phone 8867.

FOR SALE—20 LAYING Rhode 
Island Red pullets. S. R. Smith, 84 
Bigelow street. Telephone 7952.

FOR SALE—NATIVE turkeys, milk 
fed for Christmas, 847 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 8457.

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
FOR SALE—CHILD'S bathenette, 
automobile seat, porch gate. In 
good condition. 24 Locust street. 
Telephone 4698.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR s a l e :— s e a s o n e d  hard
wood $5 per load. Telephone 8515.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, oak 
and hickory for Are place. Oak 
wood and slabs. Telephone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE-KITCHEN stove with 
oil burlier, nearly new, 1 kitchen 
cabinet, several tables, 1 bed, 1 
couch. 2 linoleum rugs, and other 
household goods. Inquire 33 Russell 
street.

FOR SALE—2 PARLOR stoves, 
with oil burners, suitable for hduse 
or garage. Cheap. Call 4732.

WEARING APPAREU-
FURS 57

FOR SALE-GIRL'S WINTER coat, 
slso 14. practically new. Call 6150.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS «1

MAKE VOUR HOME at The Chata- 
worth House, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light houaekeeping If desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Telepnono 3936.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
ANN HOLU8TEB, pretty and 

30, breaks her engagement to TONY 
MICKLE, oonunerclal artist, be- 
ennae of his drinking and general 
irreaponslUllty. The same day 
PETER KENDALL, wealthy and 
prominent, learns bow VALERIA 
BENNETT, his Aanoee, has deceiv-
ed him and tells her everything la 
over between them.

Ann and Peter, both hesrt-aick 
and disillusioned, meet In a res-
taurant When Peter aeka Ann to 
marry him she agrees.

T h ^  go to Plorlda and apend 
Mveral weeks happily. Then Peter 
Is called home beennse of buslneeo. 
All of the Kendall family except 
Peter's sister, MILLICENT, snub 
Ann.

Valeria schemes to make trouble 
between Peter and Ann. She per- 
suadee him to undertake the work 
of remodellog her country home. 
Seeing Ann at lunch with her friend, 
SARAH KENT, Valeria Joins them. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIV
Valeria sat down at the table with 

Aun and Sarah. She opened her 
clgaret case and held It out. Both 
Sarah and Ann declined.

"You're lucky If you haven't ac-
quired the habit,”  Valeria said easi-
ly. "1 smoke dozens a day and It 
mounts up. 1 suppose Peter's told 
you about the Job we've had doing 
over my old home?”  She added, with 
a half-embarrassed laugh, "That is, 
Peter Is doing It. I'm only standing 
off admiring. But It has been stren-
uous, buying all the things he has 
suggested to put the old place on its 
feet again."

She realized by Ann's look of be-
wilderment that Peter had not told 
her. So much the better.

“ You must be awfully glad It's 
finished,” Ann said.

"I am. I'm driving out to s ta y -  
tonight."

"Moving In ?” from Sarah.
"Yes. Everything's in beautiful 

condition. I’m really thrilled. Well, 
I must rush. Glad I saw you."

Sarah and Ann sat for a moment 
In silence after Valeria had gone.

"Better have It out with Peter 
when he comes home tonight,” 
Sarah advised. "Bawl him out, Ann.”

Ann was drawing on her glove. 
Her hand shook a little.

"If you ask me, I think she's a 
snake," said Sarah. "And tliat'a the 
lowest form of life to me. Ann. you 
simply must talk straight to Peter. 
Tell him if he'a going to play at all, 
he’s got to play square."

Ann thought so too.. She was 
thinking Just then of Tony’s voice 
over the telephone before she had 
left the house, Pleading, threatening. 
She must see him, he told her.

"Belter have it out with Peter," 
Sarah warned; as they parted

"He'll tell me tonight." Ann was 
thinking. "Probably It was some-
thing his firm had agreed to do. Men 
are . awfully biiainess-ltke.” Just 
words. Anil didn't think Peter should 
have done over Valeria's house and 
she couldn't argue hcrhelf Into 
thinking so. More than anything, 
she hated his not telling her.

might hmvo been only a  romantic 
hangover from kid daya."

Ann tried to think Peter looked 
guilty when she said, "Hello, Peter,” 
coolly, pleaaantiy. But she knew he 
didn't, though be did look puzzled 
and a dttie worried.

He laid aside hU newspaper.,‘Tm  
afraid you have been having a rather 
lonely time," he eaid. ‘Things are 
easing up some and ru  have more 
time now.”

"Fine," Ann said.
"What do you say about dancing 

somewhere tonight7 Or a show? 
It’s late to get tickets, but we can 
try.”

“ I'd love It,”  aaid Ann. Her voice 
was eager, it  would be fun to get 
get out of the house and go some-
where. If he had an explanation, she 
would believe It. She wanted to be-
lieve his explanation—if he bad one. 
To get back on the same friendly 
footing which had made their stay 
In Florida memorable.

"I ’l l . have a quick bath and be 
dressed In 18 minutes,”  Peter said 
from the door. "Can you be ready?” 

‘I'll race you,”  Ann said. "Peter, 
we’re celebrating my birthday!”

‘Ann! Why didn't you tell m e?"
"I ’m telling you now."
"You should have told me before. 

How old are you, Ann?" 
"Twenty-one.”
"Just a kid," Peter said, adding 

after a moment, "a sweet kid." His 
voice sounded tender.

Ann closed the door to her room. 
The phone rang Just then and she 
heard Peter’s deep voice saying, ‘I 
tell you, Valeria, It's impossible!”
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APAPTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care ot It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS eec- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-

w ard  Holl, telephone Manchester 
/I642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, on trolley line. 
Apply 478 Center street. Phone 
8678.

LARGE PLEASANT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 709 Main 
street. Phone 8070—7636. Cut down 
expense.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located. Telephone 7580.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements and 
garage. Apply 138 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
on Knox atreet Apply at 13 Knox 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, alao 
six room tenement, with all tm-

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

Peter had Intended telling Ann, 
but derided not to. He couUln't have 
Ann thinking he wanteit the Job 
when he didn't. He had gone out 
twice, made some drawings, sent 
Paul out to supervise and then had 
stayed away."

The work was finished now. Va-
leria had come In and given him her 
check for the amount—$2000—very 
promptly.

Ann came Into the living room, 
thinking of Sarah's words, "Have It 
out with him." Thinking of some-
thing else Sarah ' had said. "If I 
were married to a man like Peter, 
I'd fall In love with him. And I 
would make hin fall in love with 
me. After all. I don’t believe he was 
so desperately gone on Valeria. It

LEGAL NOTICES 78
TAKE NOTICE that the partner- 

shlp. heretofore existing between 
MASON F. WETHERELL AND 
ERNEST H. BENSON, both of the 
Town of Manchester, under the trade 
name of

WETHERELL MOTOR SALES" 
at .30 East Center street, Manches-
ter, Connecticut, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual agreement; the 
said Wetherell continuing said busi-
ness and the said Benson withdraw-
ing from sold partnerahip.

Dated at Hartford, this 18th day 
of December, 1934.

MASON F. WETHERELL, 
ERNEST H. BENSON.

Ann went to her dreoalng table 
and sat down. What waa happening 
to her? This storm of emotion 
sweeping over her—what did it 
mean?

There was a knock at her door 
and Peter called, "Ann!"

"Yea, come In.”
Peter stood In the door. He look- 

tired, worried. "Ann, I ’m sorry, but 
something's come up. We'll make 
It tomorrow—"

“ We aren!t going then?”
"Not tonight. It’s urgent. You .un-

derstand?”
"Yes,” said Ann slowly. "I do.” 
Something In her tone caught him 

up. ‘Ann, you don’t think I want to
go— "

"Please, Peter, do Just as you 
wish."

"If you’ll let me explain.”
"1 don't want to listen."
Peter waa suddenly very angry. 

He didn't like Ann5a tone at all. He 
wanted to explain but, in the mood 
she was in, an explanation might be 
worse than saying nothing at all. It 
was unlike Ann to look at him 
angrily, to talk in that curt, hard 
way. Well, all right If she wouldn't 
listen. If she wanted to doubt him— 

Ann heard his car driving away. 
The sound merged with the sound 
of the telephoning ringing.

She went out in the hall. "I ’ll 
take the phone, Su.san," she told the 
maid. .

The voice over the wire said, 
"Ann?"

"Yes, Tony."
"What are you doing? Now?" 
"Nothing." The bitterness In her 

tone was not lost.
"What's Kendall doing? "Tony 

asked.
"1 don't know."
"You mean he’s not there?"
No, Peter was not here. He was 

driving out to a country place with 
Valeria. Wouldn’t Tony be surprised 
to know that?

Ann was thinking bitterly, "First 
Tony, then Peter. Something must 
be wrong with you, Ann. You can’t 
hold your men.”

Aloud, she said faintly, trying 
hard to hold on to loyalty, "He's 
busy. Something Important came 
u p .”

"Don’t pretend with me. Ann. 
You’re angry with him, aren't you?" 

“No."
“ You are lying.”
She did not reply.
"Do you know what day this Is?” 
"What day?"
"Your birthday.”

“ I beard you."
"Well?*’
"I'm  coming over. Maybe, weTl 

take a drive. I need to get out of 
$be bouse.

"You need me," Tony laid.
He gave Ann the addreea o f the 

new apartment he had moved Into. 
He was glad be bad moved. There 
would be no unpleasant memoriea 
for Ann here.

"You’re not far from here," Ann 
eaid elowly. She hung up the phone 
and went into her room for her fur 
coat and a brown beret She put a 
key In her beg, went out in the hall 
and caught the elevator.

Tony let her in. He looked happy 
and excited. He stared at Ann's 
white, unhappy face.

When he started to take her in 
his arms Ann said, "Please don't 
touch me, Tony.”

"Good heavens, Ann. Will you 
ever get over being a phritan- 
But he humored her.

"I ’ll fix you a cocktail,” Tony 
aaid. "You look all In.”

Ann nodded. She heard him in 
the kitchen moving about, heard 
him on the porch, cracking ice. It 
made her think of Peter, moving 
about In their little kitchen In Flori-
da. Peter had said, "Tired Ann?"' 
so gently, and then had concentrat-
ed on breakfast. It bad been funny 
watching Peter, who waa so big and 
mascullM, going about getting 
breakfast.

Ann watched the rectangle of 
yeliow light, the door through which 
Tony would come presently bringing 
a tray with cocktails.

GLORIFYIN6
Y o u r s e l f

^ B y A n d a H ^ ^

Tony had" remembered. Tony 
loved her.

"I'm here alone, celebrating your 
birthday. There's some beer on Ice 
on the back porch and the makings 
of some sandwiches In my pantry.” 

"Sounds nice," Ann said faintly. 
She was thinking of Tony, sitting 
there alone, celebrating her birth-
day.

"No reason why we couldn't cele-
brate together, Is there?"

'  We can't, Tony," Ann oald 
breat hlessl y.

"If you don't como here, I ’m com-
ing out there."

"Y’ou can't. You really muatn't!"
"Look here, Ann, uae your bead. 

Is there any reason why you should 
spend a dull evening on your birth-
day while Kendall runs about?”

There was a silence.
"Ann?”

H ockeV '
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 1, Montreal Canadiens 1, 

tie.
Boston 6, New York Rangers 3. 
St. LouU 3, New York Ameri-

cans 1, overtime.
INTKBNA’nO N A L LEAGUE 

Detroit 4, Windsor 3.
Buffalo 8, Cleveland 3. 

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
Canadlan-Anoerican Lesigue 

St. Paul at Kansas City. 
Oklahoma City at St. Louis.

LADY FOR A DAY

Daily Health 
Service

ACCEPT RESIGNATION 
OF ALABAMA’S COACH

' i r m T B K s e w
To get rid of blackheada and to 

remove all impurities from the pores 
of the skin, there's a new vapor bath 
beauty routine.

First, you must get same small, 
scientifically-prepared sachets that 
contain herbs. When you're ready 
for a treatment, drop one small bag 
in two quarters of hot water and, 
keeping the pan covered, let boil for 
five minutes. Meanwhile, clean 
your face and apply cleansing cream 
or oil.

Leaving the oil on your skin, 
place a turkish towel over your 
head. Stretch one edge tightly 
around the face and pin it at the 
nape of your neck. When ready 
for the steaming, wring forward the 
part of the towel that haa fallen on 
your shoulders and drop It, tent 
fashion, Over the bowl. This pre-
vents any fumes from escaping and 
the face receives full benefit of the 
rising vapor.

Pour the boiling liquid Into the 
wash bowl. Lean and steam face 
and throat for three minutes. Then 
pat your skin with hot towels that 
have been dipped in the herb bath. 
If too hot, add a little cold water.

Now, placing thick pieces of cot-
ton over your forefingers, gently 
press out blackheads. If some are 
deep-set, don't force them too hard. 
Wait until you have steamed your 
face again the following day. Fin-
ish with Ice-cold towels.

If your skin Is dry, stand over the 
vapor bath for only two minutes. If 
oily, five minutes Is about right.

DOCTORS AID *01’ CURE
BY SURGICAL BIETHOD8

Oonopae o f Lnai; Oivoo 1* Oomphte
Root, to Speo4 Recovery, While 

Breathteg Caa Go Oa With 
Other Lm g.

This Is the second of four arti-
cles by Dr. Flsbbeln, describing 
the purpose o f the Christmas Seal 
sale each year.

By DB. MOBRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, douraal of tho AuMricaa 
Medical Asooelstioa, and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

Most significant advances in con-
trol o f tuberculosis have been rela-
tively simple.

There was, first of ai:, the dis-
covery of the germ which causes 
the disease. This Is credited to the 
famous German bacteriologist, Rob-
ert Koch.

Next came the building of the 
Brst sanatorium, with fresh air, 
goat' food, and regulated exercise as 
the significant steps in the treat-
ment This also is credited to a 
German, Hermann Brehmer.

It was not, however, until Tru-
deau established the sanatorium 
at Saranac Lake fifty years ago 
that our modem conception of 
rest in the treatment of tubercu- 
losla . became fully established. 
That sanatorium is commemorated 
by the little red cottage shown this 
year on the Christmas seal.

More recently it has been found 
that even absolute rest In bed - may 
be Insufficient really to bring about 
a stopping of the progress of the 
tuberculosis Infection. There arose 
tho question aa to how the lung 
could be given more rest.

In previous columns, I have de-
scribed the development of arti-
ficial pneumothorax, a system 
whereby air ia Injected into the 
chest cavity which collapses the 
lung and gives it complete rest.

Of course, a lung cannot be ab-
solutely quiet If It is breathing. 
We can, however, breathe with 
one lung and keep the other at 
rest. Such enforced rest Is brought 
about by artificial pneumothorax.

There are other wa}ra as well 
in which a lung can be collapsed. 
One of these Involves a surgical op- 
e.atlon on the nerve which causes 
the movements; another Involves 
opening of the chest wall and cut-
ting away portions of the riba.

Wi en artificial pneumothorax ia 
used, the air may gradually l »  lost 
from the chest ca/lty, so that it is 
necessary to add air a number of 
times over a period of years.

AU these methods of surgical 
control of tuberculosis are being 
used and studied carefully in many 
institutions. It seems likely that 
means will eventually be found for 
applying them on even a wider 
scale, to bring about recovery In 
even a greater number of people.

Next: The future of tuberculosis.

Place W in Be Taken by 
One of the Nation’s Best 
Coaches.

Baton Rouge, La.. Dec. 19— (AP) 
—The resignation of Captain Law-
rence "Biff”  Jones as football coach 
at Louisiana State University—all 
because be dared defy the "Klng- 
flsh” . Senator Huey P. Long—waa 
In the hands of President James M.
Smith today.

Senator Long said he underatoood 
a nationally known "top notcher” 
had been chosen to succeed Jones, 
but Dr. Smith said a "half dozen” 
prospective coaches were being con-
sidered to replace Jones but none 
bad been chosen.

"I understand they've already 
picked a new coach—one with a 
national reputation," Long said last 
night in the Senate after Dr. Smith 
announced Jones' resignation bad 
been accepted effective Jknuary 1. 
"He'a a top-notcher” Long slad, "but 
his appointment has not been an-
nounced out of courtesy to Coach 
Jones, whose resignation is not ef-
fective until the first. I guess it will 
be announced.”

Dr. Smith announced yesterday 
th^t Castro Carazo, dance orches-
tra leadef for New Orleans hotel 
bad been named to succeed A. W. 
Wlckboldt as director of the LSU 
128 piece band. Wlckboldt he said 
had resigned because of ill health.

Friction between Jones and Long, 
who has been accused of trying to 
"run the team" reached a climax 
after the intersectional battle be-
tween LSU and Oregon last Satur-
day which LSU won 14 to 13 after 
staging an uphill fight.

Long attempted to enter the 
dressing room at the half to make 
a "pep" talk, but Jones, busy dia-
gramming a defense against Oregon 
plays refused to let him speak and 
then told the Senator he was 
“ through” .

Dr. Smith In accepting the resig-

nation aaid he did so “with grant 
reluctance.”

He announced that Jones would 
continue at the University aa an aa- 
slstant professor of m i l i t ^  science 
and tactics, to which the war de-
partment assigned him when ha 
come here as coach.

SO. METH01H8T UlAGUB

(YMCA Alleys)
Team No. 1 a>

H. Hobb .......... . 83 94 95—373
L. H arris ........ . S3 128 97—808
T. Smith ........ .114 109 103—838
R. Mercer . . . . . 91 103 109—308
O. N elson ........ .107 101 108—316

478 838 811 1833
Teiun No. 4 (S)

E. McKinney . .106 103 103—310
W. Holman . . . .100 90 90—286
A. Haugh . . . . ; . 83 94 106—288
M. H ew itt___ .111 103 100-314
R. Wlnton . . . . .102 103 134—338

603 498 832 1883

Teem No. S (4)
C. Gill ............ . 88 91 133—311
J. Dickson . . . . . 88 96 93—378
W. Harrison .. . 91 131 109—381
T. Chirran . . . . .100 92 118—310
C. Turklngton . . 82 89 73—288
F. Burr .......... . --- — 96—  98

447 499 630 1568
Team No. »  (0)

W. Friche ___ . 78 95 91—264
L. P h illips___ . 87 123 90—300
A. Gibson . . , . . 77 82 109—286
A. Holman . . . .110 85 98—290
J. Larrabee . . . . 92 83 83—288
F. Roger ........ • --- — 82— 02

444 468 880 1462

CUPID’S CHRISTMAS.

Chicago— Cupid, too, gets a 
Christmas present this year.

County Clerk Michael Flynn esti-
mates that the 40,000 maniage U- 
censes issued here annually providi 
nearly $220,000 in revenue. So 
they're going to build a special chaj^ 
cl for the ceremonies.

GIRLS CRAVAT LEAGUE 
(.Morphy’s Alleys) 

Spades (1)
J. Jarvis .. . . . 7 3 83 73—229
D. Sullivan . . . 7 5 67 68—210
C. D io n ........ . . . 7 6 77 77—230
G. Komsa . . . . 7 5 109 66—253
Dummy . . . . . . . 7 0 60 62—192

366 396' 349 1114
Hearts (3)

S. Sabiski .........  70 72 62—204
H. Gibson . . . . .  73 60 76—209
K. Falkoskl . . .  81 85 74—240
H. Gustafson . .  95 83 82—260
E. Klelnschmldt 90 91 91—272

409 391 385 1185

Cubs (3>
H. P r ice .............  75 74 70—219
H. Gaugl ...........  71 89 85—245
C. Armstrong . .  87 90 92—269
A. D am ato........  78 72 76—225

e  <n <lYN»sravictme T.«  seeo.a p»t .orr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

PhlladelphUi—In solitary splendor 
In the rear seat of a limousine, with 
a chauffeur and footman In front, 
rode "Pansy," three-year-old chim-
panzee, dressed In her best bright- 
colored sweater.

At the Zoo they were met by Di-
rector C. Emerson Brown.

The footman Jumped out and 
opened the door. "Here she is,”  he 
said.

Pansy’s day or regal splendor was 
over. Mrs. Anna Burk, widow of 
Louis Burk, meat packer, decided 
she was too big to be a bouse pet 
any longer.

M. Mensel 
R. Gravlno 
A. Komsa . 
Dummy . . .

311 325 322 958 
Dhunonds (1)

90
60
87
71

81
64
83
72

83—253
88—212
86—266
70—213

308 300 326 934

BRIEF SPREE

Canton. III.—It takes more than 
the urge, to make tame geeae go 
wild.

A flock of the domesticated birds 
heard and responded to the call of 
their wild companions, but after a 
(light of several miles from the 
farm of C. M. Mason, had to give 
up.

Their wings were not airworthy.

The Tinymltes all laughed in glee, 
'cause 'twas a funny sight to see 
wee Scouty banging to a reindeer 
which was dashing by.

"The reindeer sure knows how 
to run. I'll bet that riding him la 
fun," exclaimed brave little 
Goldy. “That’s a stunt I’d like 
to try.”

"Aw, you're not brave enough 
for that,” snapped Duncy. "You 
would soon fall flat. Such riding 
ia an art, and you had best stay 
on the. ground.

"I ’ll bet you anything you'd 
yell, when you began to go pell- 
mell. Take my advice and stick 
with me, where we are safe and 
sound.”

please, we'll now make things to t 
Christmas trees. Come right into 
my bubble room, and bubbles you 
can blow.

"When tbey are big enough to 
use for ornaments, no time we'll 
lose. We'll paint them all bright 
colors so they'll make a dandy 
show.”

Whether you helleve in BnnU 
Claus 01* not. It Is nice tc have some-
one U It is but once a year who will 
at least listen to all tho things you 
wish (or.

First Chorine — Thmt Harvard 
hoy whose Dad baa so much money 
writes me Utters svery day.

gecond Chorine—Looks like we're 
due for another heir mall scandal.

. .  .And now comes the question 
a t the hour.. .  .Where to pay how 
much for bow many of which kind 
o f what to give w hom ?.. . .

Film Star (newly married)— Ând 
U thU your home?

Bridegroom — Yes, precious; this 
is to be our home.

Film Star — Bay, this place looks 
mighty familiar. Are you sure we 
haven't been married before ?

&  i j k '

Mother eays she never saw Father 
embarrassed until at the supper 
table the children asked him to ex-
plain the administration’s inflation 
program.

Caller —  Nellie, is your mother 
in?

Nellie —  No, mother U out shop-
ping.

Caller —  When will she return?
Nellie (loudly) —  Mother, what 

shall I say now?

The Mon Who Can Hold Himself 
Down To Fairly Reasonable State-
ments In A  Quarrel, Advises John, 
Has Reached A High State Of SeU- 
Control.

Kind Lady — And how would you 
like a nice chop?

Weary Tramp —  That all de-
pends, lady — is it lamb, pork or 
wood?

A  Chrlstmoa present bought at 
home, U not merely valuable for it-
self, but when you send It away to 
some distant friend, it will be cher-
ished ss a souvenir of your home 
town.

Optician —  Weak eyes, eh ? Well, 
how many lines can you read on 
that chart?

Patient — What chart?

Why does ths modsm woman, or 
rather, the woman who tries to be 
modem—whatever that may be — 
Imitate a man, not in Ms beet 
traits, but In Ms worst?

Wlfs — John, I bought seme 
sheets, pillow eases and blankeU to-
day. Shall I put them In my budget 
as cover ebsige or overhead?

If Mothers and Fathera Did Their 
Real Duty, We Wouldn't Need Half 
The Jails We Now Have in This 
Country.

Youth — Darling, win you marry 
me?

Sweet Young TMng — Sure. 
Trial, companionate, or flght-to-a- 
flnlsh?

In The Days a t Long Ago
Who can remember away back 

when most every marriage was fol-
lowed by the purchase of a baby 
carriage?

Man — I don’t think my wife im- 
derstanda me. Does yours?

Neighbor — I don’t think so. I’v l 
never beard her mention your name.

A Lot Of Confidence Is Lost By 
Misplacing It.

C3garet smoking cools the finger-
tips 10 to 12 degrees, due to slow-
ing down of the blood flow in the 
capillaries, according to recent testa.

RAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s :

Newspaper Headline; "Husband 
Leaves Wife’s Bridge Party; Dia-; 
appears. Just a fugitive from the! 
chain gang.

Bride —  Boo hoo ~  Boo —Hoo— 
Charlie grumbled with me for serv-
ing the soup last.

Mother — But dear. I'm sure be 
didn't mean to hurt your feelings.

Bride —  I know—boo—hoo~>but it 
wasn't soup. It was coffee.

Clothes May Make The Man, But 
Tbey Only Reveal How Women Are 
Made.

IN€(TEAD OF VOJR ANNUM. CHRISTMA6  
PRESENT "TO ME, OF A. 1S0K
OF PERFUMED SOAP.THVS VEAR.TOUr- 
SETTJNei ME A NEW STOVE 

l ‘VE ALREADiy-PICKED rTOUT,ANt> 
nr WILL "BE SET UP TOMORROW /

I ' v e  w o r n  o u t  t v w  o u d  b r j c k
K IL N ,< 3 E TT lN < b  M E ALS "TO T W T E N  T H E , , 

STO C K  SHOW CHAMPIONS OF TH IS ROUSEU 
-W T H E  S tTU A fTIO N  WA<& A C U T E  —

IT WAS EITHER A NEW STOVE ,
O R TOdb ALL <bO ON THE CANOPENER 

AND CANNED HEKT 
BASIS I

- i -

DO IT W  FOR nr 
OUTRIGHT,C3R  ON 
INSTALLMENTS*? 
UM-M-4-MV W O KD - 
THIS yULHTlDE WILL 
BE SEVERE ON MV 
 RAP\DLV-TH»NNINC* 
WALLET l-^ lV E  
ALREADT •BOUCiHT 
VOU A BARREL OF 

"FLOUR-'h .a N D , 
NOW, A‘ STOVE

H NOW, 
M AJOR, 
rr'LL

ALL COME 
BACK TO 

YOU / t
SCORCHY SMITH Boom! By John C. Terry

'-Is

iM

-me euitNtN6
M B e f f t m u Y , 
sfofieNy M O 60S 
FKfiNTieMLV 

6KARCH rb t t 
So m e  a v e n u e " 

OF ESCAPE / /

n-19

[ E iNMNO a  PIPE-WIRGNCH, SCbPCMV lOOfCNC THE CONNECTIONS 
'n  ON TH I 1AR6E GAS OUTLET PIPE. . . SOUEKING INRs THE 
ONNM S , T)($ y  W6NK TNEMSElVES FDRUMRb.

C^HRCE HUNDAED FEET OF PAINFUL 
^ CPAWLME ANO TkP /  EMERGE 
INTO DIE OPEN AIR.... ^

iUii*nr
INTME a iA A , 

SCORCHy/ YAHH 
OFFDWrGAS 

MASK, A N '-

The big noise on Christmas Eve will 
be oarolei's singing “ Silent Night”

WASHINGTON TUBBS
rnEVl MWCT 
I6LKZEST0U . 

m  "N tR E ?

rtKTTHE \  
TOU yOM6 J

V ,  J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser

\ N E N E  < S O T  T O  F I M O  T H E  
K I P N A P E D  P R I N C E .

By C rane OUT OUR WAY

\ N 0 W /  WHAT A j u r  TH AT WAS/
T W i i n v Po u n d* o f  o v n a m i t e  a u . a t
ONE CRACK/ ALL EVIDENCE ERASED 
AND THOSC TWO Foots o ur OF TME 
WAY/ N0THM6 WITHIN A 

y oUSAM D F g e r  COULD 
HAVE LIVED TMROUEH "TMAr / / .

Ry Willian •
SNAP OUT O f \T, YOU 1D»0T! JADYS 
VN TROUBLE. UNLESS SOMEBODY 
FINDS FRVHCE PHILBERT SOON, 
THERE'S (j OVNCs 

h TO b e  VNKR. /  HEN*. BUT NOTTR 
' ------------'BOOT p a zT -w n iy

5 V

WHILE THE BRAICKMAH GOES 
AHEAO.Tb R > a  THE LIMITED, 
I  WANT TO INVESTIGATE 
HKRC.... NOW. DID YbU 
DBUBERATELY ORIVC 
ONTO THE TRACKS ?

Fair Goldy laughed with all her 
might. "Why, they will burst right 
out of sight,” she shouted. ‘ ‘Are you 
fooling us?”  “Of course not,”  Santa 
said.

Most bubbles burst, I will ad-
mit, but mine are not like those, 
one bit. When mine are blown 
up high enough, they stay blown 
up, Instead."

So to the bubble room they ran.

V/e COULDNT ATTRACT 
'(bUR a t t e n t io n  a n y

r
1

1 ,

11 _ %

'  f  yOO-HOOl If YOU’RE GOIHG
TO u d o k y -w o o k y  f o r  t h e

A  MODEPHISTIC 
GOV

s A

PRlMCEY-WmCEY, iU  GO TOO

RSST! JUST 
/ ig n o r e  HER

l 7  IF Y O U ^
T h i n k  YOU 

CAN i g n o r e  
t h a t  d a m e ,

BUPPtE, 
YO O R E 
DIPPY.,

SAI.KSIMAN SAM_________
' ^ s h ! w h a t s  t h ' (vg^mER WITH U s ^  1 a e c M  t m i n ^ ^ ,

/> 'T H ’ 6 A n 6 . t h i n g -, 
AMY KIDS IM AT ALL.1 O oeSN 'T  r ^ a . x . A M '  1 GOT A 
•seeDN u id L  CHRISTMAS T in e .  I ^ A a u mc h  i k mo c u  w h a Ts

CH’ nA T T eB .1 WAIT 
3UST A  M lN U T e '

ALLEY OOP

m eyO W SE F*. T ^ s ia u .> iw T .e n ^

A Perfect Solution!

.jist̂ SSUSSSSlBS

A'\

THE WORRY WART

r n e R e  twe. , 
A B .e , DU2.2LY'

,A(0, WHAT 
Ig o o o Is  t h a t
GOMUA O O p K l D S !

\ tlUAMMA HeY, (OAMAIA ,
D R U tA l SK A T feS j/iA U ? R lE l-e l

e .O U ii tlMO- 
A  DOLUi

Christmas Should Come Oftener By Frank Beck
EAT IT N O W .. YOU 

SHOULD'VE BEEN TtWOUGH^ 
AND TAKING YOUR NAP 

LONG AG O ... MOMMY 
IS  W AITIAIS FOR 
YO UR D IS H B S ..

SHE W A N TS  
TO  WASH 

TH B M .

A U .  R IG H T T H E N . .  
P O K E A L O N G . . .  » U T .  

R e M BM BER SANTA CLAUS 
IS  W ATC HIN d YOU
a n d  h e  o n l y  

Giv e s  SCOOTERS 
TO  GO e  

L ITTL E  
G l u t s .



o a d s L e a d t o
Whether You Come by Trolley, Auto or Walk!

frw-s#* «honnera are flocking to Hale’s this Christmas to do their buying for they know that smart, practical, dependable gifts can be purchased at Hale’s at low prices.
C < m irj?S 'T w s weSl f S  yo!?̂  ̂ fi“ d the smartest collection of exciting, beautiful, thoughtful, and yet practical g ifts you have seen in a long tune. And remember, there s
Just four shopping days leftl

Store Open Every Night ’til Christmas Until 9 O’clock!

   

She’ll Welcome This Gift!

Wool Flannel
B a t h r o b e s

$ 5 -9 8
Sbe’U Uilnk of you every tln»« sh* 

bunrllee bereelf in one of these robes, this 
coming winter . . and for several win-
ters to come. Well tailored robes fash-
ioned of heavy all-wool flannel. Man-
nish styles In solid colors with contrast-
ing pocket trim, collar and cuffs. Small, 
medium and large.

Flannel Robes—Main Floor, center.

For The Good Skates!

Girls’ 2-Pc. Wool

Ski Suits 
$8.95

She’ll beam with Joy when ahe 
flnds one of these ekl suits under the 
tree Christmas morning! Heavy 
woolen suits built for bard, rough 
wear . . the fabric Is water repellent 
and wind resisting. Two-piece style 
with contrasUng Jacket. Slies range 
from 7 to H years. Separate cordu-
roy ski pants, 12.98.

Girls' Shop—Main Floor, center.

For The Married Ones On Your List...

lO-Pc. Pyrex

Gift Sets

W K IE & C S ;

In one Christmas package the ten 
Pyrex dishes women want most. 
There Is dally delight in tills set of ten 
Pyrex brand dishes for baking any-
thing from corn, bread to meat lo.af, 
from cake to candy. Such pieces as 
a casserole, cake pan, pie plate, bread 
pan, custard cups.

Housewares—Basement.

-N'lV

T\vin and 
Full Bed Sizes

eight as fluff, marvelously warm and beautiful! Feel 
them, lift them, take note of their clear-toned lovely colors., 
the rich Duraloom binding. C*haUium '‘AlrLoorns" contain 
83 per cent wool for warmth, with about 17 per cent cotton 
for strength. Soft solid colors and striking two-tone re-
versible colors.

Blankets—Main Floor, left

Here’s A Big Dollar Gift Special!

14-Pc. Glass Lunch
Sets

$ 1.00
■—Service for 

Fourl

Here’s a  whale of a  dollar gift special! A complete service 
!}, fbr four In these sttrscUve glass lunch sets in roae-pink and 
i,,^g*esn. Set consists of 4 cups and saucers, 4 aalad plates, cresm-
-----sad sugar bowl. Wa’ve been selling quantities of tbeM for

giving this Christmas. Surely you must know of someone 
> would appreciate a  set?

Housewares—Basement

She Deserves The Best—j
Give Her i
H o le ’s  (Tried and Tested)j

Budget Silk 
Stockings

Beautiful Rich

Silk Undies

  
    

J^ftPure Silk 

>^First Quality
Pair

Loveliness that exists only with excellence of quality. These stockings are of the 
flnest of pure silk and are guaranteed by Hale’s to wear. We have sold thousands of 
pairs of Hale’s Budget Hose (known to many as M.K.M.) and customers tell ua they 
"wear like Iron". If you want to give a hose that will stand hard, dolly wear . . .  by 
all means choose these. The shades are the very latest

S T R O N G  P O I N T S . . . .  T H R E E  W E I G H T S . . . .
The reinforced heel for longer wear. Each Five-thread chiffon for 

hose haa the "toe guard" for extra protection chiffon for dally wear, 
—giving Increased wearing quality. for hard wear.

At HALE’S Hosiery Department—Main Floor, right

dress, four-thread 
Seven-thread service

B o y s *  2 - P c .

Jersey Suits
Special!

Linen Cioths
p For 2 to 
‘ 6’era

Check through your list, isn’t 
there some little man who would 
look darling in one of these Jer-
sey suits? Of course, you must 
know of one! Two-piece suits 
with lined pants. ' Contrasting 
trimmed. You’d think they 
were 41.08 . . they’re so smart!

Main Floor, rear.

Hie yourself right to our linen 
section for one of the.se lovely 
linen lunch cloths. The Jolly 
plaids will get you . . they’re 
so clear and colorful. Fringed 
or tailored hems. Size, 52x32 
inches, A gift special you 
shouldn’t pass up at this saving 
. . buy one for yourself, too!

Main Floor, left.

“ C a n n o n * *  

Turkish Towels

for

The practical minded house-
wife win be pleased with Turkish 
towels, especially these that 
bear the Cannon label. Soft, 
ab.sorbent Turkish towels in the 
popular hand size, 18x36 inches. 
White with color-fast borders. 
Four In bundle tied with rib- 
bonzine.

Main Floor, left.

  
     

    
  

       

W e * r e  m i g h t y  

p r o u d  o f  o u r  

s e l e c t i o n  t h i s  y e a r !

Her eyes will eparkle when she sees 
the creamy lacea that add so much to 
these undies of pure silk crepe and 
rich, lustrous satin. A gift of last-
ing pleasure as well as satisfaction. 
We’ve a vast assortment in well tail-
ored garments that look for all the 
world 42.98 and more. Choose from;

Gowns
Slips
Dance Sets 

"k  Chemises 
If- Panties

• ' \

G a y  T w in

Sweater Sets

The sweater hit of the year! 
The cardigan with matching or 
contrasting sllp-on. We’ve a  
vast assortment In both dark 
and gay colors to suit all types. 
You must know some good 
skate who’d love one this year?

Main Floor, center.

We’ve both shimmering heavy 
satins and rich, lovely silk crepes in 
this price group. Judging by the 
quantity we’ve sold, girls must be 
pioking them up for meir own per-
sonal holiday use, too. We’ve gowns, 
pajamas, slips, dance sets, panties, 
chemises In tearose, blue, white.

Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Five Dollars Never Bought A Better Value!

Chatham “Air Loom”
B la n k ets

$ 5

Give them  plenty ot TOYS

Late Shoppers Will Find FIale*s

G ift Bags
The Last W ord In 
Style— Ât Low Prices!

Bring The Children In To See Santa! He’s Here Daily Until Christmas!

Oh, Boy! 
S t r e a m l i n e

Now little mother! can 
wash their doll’s frocks In 
these washing machines. 
Heavy metal.

$1.00
A big sellerl A mechan-

ical train set with really 
and truly electric lights. 
Largo set with tracks.

$1.98
All stMl with wood foot 

space. Disc wheels. Good 
size, well built scooters, 
not to be confused with 
cheaper grades.

Heavy, Sturdy

Kiddy Kars

.75

$1.00
For real fellers—ons of 

these streamline wagons. 
Heavy metal with disc 
whcria What boy wouldn't 
cry with delight on finding 
one under the tree T

wm the lltUe one 
get a  kick out of 
this! Large metal 
kiddy kars with 
wooden seat. Disc 
wheels.

D o ll  w i t h  S u i t c a s e ,  $1.29
A large doU srith week-end so m  packed with doll 

wardrobe.
__________________At HAUE'8 Toyland—Second Floor.

Electric Trains

$ 5 - 9 8

  
    

  
       

     
 

   
  

    
   

    
     

   

       
   

     
 

  
   

   
     

    
  

   
   

   
  

    
    

    
  

   
   

 
   

 
    

 
    

  
      

       
       

 
   
      

     
  

    
       
     

    
       

     
     

   
   

     
   

    
   

    
   

   
    

   
   
    

 

  

    

    

  
    

    
   

    
     

     

    
   

    

  
    

     
     

      
  

      
   

  
    

  
   

    
    
     

  
   

   
   

   
    

     
    
  

  

  
  

     
   

  

         
         

          
        

      
      

  
   

    
    
   

 

 
  

With Transfom er
Oh, boy, what fun! 

A new streamline elec-
tric train set equipped 
with electric lights. 
Engine, passenger cars, 
tracks and TRANS-
FORMER. What a gift 
for a little feller!

Musical Tops

25« 50<
Little ones like these 

musical topi. They’ll like 
the shining bright colors, 
too! A vast assortment 
at these two priceo.

-Ohs" of admiraUon win 
greet their appearance. Here’a 
the smart woolen muff bag chic 
young things love. Tailored 
alligator — grains and smart 
leathers In envelope, pouclje, 
top-strap pouche models. Bbu;k 
and brown.

$ 1.95
In styling, richly finished in-

teriors and fine GENUINE 
leathers . . they’ll meet t)ie 
most exacting tastes. Pouches 
and envelopes In black and 

1 brown.

$2.95
Ehrery bag a replica of a high 

priced bag retailing around 
and $10. GENUINE leathers 
that can be worn In May as well 
as December. Tricky new styles.

Hand Bags—Front Entrance.

ThsJW HAUco
MiiMCHBnTO CoN N.=r==3

We Give Green Stamps—Premium Department On Second Floor.

r-------Candy Specials-
Midfiret 
Ribbon Candy

Assorted flavors. 29c pound.

Fancy •
Ribbon Candy

Tasty, assorted flavors.
Candy—Front Entrance.

2  lb. box 

2  lb. box 3 3 ^
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